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Thlr work csrmino the ponial r m p l n m  hy the Watcm medical canblirhmcnt 
of T k n p u u c  Touch r* a form of medical W~IDKOI in Wertcm onhodor mdicinc. The 
primary fmus of this their is on haw Dolore, Kncger. founder of TT. -as able lo 
rumrrfully intmduce this healing pnrticc unto Wclum medical estrhlirhwnlr ruch a5 
nursing schmlr. medlcll clinics. m d  horpirals. derpltc la basis in Eastem phllosophieal. 
metrphyrncal. and medical cooccpe wch a* priqa. c1r.i. clzokror. m d  the lhcory of ?in- 
y n t .  Thcrdputc Touch emphasizes the concept of 'human energy" rranrferencc. an 
,&a bonowd fmm Erstem k l i e f  syacmr that suggn !hat humans are energy 5ystemr. 
inlemonnccled with all lhlngr in thc mrmos. W ~ h m  Indian cvltvnl context. forexample. 
the concept of'humm energy" h a  honancrlly been known &< pri4~1. Wlthln the cultunl 
mntcrt ofchtna. the term rb'i has bcrn u u d  to refer lo  human enera ,yaems Ktirger 
b o w s  !her concepts of"cnerx>" ro explain k r  own system of herltng Byeramming 
md mmpmn) rhc won  af Dolores Kneger ulrh l h cv  h5Lcm concepts 8n thew 
historical. ph>losophical and rpinlual mnlera. lhmr work vr l l  ! l lu~ ln lc  hou Dolores 
Kricger minimizd. We>tcmmd. md mdlcal~zed thew concepts ~n order for the prxllcc 
of Thenpulic Touch ro gan pnnrrl accepwnce in the field of Wenern. allopathr 
mcdiclnc. 
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Introduction 
O w  !he p m  thrc. decader. kgmnlng in the 1960'5. m n y  Nonh Amncans 
kgan exploring and developing r r ha l~n i c  concept of u t f  that included phyerl. 
mental. and 5piriarl dimension. and which u a n  bccamc linked to popular 
undentmdinp of health and illncsr lrec Fmhock.1992: Sharma. 1992: Mffiuire.1991: 
Dmfonh. 1989: Fuller.1989: Otto and Kn~ght. 19191. Wtth !he intmducuon of new 
11emzIice hcrllng mclhods. the phriologrcrl emphasis m henth m d  healing in the W e t  
began lo c r v d  lo include p r~ho log i cd  m d  rpiriturl rypecn 1Fullcr. 19891 A focvr on 
the %piriaal dmmcnnon> of health m d  illness by rlwmrrive healing prxll l loncn such as 
rupunclvrislr was relar!rely new lo the Wcrr and twl the form of adoptrng clcmenrr 
fmm ilnrlcnr h t c m  thought m d  pmllee. pmculady ~ h c  tdca thal r 'corm~c and 
pintual cnegy" cxi5tcd. In regard lo onhodox medical thought. the ~dea that healh had 
anything to do u l lh  rpanlual encrglcs had prenously k e n  excluded (Winh. 1995: 
Mdtan. 1992: Lewn and CorenI. 1986: Sokl. 19791 The ong~nr of Wcrern mdicine 
rnlhin Ihc uien~Wc rerolulion and the focw on the php~ological hody r lrhin allopsh,~ 
medicme did not allou for ,he unseen and unpmwn dement, o f  ,pintuality and rel~gion 
in the d ial  uorld (Orto m d  Knghl. 1919: Va Ingcn. 19491. In reudrchtng the 
dc\clopmenl and h15lory of allemaive mcdelnc. !I I \  c\mdenl the pcoplc ourridc the 
onhodox medical Aeld were genenlly the o n e  lo hnng thew ~dcar to the attcntlon of the 
puhllc and dnclap them la r level that made rl!em!tve healing achn~qur. reasonable 
option* for the puhl~e.' Dolore, Ktiegcr I \  an crceplon. She hnr r Ph D m nurnng. ir r 
rrgarlrred nu=. m d  r pmferror o f  n u n q  at Vc* York Un1vcn8l>. Sk.  along urlh 
mllrrgue Don Kunz. developed Ihe rllemar~vc healing system known a Thenputic 
Touch tTT). desetihmg a rr a mntempocq weular vcnlon of the rnctenl relig~ous 
practice. "laying ofthe hands." Kricgcr developd the lerhnique. which i5 hrwd upon $he 
manipulation of r univenrl energy she helicver lo underlie all life p r m w r .  uli l ir~ng 
conepa m d  tcninology dnwn fmm Buddhist. Hindu. and Chincv healing and vinturl 
pryticel tHovcr-Knmr. 19%: Fmhock. 19921. 11 ha5 k n  suggcstcd by rmaus 
cadcmic =waxhen tFmhock.1992: Fuller. 19891 that her study of the hclling 
techniques cmplqved !n Yoga and Chmnew rcuplnaure led her lo idenllfy the \uhlle 
energy that *hc believer pmKalcr lhc universe wnth wh~k the Hindu tmd!!~on call? 
P~&,u. Ktieg~r argues that "our culture docs not vndentrnd energy within the r a m  
conten ar doer the Erstem world..' ' m d  g a s  on to explrxn that prjno is responriblr for 
wch phenomenon as regeneration m d  wound healing. In e*sence. Kr iepr  clrlmr that 
ollne\s resvllr when there s a deficiency or blockage of @his p r m  10 wmc p m  of Lhe 
body. while wcllnes* rc,uls when the healer uw5thc hands to help direel the flow o l ~ h k  
energy. 
Most of the wholdrly m a r c h  on lT deal, wilh pmvlng or dkpmring the 
~ficlcncy of K t i c ~ r ' s  method of  healing In addison. many nunmg joumab includr 
dixurrion of haw TT I\ to k u u d  in  t k  ronlina of mcdicrl ccnarr. There IS r I k L  of 
re-rch. i f  my. on @he x s a l  lhmry of lT a d  it\ mlnionrhip wilh E ~ ~ l e m  methods of 
healing. Bolh w ~ m i c  revarch m d  Dolore* Kncger', own derrriptionr tend to limit 
dnwurvon on Ihc topic of, pmiod clz',, m d  the dulrur  tn ml~tnon to lT. .yet 81 I\ thew 
coneplr lhrl pmvidc the uruclure and foundation oftht, kaltng mclhod tKnegr. 19791. 
Wllhln her publmrhcd wovkr Knegcr (see for example Kncgcr. 1993. 1989. 1979) 
p m n e  limned definltionr and explanation, of whal stme terms and concepts actually 
repmenl within the cultures fmm whwh they hrvc k e n  wkcn fmm. Semndq  roumcs 
on lknpruuc Touch fall to d ivurr  lhev rwiour terms m d  conrrplr a length. simply 
urine Wc-tem camparirsonr buch as d ' i  k i n g  qua1 lo "nwl  or unlvcml energy'. (we 
Wuthnow. 1997: Firh. 1995: Winh. 1995: Fuller. 1989: Knuter. 1989). with ltrlleor no 
funher e l a h t i o n  of the concep&. 
The focus of  thlr d i rxnaion wil l  k on ~ h c  oncepts o f  d ' i .  przpt. y i~ t -wng .  md 
dalrrzs a? !bey are undmtmd wahm their in their wiginal cullunl contexts. m d  on how 
,hex concepts were wbsequcntly utihzcd tn !he worl or Dolores Knegcr Thc 
dirwnal~on will explore haw (he concepts were viewed philorophicrlly. and how they 
relxe 10 ~k n i n e  m d  Indian medical paradigm,. I! should be nolcd rhnl wilhin both 
C h l c w  and lndrrn cultures. all of thew conecpl~ haw mulliplc meanings. espec~rlly 
within the confiner of the vrriour \eco of Buddha*m. Taoism. Con(ucr;mi.m. m d  
Hinduirm twc Raney. 1992: Kmm. 198.1: Rontn. 1981: Povken. 197J: Funp. 1973. 1970: 
Ella&. 19691. Noncthclcrr. each or {hex conccptr also have ba ic  m d  rmpted 
mcnnlng,. The mncepth o f d ' t  and and ydr8.c for example. are moss clearly relevmt 
within the context of Chincv culture. m d  -ill k d l r u w d  3s they relale lo Chinere 
thought and medrinc. Pduo m d  clz~rkru, on !he ather hand are more relcrrnr wilhin the 
Hmndullndirn rultunl \y\tem\. m d  wall k dtxu,\~d s the) rrlute to lndrrn thwpht m d  
medlcmc. Uorc pmi\cly. the concept o f  d'r will be defined and crpl~mncd u\ln$ the 
untingr a l  Wdng Ch'ung tcr.27-100 C.EI. whtle Lc concept of nn tmd va,g wlll k 
d luuwd  fmm the p n p c l i v r  o f  Tung Chunkrhu m d  the New Text Sehaal ~ca.  206 
B.C-A.D 241. The conccpls o f  pniw and c h h k ~ ~ s  will be d iwu r rd  in relation to that of 
Indian Yogr which i r  dominrled by there mmprr. Bath the Bl!ouolod-Gird m d  the 
Y w  Uponi~111d.r will be uwd eds baie ens. We wtll also examine what #r known 
Potofi~uli Yogr. vhich Dolores Kricger wmctimes refen to in  her own dncrip~onr of 
Eastern mnccps. All four of t k r  eonecpr rill be d i x u s d  in rclrllon lo how they 
a p n l e  within their r e rpn i v r  health prddogmr. The disusrion of how lkv conccpr 
relrlcto k r l t h  m d  ~llncs* will b cappxhed  fmm an inlerdiripllnrry pcmpcavc. using 
vanwr axa and pvblirhed revarch that show how concepts rvch u ch'i. pew. vzn- 
Y ~ R .  and the rllntrvr mainlam imponant poritionr within r k  camolog8cal order or 
Chincv m d  Indian worldvicws [for example Bamcr 1998: Sribbe. 19%. Mcrdow. 1993: 
Jingfcng. 1988: Nordnmm. 1988: Chcn. 1981: Gdc ld .  1984: Klclnmrn md  Sung. 
1979:Zimmemmn. 1978. Porken. 1974: Rmu. 1973). 
Rehearch for lhlr disunacaion hrr k e n  n limcs difficult due lo the I k k  of 
relrllve ~nformalion on the medicalizatian of hotern melrphyvrrl concept,. For 
inurnce. there doe- not r p p v  la be my particular commcnla#y on how Kncpr may 
have d l ca l t z cd  lkv pnniculvr concept? in her devclopmcnl of TT Rcvrrrh tn the 
field of mcdicaliza~on is domlnnted by the mavemcnt of Wc*lcrn anhodar &,cine into 
Erstem and tnditional culturcs (uc f w  crrmple Chi. 1991: Romsnucci-Ras* m d  
Maeman. 1991: Warler-Momiron. 1988. Low. 1987: Rdrce. 1982: Kletnmcn m d  
Sung.1979: Lmdg. 19771. Thsv wdle\ dcmon\rta!c the gmwlng r \~ lm#ln ion of 
Wcrlem mcdicm m d  phy\iologicll reranch by D % a m  hcrling *yucmr tn thew 
~uhores. R c y m h  15 very limtud. however. mn the field o f  mcdmcaliutnon as a pchlmnr to 
allemrive hcaling pncdccr m d  h l c m  mahod, a f  healing in the West. This may k ~ h c  
result of the rueecrr of  the Werlem mdicr l  cnrblishmcnl an defining w h r  is and is not 
"mnuenl8onal- m d  "~irn1~1ic" in I d i c r l  =nx. For eiamplc. in t k  rase of 
chtmpncllc and almpathmc medicine. lhcv rltcmuivc healing y t c m r  were panmall) 
amcplcd a convcnllonal by the We\tem mcdierl cstrblishmcnl only =hen !hey could be 
rdcquauly explained in  rmpl rb lc  "hrienrlfic" m i n o l o g y  tfuller. 19891. Ih is  
receplrner 8r b a d  an Ihc Canoian rcicntific model. uhnch tn !urn i r  b e d  on Ihc 
mcthodr of quant~taive memuremcnt m d  crpcnmcnratlon that k c r m  vep lmpomnr in 
modern though, after $he rtentific revolution. Thir. according lo sociologrtr 
Rommucc~-Ross and M m a n .  "not on13 relleclr value< and ~deologles but rffcc! our 
kooulcdge of  d i r v e  and cum." 'The vnent#ic rmpharir unhm conampomp Wcsam 
models of healmng m d  medlcrne rewltr tn 3 gcncrd public who m m o  to rerpccl and ml) 
upon the deaaonr of  onhodor medlcrl prxtinonen m d  resedrchen. $\ing them 
authority and pmsllge in raiar. Ydcolm Bull. a medical \oeiolog~,l. \uggms !ha! 
"madem medicrnc tr pnmrnly nclther pragmnr nor ndonul. buk biwd rmund the 
~naitut~onaltzcd cplslemologlcal charisma of the medical profewon:' ' In conamporq 
Werlcm rociay. it i* *till ,hi\ in\l~al#onrl ircd mcdbcrl pmfcs*ian that uruflurcr rhc wr) 
hcrllh and i l lnes m viewed and dircurud. 
T k  four Emtern conceplh that Kncpr suggcn\ am fundrmenvnl lo TT ;ire not. r. 
defind ullhln their anginal Ervem culture. opcn la clipcnmrntrl!on or ma\uremcnc 
under the Cmcrvan rtcnlif ic model. Ihhe cancebr hd\c not reernred much allenlron 
undcr !he Wnlcm phpio logr  rynem. I will argue !ha Kncgcr minimized tbe d~vussron 
of @he h $ u m  eonmpe. cvcnaally lnnrlorming them through s pmcc3r of 
medicvhwtion m d  Wsarn i ra ion w, that the healing practrcr could be xceped by the 
onhodor medical pmfersion. and !he rrrulls tcsted undcr the Cane5irn madel. By 
mcdicalizing thcx concepts m d  ~xplrlning be? method wllh wcndfic terminology. Tl 
could beevaluated nnd its rewls  mcurured fmm a uirntif ir. Crncsirn pnpm iv r .  
According to wio l og i n  Malcolm Bull. ~ h c  p m r r  of medicalna~on involver 
lour clovly relrlcd developmenlr tha include r ronsrmction ofwzenlofic dixouru o f l m  
body. bnnging the divounc to Ihr Mthodor medical field. mnwlvlng the dmaovnc with 
unrelawd phcnomcnon. m d  the reccpwnrr althc dlroune by the public. 'In khccau o l  
TT. there is a lnnrformarlon of a healing diwounc fmm !he orignsl that ~r b r ~ d  on
bpinarl m d  mct~phyricnl concepts. lo r marc rc~cnllfic one In order for TT lo k 
rccepled by mainnream mcdicinc. Kr icpr  had to Wcslcmizc the mer~phyrmcrl conccptr 
o f  rll'i. pniun. un-\orz.q. and chr lm.  thus bnngng Tl a' r practice. m d  the conceplr 
that dctined st. through the p m s  shs Bull dewtibe, m mediedliznlon. Kncgrr ha lo 
e%lrblihh her methad %o that 11 would be receped by the public rho  uerc predom~nanrly 
influenced b) Wolcrn mcdicrl Ihaughr. To dothlr. Knqc r  u v d  modern vtcnllfic mrm* 
wch p.whaneumimrnunocndoctinoIogy, clectrom;lgnclsrm. hiofedhl.l. md  
metabolkm to cxplnln Chine- m d  Indian nollonr of medicone. m d  lo dcwlop r 
"vncntfic" diwoune on a method domrnrted by metrphyricrl m d  ph~lo\ophncrl 
mnceps. Kricger then had 80 hnng Ihn d ~ o u n c  not onl? lo the c*lrhlirhed mrdtcal 
communily. but l o r  puhlic who tmred md  had fdith ~n that medial communlly. Knegcr 

t k  frct chat revarch in @he a m  of  alternative mcdiclnc and healing end* to focus on r 
combinallon of p t c e  and 8de;l. mrher than focus an r 51ngle element o f  a ccnmn 
p m i m  such the uw of prava ~n Thcmpeullc Touch. Er\tem I&&\ are r lilrgc pm of 
"New Age" relig~avr movcmcntr md altcrnaliw haling pnclims. but they are rarely 
found operaling alone wilhin r enain altcmrlivc w i c e  tMeltan. 1 9 9 2 ~  h l r m  
mmptr I" Ihc "New Ape" conax, are u u d  zn conjunction with a wt& n n g  of  m h r  
belief 5y\trmr. social caux r  and healing pncrtca in  keepnng with the eclectic 
tcndenctcs of "New A p "  rpirilvality and rlrm;ui\'e medicine t Dmfonh. 19891. Perhaps 
hc;lu*e of !he lncredihle divemoly m d  depth within the* movements. lo date *holm 
have f a u d  on a numhr of  alternaive or campilraivc a s p s  of the "New Age" a d  
vltcmul~vc healmg mrhcr than refining m d  nmmwlng thc mpc of muarch t o r  >inglc 
clemenl o f  such d iwnc p m i m r  l u c  M&ulre. 1991: Dmfanh. 1989 Levon and Coreil. 
1986: Salmon. 1W1. 
Second. lhir urea of  study i\ rcl~rircly new. The origin* o f  "New Age" 
phenomenon and the tder Le mind. body. and rplril r t ~  clavly related lo  hcdlth hay in 
the munlrrculturc d t h  1 W r  and it warn'l unlit the 1980'. thrl it k n m c  imponant 
within rcligiouc ra~ologiwl. and medical wearch. F o r t h  mo4 pil". 8, i\ only vncc @he 
1990's that allcmativc medical practice\ have the polrnu.1 la pose m y  klnd of challenge 
to Ihc once firmly c\lahliskd onhodox medical practicer IShmm. 19921 Dolore5 
Kncger clam* !ha! allemrrmve medmclne wmll *urpr* con!,ent~anrl medicine in term% of 
p;miclpallon uilhrn the next five lo wvcn yenn Thi\cst?mnc may he romcuhrt 1n0dsd. 
but other ~ h o l a ~  such a* Shrrma IIWZ). Soh1 119791 md Stmdc (1979, \uggen that 
alarnanvc mcdlcine is npidly growing to challenge the manopoly a l  Westen onhodor 
mcdicinc in  Nanh Arrrrica. 
Third. 11 ls imponanl lo note that Western rholamhlp on darnallvc healing to 
dale har not been able lo dcvelap m adequate terminology to lnnrlate the Eastern 
conrcpls I ha  are the focus of this dirunation. As a rerult. x h o l m  ltmir their dirurs8on 
of [hew E O n W S  to rnmplistne compui~onr m d  narmw definilionr. In many cucs. 
v h o l n ~  blindly u r  modem ~ i cn t i f i c  lerminology to erplatn lhnc c o n q s .  which in  
am. leads to the Wotcrnirarion and medicrliralion of Eastern philosophical and 
mclrphysiml mnccptr. Thcrapulc Touch ir no cxccplion. Although there is 
conddcmblc scholarly litemure on whetheror no! l T x t a n I y  works m a form of healing 
l u e  Manrolf a d  Micklcy. 1998: Firh. 1995: Quinn. 1989: McKce. 1988). this research 
adapts r strictly "nent i f ib  rppmach facursing on thccffiacney of TTnlhcr than an ~ h c  
conccplurl and idcologierl foundrtlonr of Kricger'r hcallng mahod. A1 pewnc. lhere ~r 
no available in-&pth uldlyss of Therapeutic Touch's mlnion\h~p unrh that of Er$arn 
nolions of hcrl~ng or concepts such a d'i and p i p a  
Thcrc h a  k e n  rignlficanl influx of \,ariwr hstern i h s  and canccp, tnlo the 
Werl rincc !he late I S W c  bur even a gmecr influx ~n rhs last thiny yean lfrohacl. 
1992: Fuller. 19891. lnlererl in Buddhism m d  nhcr h ~ l e m  phllmophicrl and mligiovr 
tradit#ons conunues to grow ~n the Western world. Schola~hip that dcvnbcr how 
Emcm concepts habe heen uud  in both the "New Age' movement m d  alternative 
hedung pnclicc\. howc%er. I\ quite limiad. Academic re\carch on the Weucrniralion 
and mcdlcaliwlion ol  Ea-tem conccplr hrr not been done Demon*lrdt8ng how Krnegcir 
u s  of Ortern conceptr is b a d  on. md  diffcn from. that of mdilionrl Eastern notions 
will hegin lo a d d m  this I r k  o f  rdlolmh~p. First. I will .how how Kr iegr  uvr. mod 
pe~civc\. &<tern eoncepr ruch u rh'i prav. )in-vun.q, m d  cIt~1.m.r in her writeen 
work,. Scmod. I wil l  analyze how K r i c p i r  u a  of  these mlrep l r  d i m n  fmm usage 
within their l d i t i on r l  Chinese and Indian cullunl canem. Third. diuuswon of  the 
historical uwgc of rhev compe.  and cornpariron lo usage of  t h e  conceplr on K n e ~ r ' .  
work will IIIU~I~AIC how -I. C O X C ~ I  buch a5 ~lr ' i ,  prav,  ?in m d  !Z,~II rod d?<,kror 
haye hemme W ~ ~ e m i z e d  a d  medicrllzcd within Therapeutic Touch. Fin~lly. I wmll 
mguc that it IS thrmgh the Wotem,r;uion m d  mdncalizrion of  thew conccprr that 
Dalorc5 Kncger was able to bnng an allemalive herllng practice. wolh rtr mrtahyricrl 
clcmenlr panially ncrhed. inlo the onhodox mcdicnl mna.  
This dtrscnsion is b a d  on an examination of thc published works of Dalorcr 
Ktiepr. a. well other unpublished sums fmm 8narvncws. It u~l l  rho  an~lyzc the 
lmplicil m d  explicit uwgc of Erstem mnccplr wilhln her Thcnpeuuc Touch rg*lcm. 
h-~wmg upan ~nlerprctation. mrlysi*. md  dewnption. I wil l  uncover the wag, that 
Krieger mnccpturlize\. ~scgrdrcr. a d  lnnrformr the Earlem concept* of cb'l. prco<,. 
?.in-vrr,a. and cl%n!.rur in her work to make them mmpnible. in  the view of  !he anhodox 
m d l c ~ l  inuitutaon. with the Wrrtcm mdicr l  ryrrem. Campariron of  the conlcmpanry 
literature ilnd mlhod of  Therapeutic Twch to lhilt of Iradtlion~I ilnd rncicnl b v c m  
dcurip,on\ of thew concept\ will highltphl Kricger'r Wrrterniration and mdierlizaion 
of lhcv cuncep,. Rcvrrch b r  lhlr dl$unaian will fwu, on the primary lercr on TTmd 
rclcvvnl w n d a r y  *ource*. including avriloblc uholanhlp on nllernatve hedl~ng 
pncli-5 and mcdicaliznion. Both primary leilr in tnnslulon and vmndary lcxtr will 
be ulsn be u u d  in the analysis oftndlaonal mmpl ions o f  Eawcrn though, and medical 
pncticc. Thts thesis wil l  &tibe in delail how each of  the O r s r n  concept\ arc viewed 
hirlorically a d  philasophically. as well u their rtgniiicmnce in  the understanding of 
he l lh  m d  illnc$r in C h m u  and Indian culture. Comparison of Knep'r u r  of Evlcrn 
ronrrptr lo lndilionrl Eastern nu ofrhea concept, will alu, be explored. &mon,mming 
how Kncgcr'r wok  both neglects r eomplccc dcvnplion of  [ he r  c o m p e  and I r k s  the 
compmhenrive anrlyrir to show how they are underrtood to function ~n Chincv and 
Indian d i n 1  paradigms and warldvirvr. B r v d  on this malpis. thlr !heris wil l  
dcmonnraa the imponam of a comprehcnrlvc mrlysis and [be "mowing of vopc by 
sholam in the area of  nlternnivc heal,%. pnieulrdy when healing m d  mctaphys>eal 
conrrplr fmm other w l t u re~  are k i n g  utilized in r healing prslmcc aulrt& of a given 
culturn. As the chardcsrisucs of  d i e i n .  and Ihe md i c r l  needs of L c  publ~c hmpr. 
the imponance of focusing rtlention on hnc rn  ~nflucncc* will have grear r~gniiicrnce on 
themedical iidd. 
In 1971. Dolore? Kr iegr  began developtng what we now know ar Thenputic 
Touch ITTl. r healing melhcd b d  on a conlemporuy wlu version of the ancient 
hwling pnctice. "Lrylng of the Handr." S l m  that nm. TT has been wughl lo lhouwnds 
of  people worldwide and intmduccd to many onhodor medial cstrblirhmene in the 
Uniled Stales m d  Canada tKnarter. 1989). After abandoning porl4-monl m r c h  on 
the clfecrr of  halluclmbnicr on creativity. Knepr. along with collsaguc Don  Kunr. 
rtaned lo investigate m d  muarch the effects of touch on r pnon ' r  'energy field.' 
Acmrdlng lo Kricpr'r resula. -when ill pcoplc m treated wah the 1rying-m of hands. r 
significant change acun in the hcmoglcbin componenl of their red blood erlls." ' In her 
rltcmp to rule out m y  inarven~ng vanrbls wsh a\ faith. Kriegcr did funher testing 
which demonstrated. -he urges. that 'bnlikc layingon of hands. healing war not 
depndcnt on either u religious mnlerl or on the patient', lailh in  the healer b fact. it did 
not even q u i r e  actual mnlut with the phy*ical body. just wllh the p w n r  energy 
field."' Kriepr. r rcglstcred nurse. l k n  kean to publtsh her research and \ w e d  
lexhing her new lcehnique to other nu-. To come lo r full underrtanding of why touch 
was Ihenpulic, Kr iepr  hecan researching a wi& variety of healing methods. ineluding 
vrnous Eartcm concept\ of healing. In her fin, publirhed hook. The Thcnnvlir Touch: 
How To Use Your Hands To Helo ar To Heal 11979). Kr iepr  wries: 
I had had n very gaod brkgmund in  thc life ricnccs. 
pnleularly m ncumphys~ology. which I had taught for seven1 
years. and this w s  very helpful a I began to Imk into the 
health pvclices of yoga and at the readings in Amvcdne 
mcdiclne. Tibetan mcdicnnc. and. mwc reccsly. Chi- 
mdieine. The alternate views thee badin o f  laemure held 
fmm those I had leamd in my f o m l  education bswmc 
un&ntan&ble on my own I- on:y as I gave myv l f  to in- 
&ph  crplonlionr of the nuances and ovenom5 with which !he 
warenl  mwningr of lcrmr or ph- u r d  in  there cultures 
were clothed . ' 
hawing upon there surces. Krieger w a  able to formulate a model which would allow 
her to define and explain the pmcsr of  k l i n g  in IT. P~ychologist Linda Bmer 
sugecslr that "when gmups within one culture voluntmly adopt Ur concepts and 
p l i c e r  of mother mdilion. it is often k r u r  they believe the fmign tradit8on will 
a r c r r  questions k i n g  n iwdan  nrrive mil. This h a  been the case with the indlgmlrmg 
of Chinese healing pncliccr in the American context." ' Kricger'r srplrnalory model 
was hvd on Ihc concept of the transfer o f  human energy. and the texts of Indian and 
Chinem mcdicim gave her t h  terms and the concepts needed u, explain her o m  
m n t c m p o ~ .  Wenern form of  healing lhmugh energy tnnrfcr vrmg the hands. 
According lo Kricger. the lhenputvc u u  of the human energy field is wha lT IS all 
about. rugge~ling that "we are an opcn $ p s m  of human energies in constant now. the 
lnnrfer ofenergy between pcnons is a neunl, mnunuwr cvca ... what we call "illnesq' 
i s m  lmbalancr ofcnergier: the objcctivc o f  healing is to rebalance l h o r  cnergicr..' In 
crmce. the technique was b r v d  upon the heltef in  the exwencc of r universal energy 
lhrt wu* a pan of all lhfc pmcerxr. According to ur io log in  Rohen Fuller. Kr icvr  war 
"pmmulgrt!ng I new world view in which the phy~icul i \  undcrstmd lo be enveloped by 
a mwphyrieal agent undctccled by the u n m . "  ' L her baak. The Thennutic Touch: 
How lo Uu Your Hands lo Helo or to H o l  (19791. Kriegm explain9 h e  pmcess by 
which hrrling n n  be p e r f o h  m d  initiated. intmduccs the Orlcrn conc~pts r h r  ue at 
the center af the healing pncticc of TT. and giws r rhon hiqtay on how TT was 
dsvelopd. 
Tine 7%rmpuric Touch: How ro U.se Your H o n i  10 Help or 10 He01 
Dolarcr Kncgcr'r Rnl major phlicnion. The Tkr&ceulic Touch How to Uu 
Yovr Hands to H c l ~  or la Her1 (1979). intmduced t k  Weslm world to the rcohnrquc of 
Thenpeulic Touch. Thm boak was a step by step deuription. complete wnth diagrdmr. of 
how lo u*s 'IT b r  kaling prpour. In addilion. Kricgcr intmdures the &r to vannus 
Earlern concepts and terms that are to k employed in thir healing pmcesr. T k w  
conccpr include prdw. ch'i. ?in-vonp. m d  dokros, hornwed fmm Hindu and Buddhi\t 
mllgaou, tmditions It is the= ekmene that Kr icpr  k l icvcr  lo k n !he center of the 
haling pmccsr mpcially in light of her convlclions ths human.; ue open ry-.lemr of 
vnxcn energy forcer. But Kricger also argues that them i% no adequate mnslnion far 
these lemr in Engirh. \uggcrriq that "ourculture does nor undernand energy woUlin she 
wme mnlc i l  as d m  the &\tern world." ' Thts mdment has ken  cchad by other 
wholan ruch a* Brrncr 0998). Wirne5ki 119971. Wulhnaw (1997). Slihhe (19%). Wolpe 
119851. and Yew Chow 11979). They argue that dtdequate Imnslntton of E;rnern 
mctrphy*icrl concepts into English cquivnlentr. pvtmeviarly ~n the field of health and 
healing systems. has ycr to bc rccornplirhcd. There has k n  r I d  of  rrscmh and 
rho l rnh ip  wnhin this ma erpeially in light of haw the ur of Eastem C-p have 
bcmme quite popular in  Wcstem vloemslve hwling techniques r i m  the 1970's (Melton. 
19921. Kncgr's wok does not inntially help amelioms this Inck of mearch. In  reading 
Kriepr'r work (initially intended for poressionalr in the health field). the authw gives 
minimal lhcomical eiplanadonr and translrtian~ far the concepts of p r 6 v .  rh'i. yit- 
?ma. and cf~kror .  Thc muons and the effects of @his minimization wil l  be diaurvd in 
detail in the following chapen. In lhmr ucdon. facur will be p l d  on Kneger's 
expianalion of thnc Eastern mnccptr as gwen in her fin, publication. a\ well u later 
b m h  such zw Livine rhc Themmutic Touch: Hwline u a LiQstvle (1987). m d  
Ammine Your Power to Hwl: The Rwn.1 Practice of Thcraocutie Touch (1993). The 
r tmnpr l  emphasis will he placed an Knegcr's fine publiolion. B Themu t i c  Touch: 
How la Use Ywr Hands lo  Helo or lo Heal 119791. duelo the fact ghat this baoC w u  the 
initial intmdvct~on of Thcnputic Touch lo !he Wsstcm world. For the moa pan. 
Kriegir  later publications were mcmly repetition\ and extensnonr of her eurlier wo&. 
While rewvching the pknomcnon of "laying of the hmdr" with her colleque. 
Dora KYOZ. in thC e d y  1970's. Dobrrs Kricpr concluded thal litcnrurc from the Wcsl 
did not p in t  to the 'mcdus oprandi" of the healing pncrice. A% s result. r k  rumed to 
the study of Errern livmtnrc in m x h  of ths apentivc f o e  ~ i e h  might lay behind 
thi, method of healin& In one of  her early miclc. written for the Amcn'co*, Joan101 of 
N8ar.?!?tg in 1975. K k p r  state, ,ha. 
I have r conddenbk background is the >ludy of 
mmpanlive rsligions. panieularly @he Eastem religions. 
ur I -ad millend I had come upon vvenl  yeam q o  for 
clues t hs  might guide my uarch. Thc Er\t holds different 
a*\urnplm$ *bout man and r dllfcrcnt vtcw of thc 
J,n=mlc~ of human r c l ~ l l o o ~ h l p  than the Wcrl ~ ~ I J I I )  
rmul nhc a w n a l  lnlcncllon that , n u n  dvnne the 
Idylng-on or hands. Thc basis for lhir iotcnclion hetween 
healer and 3ublccI IS lhovght to he r sate of matter for 
which we in Ihc West have milher r w l  nor a mncept. 
In Srnrknl it ts callcdprma. " 
It is pfiw Ihe Krieger sugpnr lter at the bau  of  the exchange of human emrgy in the 
healing p-u. Kricger'r crplanation of the Hindu mnecpl of p r a p  takes prcmdencc 
aver her explanations of  other Er-tern concepts in  her book The Thcnrrulic Touch. 1, is 
wlthin this m m p l  t hn  Ihc wthor embcdr her explanasion of the connection betwen 
human energy m d  healing thmugh touch. The author m n * l n e  the Sanrktit term praw 
;r\ vigor or varliry. but g a s  on to say rha. 
an mdlyri< o f  the litemure indicates thrl @he tenn really 
penrins to thc orgminng fx lor r  that underlie what we 
rrll the lhfc pmesas. Pmna. therefore. is responnhle for 
wch phenomena r s  regenemtion and wound hcrllng. 
Funhcr. ow begins lo find out lhal pmno is relaced to thc 
element Vuvc< (Lnsktil). which 8. concerned wtrh air but. 
more Imponanlly. aim with motion. It is thus !hat one 
k g m r  lo uc (ha pronv 8s not related u, the respinlory an 
in a dmpls breahingin and breathing-out fashion. hut 
lhrl it s r pnnelplc underlying the rhylhmlc movement 
,ha maker brcarhmng ~mpentive. whether 31 1s the 
breathing that occun in  the l une  or the chemical 
m i p m i t y  l h t  g m  on a s mole~ular level in the 
rhylhmncal interchange of  oxygen md  c a h n  droxlde 
during the resplrntory at the cellular level whllc 
the orgrn~qm tr dlvc. ' 
A* Ktieger pmeedr with the dircurrion or przw. rhc mn\vmtly compaxs vatiou. 
clemenlr and funclion~ of  prioc, to Wcrtem md?c.l and phyriological Ihmtieb. From r 
physiolqnerl pcnpdlvc.  she makes campnrians bctwen excess p e w  a d  baddy 
chemicals r u d  u fluid and eleetmlycs that can repattern lhcmvlvcs lo rebuild damaged 
tissues. A l x k  of prriw. =cording to Ktiegr. can be compared to the failure of body 
ckmiwry in the maintenam of  health in m individual. The tnn~ference of  p e w  fmm 
one individual to another ran he mrnpamd to what we know chvismr in  the Wen. 
whrh according to Kticger. "may not he so d i l y  apparent to ur unlers we have gotten 
hnlo the pnclce m d  litcrvure of hnhr yoga lunttic yoga. or the mvtial anr of the 
Orient." '' According lo this rhmry of TT. a healer with an rbundam o fp r zw  and the 
commilmnl to transfer that "vital e n e ~ ' '  h a  the potential to heal another p c ~ n  who 
lack$ ~n pdoo. Tk hsrler'r level of p r z v  is not affected ~n Ihc crchrnp of energy 
The exchange of cncrgy chat pmrnoles healing h u  four phawr according lo 
I. Centering one*ll physrally ad pychalagically: Ihal is. 
finding within ancvlf m inner reference of  robtlity. 
2 Exercising the nalunl lcnsil#v~ly orthe hand to uscrr the 
energy field of the holec for cues to dlfferencer in the 
qunlay ofenergy flow. 
3. Mobillring amas in Lhe heale's energy field that the 
hcsler may prceivc u hemg non-flawing: that is. 
rluggirh. conp5ted. or statqc. 
4. The conscious direcl~on by the healer o f  his or her cxcew 
bad" encretes to arrirt the heal= to remlern his or her 
Kricgr dr%tihes TT and t h e  four p h r w ~  u\ a "healing meditlion:' where the healer 
mu51 relax and "center thcmulve i  in ardcr to dlren the flow ofpraw. It is lnlerenlng lo 
nolr lhal an dirur\ion of !her four phawr Kncgr  *uggcns I ha  hcrexplanrlionaf lhcv 
Lur ph;lur "may -.ern stranply worded lo the mader unrcrurtomcd lo thanking in terms 
of hiancrgctics and psyehanergetics." '' Ratkr than sugprt lo her readen that r 
frmilirrily with the h a m  mnmpl  of pMqo 1s nmuary for an easy undcnmnding of 
t h  -ss of TT. Kriqer p l w s  great emphasis instcrd m thc very Werlrm and qusi- 
medierl wunding m s  of btocncrgelrr and prychancrgetetcs. Kr icpr  d a s  not 
dabone an t h e  tens. nor doel she explain the full agnificimce of  why familtmty 
with them would helpclarify the pmccs ofhealing d i l a t i on .  Since theauthor herself i\ 
familiar ssh t h e  lens tprhrpr  borrowing them fmm Pcpcr (197.1) and Bcn~on 
t197511. rhc u u s  them as v l f ivsdenl  erplawlianr o f  the pmceqs of  human energy 
transfer Wkreor prevmourly @he aulhor suggested that without a haekgmund ~n Eastern 
litenlure and w t i c n .  this ~nnrfcrencc of human energy would nor k ?o readily 
comprrhcnsibk, here she *ugpse a 'kicntitic" framework for understandmng TT. It is 
evident fmm khir @hat Kreipr iis attempting to build n hndge hetween ErWm concepts 
and Wcmem models of physiologicrl fvnaions to explain her henling pncace. This 
rtampl lo ht idp the East m d  West ~n Kncpr'r work wil l  be diwusvd ~n dcplh in 
choler 3. 
Ktiegeis Pcmp l i r e  on Hindu Pr- 
T k  rcmrindcr of Dolores Kricpr'r fine puhltraion fauscs an technique und 
tn\mclion. m d  !he term pr600 i r  r e p l a d  with the t e n  'energy" or 'mcrgy flow.' after 
In initial inlmduetion. R e d m  of  Krieger'r lint bmk are never glvco I compwnd 
doctipaon of thc Indian mncep of pr6nu. i b  history. !tr sign!licancc ~n the lndrrn 
worldriew. or 11s philowphncal and ml~giour background. In a later puhl~caltons such a 
L l v i n e t h c 1 9 8 7 1 .  and Accenine Yovr Powel 
to Heal: The Pmanrl P -lice of -111993). Kriegcr d a r  ventvrc 
somcwhal funher in her discussion of  pr+ and other Eastern eoncepu. ye! her 
devriptionr of these comprr  remaen quire limtled in s o p .  " Thss iimlted discussion of 
prono and other Eaqtrm mnecptr in Kriqcr'r work is significant given her awn vrcnion 
11919:101 lhrl only "in-depth c i p l o r~ l~on r  o f the nuances and ovenam" of  Ulcw 
m m p t s  makc a full undenlanding of  their implicrlionr for thc p-' o f  'IT p n b l e .  
Kriegr doer ~ u g p r t  ~n her later works that there s increuing evndence lo ruppon the 
ontegntion af Emem metaphysical concepts with Westem vience. For example. rhc 
dunng t k  rubuqucnc en  years. 1975 to 1985. the imprus 
lowrrd a new undemanding of  the po tenha l~ l i ~  o f  human 
conrclourness. which had heen initlaled by the 
psycholrchnologics, found v n e r s d  r u m  md 
ruo~lcmcnlrtian fmm science.. the clmticatian and 
gcncnl~,a,on of  ~h nru ph).cr 14 e thc mcognt~~on or 
\~pnl:~an! iomldtlon'. klucen lnmrctocal ~mp!rdt#on, of thc 
ncu phr.r$ md  IM lcxhlng of mo~ntoncnlal phnlo~ophtc~ ' 
However. despite this in5istenee thr r mmlalian bctwen oriental philaophieb and 
Werlcrn science is parribie. m in-depth explomtton of Emtern philorophtcal comptr  
wch as pH70 a .bunt in kr work. Within Kncgds discussion of  pram a number of 
irrvcs h m c  relevant. wch as her attempt to &tin< and cipirtn E~stcm mncspu urmg 
Wc\sm leninology. In her later woulorXs. chi. tnnrlm#on pmc r r  pmgreru, lo the use of 
conreplr dnwn fmm the field o f  new phr icr  to cxplaln IT. rvbvquently givrng the 
mlion of "humm energy" r m w .  Wotcm ovllinc and dcsnplion. Kricpr', dtscur~ion 
of prGw i* consequently connstenlly linked to the diwussion of We%tcm \eientiIis and 
quai-wentitic concepts. It is in  k r  clrbonlian of Westem concepts dnwn fmm 
hiomcdictncand phpics chat k r  minirnizrtnan of  E a s m  concepts can beplaeed. 
One of the key Wervm frameworks within whrch Kr icpr  contrrtudizer her 
dirurrtan of pram? a that of biofcedhurk. Biofeedback has k e n  uud bolh in eraluaqng 
rhc effects of  TI. m d  toexplain TI T T I ~  a r8plficant number o f  TI *pons. Biofctdbaek. 
mwd ing  lo TI pncritioncrr. makes it po$riblc to merwre internal bodtly chrnps and 
phyriologic responses rhrl may result fmm Thcnpcutic Touch m d  other mdoesl 
practicer IQulnn. 19881 In dwvs ing  praw m 1987. Kncgcr rtacr. ha human* m %cry 
vnr i l i rc  to ware phenomenon la  hiofeedhxxk tcrml. relating and mmpt ing the rnnrfcr 
of energy to thc Werlcm notion of '"elmran transfer resonmcc.' 119871. Within the 
mnlcrt of rhm b ia fccdkk framework. Kricger pmvidcs a more detailed crplanrtion of 
praqo than prevrourly given to the wkr.  In conjunction walh the idea that TT IS r 
'hcallng medl l l io i '  119791. Kncger 119871 expands on the concept of przw lhmugh r 
dixuwion of  !he practice and philowhy of lndian Mga. ruggcmng that bath are 'an 
crpricnce I" inlerionry" m d  bvcd on u l f  diriplinc. After n bncf intmduclron lo the 
history of lndian yoga. Kneger writes thn. 
the pmunds far tk oulworkings of human energy arc focl m the 
human energy field. itself r complex of  many ~ntcrpcnanclng 
field, whov pmpcnier dynammcally intcrrclale ~n a p t l cm  we 
recognize us human naure. This ticld fvnelionr lhke r 
tmnrformer. The,e foci convcn energy $yrrcms. or pr-. into 
the ktnd of  energsr that mke  our pr~hophysiolog~cdl bemg 
u h e  it I,. The foci or tnnrformcn a x  called clmlror. Thew 
pnmary funclnonr rrr to collcc~. change. and dnlnbuse !he 
prznnn lo the organ\ o f  our phyucrl body. Thew foci form the 
mrlt ir o f  the chcm!mphy<cal tield m d  the prychodyrm~c 
field.. . '" 
For t k  fin, lime in Kricpr'r wok. the term przw i r  u a d  in conjunclnon with the 
mncepl of dzoknrr. whsch wil l  be diuurwd Parer in lhtr chaper Simultmcoudy. Krieger 
rltcmpr lo assocrate the word "prZwno' with W c u m  terms such u 
- p y c h ~ p h ~ i ~ ~ ~ ~ i ~ . ~ : '  ~-tranrromr:' -chemlcophysica~.- m d  -pychodynamie.- 
Chul;ror are refemd to as "transformen" which affect r human's ckmieophysiol field. 
In Ktirpr'r fim publlrhcd written work. l k r e  is a brief mention of  d#oktas. but the 
acsal term przw n replaced with "'energies" in her brief diaurrion. In Hinduism. tk 
correpl of pevo is cswntirl in vndcnlrnding the concept o f  ~ I ~ a k r u r .  Kncger simply 
replace3 Ihc lerm pr2w wlrh whnt she believer to be a Wc5-m cqulvrlcnr. minomiring 
t k  term la "energy." Indian litemure ,!ate5 that prZca comer from t k  qun. u h ~ h  
Kticger (1979) wfcn to u being "isrinsic"to what is known in the West as thc oxygen 
molecule. Krieger argue$ that the flow of lhis '"energy" can be channeled in r F e u  she 
r* lh  ~ I e c m n  trnn\fer~e\~nance. Knep r  nner that. 
I Tealized that my baric asrumption w u  that human k i n g  are 
open systems. lhat lhcy rppcarmded lo be a ncrvr far all fields of 
which life partake-norganie. organtc. psychic. m d  conccpusl. 
the clcclrodynamic being only one pm of the whole-% such they 
are exquisitrly \enritive to wave phenomenon. i.e.. energy '' 
Kncp r  mmrlater the term przw to mean energy. l k n  compare, 'rwrgy" to wave 
phenomenon. Bnh  wave phenomenon and electron tranrkr can be mcaured through 
bnofedhuk. using instmmenlation thnl mnitorr m d  records physiologic fumioning. 
This innmmentsion can record actwily ~n the rutonomlc or involuntary neruou, sysm. 
sr well ar masure hcon rate. blood prenure. mewbolism m d  muaular activity IBenron. 
19751. With !k development o f  bmofeedbuck. the ctTeco of TT on the phyncal body 
could now k mcurud. Suhuqucsly. Knepr assaiates the conceplr of p"7w md 
clzokrus lo terms m d  funcdons the nrc more familiar in the Wor m d  mom clovly 
related lo mvarch in the onhadax mcdinl Rcld. 
Kricpr discurvs prdqu m d  penir flaw u it s as$al& wllh Indian 
philosophy 2nd Pawnjali yoga. the later k i ng  the f i s t  rystenwtie description of yoga in  
India. Kriepr 119871 nlemplr to bring ncw inrtghl into ~ h c  panirr of TT byeomparing 
Ihc splcm of yo- to the practice of  TI. ruggewing that b t h  posurs the common goal 
o f  r l f -mnc ry  in all of life expr icms,  npccirlly the erprience of  idenufyng prdqii 
or ''energy flow. Thih ulf-mawry in TT kmmes uluma~cly beneficial lo ,he herler m d  
hts or her comp~henrion of  the healee'r mndilion. According lo Kricger. Ihc healer 
rhould bc not only rblc to a s w  the patient's condition. bur rhould also par-cr. the 
rbilmty to shape them own energler !n r fshion that "emulates or ~dcntifics" with the 
herlee', energies or prdqii flow. Kr iepr  suggests that t k  medium in  wh ld  bath yogl 
;md healer operate is the incecwnt upwelling of prdqii flow which i \  individually lrllored 
to c r h  pcrran through his or her clrokrar." " To mmc to r d n p r  undcnwndnng of how 
the sptcm d TI openter. this descnpion ofprdqic flow is quite valuable and ~nsghtful. 
But !he f m  remans t h r  Kricgcr ncglened lo mnclude it in her earlier puhliranons. whlch 
mrnl lhrl both hcalen m d  herla who p m i r r d  TI may not have had r complne 
philoraphieal undemlanding of haw chi* bornwed heding pnctice worked in  the healing 
p m s .  AT we wlil we ~n the followtng chapter. the concep ofprdve h- an cran\ivc 
background m d  ir pan o f  r I- ph~lorophical m d  religiou, ryrtcm. Kncgr. on her 
wok. fall\ lo givr i k  (he attention that is requrrcd to b l l y  rxplrln this concept md  or lo 
glve renden a deeper undemtuding of  how pe!w i s  rugr5ted to work in mqundion 
wtlh medicine and health. pmeulwly  fmm the htm. rcltg~our pcnpmivc. In&. 
Knepr pcfcn to eooteitvalrzc her diru,rion of p e w  within the Wnrcm frameworks 
of  medicine. biomediem. and phyncr. Kricgcr docr not fully clrbarlc on how @he 
concept of p e w  works in  her own system of healing. despite her rugn l i on  Iha her 
ryrlcm of healing. Thenputic Touch. i* based on this pvl~culvr concept. The reawns 
why 5he may have neglected this clrbontion will be d i rurwd leer. 
Dolores Ktieger's ~ p p m v h  to the othcr b u r n  mnmptr. ~18';. clwlrur. and sin- 
:an#. i$ not much different than her appmach ro the c o m p  of pe"a. Ifanshing. her 
dertipianr of thcrc conc~plr arc minlmozed more so than her derenplion of praqo. 
drrplv her insistence @ha  ll o f  chew concepts l i e n  the center o f  her own rppmach to 
healing. As ~ 8 t h  er divvrrlon of pr6nu. thew concepts are rlw, conriacntly compared 
lo various Werlcrn phyr~ological hcoticr m d  Wcqlem uienufie data. In her lint major 
publicl~an. The Themmutic Touch: How to U.ic Your Hands to Hclo or to Hcrl. Kriegcr 
mcnuons the conccpt o f  rir'z briefly. ginng il the rrmc definirlon lhr l  w a  glwn lo @he 
term p e w .  Ihal of  "viral energy." Thi. Icmer the ruthor o p n  to uw Ihe ~crms 
marchmgobly. In the rhaplcr titled -Unmming the Field." Kneger drreuswr the ldcr of 
"congenioo" or blockage i n  the flou of encrgy. and >uggesl tha 
pchrpr the best dcrcnpl~on might he !he word congalon. 
u ,hat word is u u d  ~n the lhtentvre on acupunaure to 
lndacalc a blockage ~n the mendban\ through whtch ,he clr'i. 
or \,,a1 cnegy. flows through the body. I, I. w,d ,ha, ,llnc.r 
85 c ruvd by th!sconpntan ... . '" 
Thir is the cxunl d~he dcvriprion of  ch'i in herearlier wntink Thir concept then. fmm 
!he reader', p n p n i v e .  ern only he un&r\lood lo he Ihc umc  ar that of pr-. In later 
wric!ngr. Kncpr  Itst, other terms. like prdw. that can be found in various cultures thrt 
are mocnalcd with the idea of mcrgy tnclvdine lo in  Egypt. ?lun in  Tibet. m d  nt<,no in 
Hawrit. Krirger contlrlcr dl of thew divcncconmpts with thcmnapt of "rial energy." 
And .wl czh  of thew mnrept, i% unique #n a s  own cultural conwit. Asmi red  with the 
concept o f  dl. for cxamplc. IS the Chimw concept o f  t in and wnw. Kr iepr  mentions 
?in and ~un.7 briefly in her writings. but h i l r  to lhcomically rrrociarc II with d ' i .  The 
theory behlnd the conccpl of ?;,r-rong i r  quite complex. yct Kncp r  paws  11 over very 
qvickly ruggmting that i l lnaq may be due lo m ~mbalrnee between ,he \in and ?wna 
fulorr of an indindual. Ewn though lT takes some of 8% thmretical Inmewon !mm 
Chincw mdicine. m explanation of  thtr concepr IS completely ncglccfcd lhmughovr $he 
body of litrnlvre by Dolores Kriegcr If. as Krieger ruggcnr. lkv concepts me central 
in Ihc dcvclopmcnr o f  Thcnpcutic Touch. @hen thc que,uoo h a  to be mked. 'Why d r n  
rhc avoid more elaborate explanadon of  the* concepts to give her readen r beuer 
understanding of the healing p - s t  Kncger', focus is on r Wotcrn cxplrnrlion of 
"humm energy mnr fc i '  m d  she thedore neglects a more mmpletc dtrussson of the 
Eastern onginr and mernlngr o f  central mcraphybical conapn. As we wil l  ur. 
knowledg and undcmlrndlng of the mnccpl of rl,'l 8n Chlncw culture. for nrmplc. #r 
rswntial !n undenunding the conrep, of yn-?a?rr. Although Kr icgr  clam* lhul 81 s her 
indepth knoulcdp of thew concepts m d  cul!ure.i that allowed her lo elrbonte her 
sy*um of healing. she failr lo dcmon\mte rpccifically how her knouledp of the* 
concepts led her to develop TT. mglecls to explain thew mnreplr ~n r way that would 
give rendcn n much clearer mmpmhrnrlon of  how "human energy mnrfer" works in  the 
heding -ss. and fails lo giw rradcn my type o f  clrbonlion an how t h e  conceps 
wok  ~n conjunction with healing in Lae rn  eularrs ,uch as India and China. The 
philosophical a d  rpiritual elements of t h e  comptr  ue not direurrrd ar all by Kriepr. 
One of t k  Ea.arn concepts that Kr icgr  d m  discuss in r o m  &tail throughout 
her .wars of writing on ,be practice of TI is !be concept o f  CIIIPPP. Thus concept is very 
lmportanl lo TI ,ince i t  is through the clza~ur @hat p e p 0  I lowr  According to the theory 
bchond TI. peps $hat i r  blocked is related to ollness. whnle fmflowmg pew IS related 
lo health. Writing in  1979. Kriepr rwer that. 
The Aruvedic litenture d c r n k r  these rhokros rs agcne for 
lhc tnnsfarm~ng of un!vcmal energies. as they k o m  
available to our bodm. to Icvcls whlch can be uwd by 
human h l n p .  Within this pandigrn. rk em@ie< enter 
through \ o m  munlcrpm of the spleen whrh Western 
vmence h a  no@ ycl m o p t z  ed... l often have eruv  lo 
mognlzc I ha  the malaly o f  tbe East. although hull, upon 
\uhjcclivcrrpericnce rather than upon the ohjecuvccv~dcncc 
con\tdcred the b a n  of reality in the Wcu. h;lr a much 
reltabiltty ~n tsownnght ... . '" 
Thecomponron of Eastern medical 3yYam. lo t h r  of Western mdieal systems i b  evdenl 
in  rhc rbavc rtarcmcnc by K r i cp r  Shc mainvnnns a conrant mfmal to both. ac8udly 
~mluding r dragram in  her fin, publication that show? the hyslem of ubcn rhukms in 
jurtrpoation to the humtn nervous spam. m e  description or @be datm .yslern is very 
bnef ~n her 6-t publicaton It u a  no, unld the lae 1980'\ that Kncpr began lo divu,, 
in derrml TT', mlrtionsh~p w~rh !be concept or dukrur  giving bmldcr definatlon\ m d  
dcrnonstnttng the lrnponrncr o f  the c o n q  of p w # v  in relnt#on lo that of r1~okm.v. 
Kricpr', p n p e t i r e  on the m m p l  of L c  chdkror is d iscus4 wing r combinalmon of 
litcnry soumr. but the primary lac", is on the writings of  Swami Alaya. who developed 
r psychorhcnpculic model bawd on the teachings of yoga and cllcnded the idea of 
psychologist C.G Jung in  the area ofd,akrur a d  yoga IKriegm, 19871. Kricgcr docs give 
the localions of the utm mjo r  cimkr~s f~nuldimm. SI~II~SIIIIY. IW~;PUIY_ ujno. 
unalzoro. ~.ishrddhu. wlwrmml a d  devribn what their rerpctivc functions are in  
relaion to L c  M y  m d  health in pncral. D c h  of thcv chakr*. rcmdtng to Kricger. 
comrpondr lo pons of  the body: nnuid11111-spinal m d .  ,no.ipuru--uppr spnnri. 
~8nahoru-hem. ~.ishrddltu+hmt. ujnru-hcad. rui!aroru--crown. and Ihc 
nndh,rtl~ann-spleen. The underlying them tn the author'\ dauurslail is baud on 
Swami A j r p ' r  clusrificmon rystem of the clrakmr 8" cm\r reference to archetypal 
rhemr which ruggests l h ~ l  "Emollonrl mnfl ids are due to ~dentlficason and absorption 
in the cmolionrl dynrmim of r paniruluchrlkm. Thew conlliclr cm k mn~cnded  .... lf 
the lhenpvrl help% the client lo evolve lo the conwiou$ncr\ of r higher citokm lof finer 
energy).' '" E c h  of Ihe dlokm.~ are rwgncd m "archetypal" theme br-d on Jung'r 
md  Swam, A luy i r  work For example. the ,nniadiraru chokru. n the b r u  af the \pine. i r  
sugge>md lo be involved with !he struggle for surv#vnl. lherefare a i \  given the 
"archetypal" theme of "The Viaim." The nw,tipum rhukru is related to tha of 
domlnvtlon and romptition. and is glvm an ' .urcher~l '. theme mlled 'The hem." ?' 
Thrr pandmgm suggest. ,ha the more one becomer aware of  energ! vtbnlion m d  the 
functioning of the rhakmr. there can k k n c r  conlml o f  ,he hlgher d8llnn. Ajryz. birvd 
on Junk -laled that thew rmbypn reprernted innate predirporil#on'\ in human 
behavior. According lo Kricyr. Ihe higher dnkro.~ cmrs over the spinal m r d  near the 
head. while the low- clurkrol cm k found m Cr low-bod?.. In addiion. ar the d l o h  
l e n d  fmm to Ihc lop of  the spinal mrd. lhere is m mcrealng "differentiaion in  Ik 
vihntory rate" IKtiegrr. 19871 m d  a more complex modc of conutournsss. When 
eontml of lhcre cl!akrus 1s maarrd. r hcalcr rhould r l w  be nblc to "feel" m d  idcnllfy 
Ihe cmariaml rme of a patient during -rsmenr. Kriegr westhm. 
For 3 ~ n s t i v e  healer, for r committed yogi. ehw e n e w  
roc1 can bccomc conrciavr fuwr~onrl centerr of rwarcncrr. 
wmetims n very subtle Icvclr. I hare found a pmemasc uw 
for this =nnllniy. somewhat analogous to ~ i a i i  Ajaya'r 
pychothenpcul~c ploy of  fin, detcrminlng <he clrakra level 
where the closnt is ore~endv ~n conflict. and then heloine the . . . + 
clncnc lo evolve lo the eonctovrnesr of  a hlghcr rl!ukm fmm 
whlch rheihe can achtcve r dtfferenl worldvmcw m d  so 
trmwend ~ h c  onflel .... then I try to maintam this level o f  
ronreious rymunncanon between our dokror dunng the 
healing n. '- 
T h r r  new d~rcussionr an $he concept o f  d u k m ~  demonnnte\ the eomplexlly of the 
pmwlng l k o m ~ e n l  framework behind Thcr~pcuric Touch. ar well thc impanancc of 
obtnmnnng r deeper knowledge of the e o n q l r  on whach TT wa5 devclopd. But thew 
iderr surrounding the prycholhenputie rppmach af prc?~, and dxokrnr were not 
asmiated with TT until the lare 1980'%. Even though Carl lung', psychalog#cal 
commcnlary an Kz,~ali~i.mga war written in  !he 1970 '~  Kricgm did not lnelude i t  in  
the initial mtmduclion to TT. Swami Ajaya'r Psvcholhcn~v b n  m d  Wen:A Unlfvin#. 
&g&m war not plblnhed unul 1983. and 81 wm not until 1987 the Kt iepr  bormwed 
!hex mdcv and used them lo expand upon the onginal conwpl o f  Thenpevric Touch. 
Knrger. in  her devclopmn! of TT. bmughl togaher vntiou\ ~dcr?  so !hill the concept of 
pdoo au ld  k used ar a ba* c o w  in  the dirurrion of TT. She mcludes tk mnecpl 
of p r c v  ~n her early work but does not clahbona. Fmm a medical and rr~enlalir 
pcnpectivc. there war no theory to crplaln @k non-Western concept. As a rcruh. the 
prmice o f l T  that w a  k l n i  taught amund the world. m d  ,he model tha w u  being u u d  
to mntmducc the pncrice to Ik Wcrlrm onhodox mcdlcal cnablirhmcnt dunng the 
1980's. w e e  b a d  on Ihc early li<emture ef mores K+pr t h l  crclvdcd >"depth 
diwvrrionr an p e w  and chokms. As n a l d  above. ~ h c  b a r n  conccpr$ of d ?  m d  vin 
m d  y ~ ! t q  meivcd rvcn less attenrion fmm Kncp r  in  the dmrusrion of the under1)ing 
'energy"pnnriplcr and ph~lowphncrl concrp5 chr TT w u  bayed. 
Dolorn K"q<rond d e  Persono1 "E?!rr,qx " Field 
The concept o f  "humun w u  a relatively new concept ~n the West when 
K n c p r  ~ntmduced cd. In addinon. the West lrckcd my kind of  theo? to explain tk 
m n m p  of p e p .  In repon*. Kricger overloakr m y  attempt lo develop and crplaln rhc 
concept. m d  trier lo lnrlill in her readem r wnu of how to dl rovcr  thnr "hummenergj' 
through practice m d  rviovr personal cxercirr. " Thh reflects Krieger's r t lmpt  lo 
Wcacrntze rhr cooccp of p d v t  lo make it ;m$~ ib l e  for her Wotcm readcn who. for 
!he msl pm. l v k d  the brckgmund in  b l e m  concept- such u pdoa m d  dl. As r 
result. Kncgr doc, not emphr5nc an lrnponrnce for prrct~tionen m d  pd.ticntr lo grin 
ln~ lgh l  mnto !he bnnous Ea,arn conceplr. buc dercrikr Ihr conccplr $n r way that rhe 
thinks pmplc m the Wcsl wil l  undcnlund. Knegcr focuwr on p ~ n a l  pr rc l lm and 

their own mnrciovrncrs A i c h  8s bel!cvcd to have many levels. and this can he 
ilcmmplehed through meditation, prayer. or the =paling of  a ntonrro which can be a 
"mmingless word." " Up to h i s  point in  Kmigr'r intrcduclion. there has only been a 
brief mention of  Ea5lern mnceps. so thnc lcrtr are nm established as mnhcdr for 
In discussing what Kr iepr  calls the "Arurrmnt" of  r patient. she staler char 
Thenpullr Touch uses information nrrtlablc fmm lhc 
pnonal  field of an indindud. I am not uang the term 
'Ticld in r myrtcriour way: I m lnlklng aboul a humrn field 
as r b~ephpicrl fzcrel. By this I mfer to the common 
knowledge the the human body', fnnctionr. such as 
locomouon. occur v!u the elmtical conducwnrr r h r  occurs 
thmughout the neummuvular syncm. and rhal one of the 
bas?" pnnctpler ~n biophyran rsqntzcs that in all cases of 
clmricrl mnduclancc. them mu-! be s field lo evly the 
charge. :' 
The locus of Thcnputic Touch is nor on Ihc physic01 body mtwlf. but the area 
rurmunding r pnon .  Thc description of  l he r  fieldr chnrrcterisrier. xmrd ing to 
Kneger. uc Itmiled in m y  culare. She ad&$ that healers say they feel "b~" "cold.' 
'lingling.'. "pmsrum.- "e lnr i r  shacks." or "pulsation'." when a rb r i ng  the human 
energy field. rugge3ting that 'Thew term. indicalc a common erpricnce for which we do 
no1 ar yet have m adcquacly cxpl~rsivc Imguag? " For Kricgcr. she xr rp ls  thc term 
" lempnam d~ffcmnlirl" as adequale in dcrnbing the losalled " f ie ld  of a p n o n  nn r r  
il tr lempmtvm that r hoilcr uwdly  reels during asrrrmcnl. Thiq "rsmpraturc 
dlffemnttrl" can be explored lhmugh another "SelFKnowledge Teu" which i r  designed 
ro Ihc healer can feel @he m ~ n i o n r  a\ lhcy move their hmds ovcrwolhcr person'? body. 
Kncger include* mom lerrr (hot can be pwticcd wch as l a r l n g  the hand rlmkru. 
dimring energy. expriencmng eo ln  as madvlsnon of energy. m d  'Ihlnking love." 
Thmugh praclice of the= l ess  and expnence of healing. Kncgm kbelievcs that there s i l l  
he r m s r i a n  in the abnlity to heal. as well as m the rb i l~ ty  to reach d e p r  Irvels of 
mnuioumc\s. whrh in  cum. cm increase latent ahdilies such a '7tcIepalhy.-The author 
mgperts that the interstion hetwsen healer and healee can mwl l  in !he devrlopmcnt of 
lhcv lalcnr rholilie. comparing i t  lo what she calls the "yoga of haling" ~n that "u ~n 
y q r  the c x p n  pnnice of Thmpul ic  Touch demands mmcnlnllon and a deep %nu 
of commitment lo lifting a little chc veil o f  wffering of  lhving bangs.' " In r later 
publmcatron 119871. ,he would d d  other latent ahiliric. la thlr list 5uch as prychok~ncstr. 
ebiruoymce. clnnudicncr. m d  p-(n~tian. Jddmng that "the lilenture uates that thca 
nondrdmnrr) stater of  r n * x i ou~nn r  arise quite naturally out of rvch p n c t ~ r d  u u  of the 
cf#akmr u orcvn in  the malure and eonrclous u a  of healing techniques such as 
Thcnpucic Touch." " Ar we ern ue. Dolorcr Kt icpr  views Tr a, more than a helms 
pmtcc. bug a pracuce in  uhmch one on develop r d e e p  insight lo onewlf a d  develop 
hidden lhlrnl rbililier through pnclice and d e p  conccnlrrlvon. The i m p n v l l  porn! here 
i* thn Kricgcr p l r c r  gree cmphas~r on she mle of.ygr. clzokms and priqm for example. 
vet refnlnr fmm e lab ra t i q  N the imponan! p i ns .  erpccmally in relrtion to tha of 
Xhlcving pnon.1 hemefils and oven11 health. Wnhin Ihc Hindu mnlcn. it tr rugg\ted 
by r h o l v r  rvch jr E l i de  t 1969) for crrmplc. that the placriee of  yoga can lead to the 
de,dopmenl of ccnrin Iatcn! rb~lllics. b a  lhlr cm only k attained through eztcnnve 
yogopc pnellce m d  crrn<ivc Lnowlcdg of how pniqo and peqBvct~ur function and flow 
wllhin the body. Kricger. in  her cadicr work. d a s  rm discuss this bclief or relate II to 
how Ihc h ace of lT u n  drvclop panmcular latent abihtier. 
Kticger. a we have diaurud. attempts lo crplam her method of TT using many 
compuiwns to Western idcar and wnceplr. I will argue that Kriegr attempts lo develop 
new "explrnaory models" la concep~ developed by mcdncal sociologirl Anhur 
Klc>nmanl of bcallh m d  illness in  order to mtmduce lT m d  i e  uw of  h s r n  conccplr 
~nlolhe Westem medical system. 
In h i s  wnon of the dsscnamon. I havc arlcmplrd lo illusrntc a nvmbcr o f  idea 
Ftm. I hrvc attempted to i n t duce  the healing pncllcc o f  Thcnputie Touch nr ~r wzv 
devtibcd by 11, tbunder. Dolores Kticgcr. ~n 1979. The histatical. philosaph~eal. and 
medrrl fourdadons of Kncgcr's TS have k e n  dlwussed. Second. I hrvc nntdueed and 
d c m ~ V d  the clemcnts that am stated by Kt icpr  to be a the base of this pracricc. Thcx 
clcmentr nnclude Eastern concepts of "human energy:' prGprr. ch'i. m d  clmkru.~. 
Third. I havc diuu5ud in  dctall Kncgcis uw of Erstem camps. panlcularly Ihc  
concepls of prvM and clz~zkrr. which the founder of T I  *ugpstr are ve? impanant in 
Ihc undenland~ng of the healing practice. Ovcmll. ,hi< vclion IS intended to demanstntt 
whrl lT 13 .t\ r pncnce. m d  uhal the healer bhould have knowledge of. ~n order to 
prarice TT. Thcnpuuc Touch is r hevling practice chat involver the tran~ferenrr of 
energy klwccn individuals. Ih pncutiaxr and the paient. The prstitioncr of lT must 
have knowledge of lheir own energy ro that Uxy can feel the energy of  olhcn in order to 
maniplate s lo pmvide hcalmng. The concrpl of this m e v y  rr diwuswd in TT is mkm 
fmrn the Indian concept of pdw. hut as we can ue. the author avoids explaining this 
form of energy as it is pcrceivcd withan the original Indian l i t e r a  m d  a l a ra l  contexts. 
It \hould be n o l d  that the p m i e  of TT as fin1 intmdumd to Wenem. onhodor mcd!cal 
enrbli5hnxne wns b a d  on the dcsmicriplion o f  T I  found 10 Kriegr'r innllal ~ntmdw~mon. 
The Thera~evlic Touch: How lo Uu Your Hmd? lo H c l ~  or la HcaJ. wnllcn in  1979 
tRsh. 199% Knaster. 1989: Borelli. 1981: Hcid!. 19811. The d l  of Thenpul icTou~h 
fin1 inlmduccd lo the htomcdical establishment thncforc w u  r model 10 which Evtem 
mnceptr were very poorly elrbanted a d  mnsirtcndy conlcrturlizcd wtthtn Wc\tem. 
uicntilic, m d  medical frunewar*~. The ~ntmdunion of TI into the Western. onhodox 
pad igm wtll k discussed in a later aaion. The next ehapcr o f  !his disennion wil l  
focus on the Eastem eonccpvr ,uch as pew. c1wl.m~. dt'i. m d  ?in-wng. and how they 
am p m i v e d  within lheir own cvllvrcr from a rpiriaul. ph~laroph~cnl. md  mdieal 
pcnpetivc. 
Chapter Two 
Hi~inonrxl and Cvltvnl P m ~ s l i v e s  
The mncepts of prim. CIIY~~YS. cIz',. and ?in m d  vong am mulu-fmled. each 
having r long history of uw m d  intcrpmnion. There are also numemur #nlerpewlionr 
for chew eonrcpls within their respective mltvrcs a we wil l  see in  this chapm. For 
example. wllh Ihemnccpt o f  d ' i .  Chi- studies rho lar  Yung Sik Kim 119841 suggests 
that "being something that conslltutes every objm and undcrlics every phenomenon in 
the world. '6 7 p w s r s  a wide variety ofehvnclerisries and thus restrlr m unequivocal 
definition. T k r e  Is no \inglc arm in Wc\tcm languap that would cover all of t k  facets 
and rhudo of what clr'i meant to the traditional Chinese mind. the cxlucne of many 
mnnrlnion? for it. ineludmg the m r e  lnnrlilcnlion dl';. indicates."' The concepts or 
prciuu. clrukrar. and h-?onp. ;uc equally mmplex m d  difficul! to define. ar k o m r  
ewbnt  when reviewing hmd w o p  of lhtenlure surmundinp $here ideas m d  
mmp t r .  O f t k  four conepe. Dolorcr Knrger hcm l f  rocuws mranly on the concepts 
of prciw m d  r l tokm ~n her ciplanrlion af  the ka l ing pmesr  Lhmugh N r a p u t i e  
Touch. A% r rerulr. lhir chrpler wnll focuq pnmmly on these two Hindu conrrplr 
Ktieger often link* her dilcusrion of prsu~t and rlzukms lo her undcntrndinp of lndaan 
yoga. pmru1;lrly Pu,ttmij~li?<18lr. which wll l  conuqucnlly be d i su rad  m this smion. 
The d~vurrion of  all o f  lhca EaScrn ronept, wtl l  be drvldcd nnto two categana: 
cullunl md  hlnwical pcmpccliuc\: m d  medical pnpeaivc. An overvtcw of Lhex 
coneplr will give u, a better undcnlrnding of what they hrvc man, eultunlly. 
hi*toncally. m!rphy\ically. and medically wnlhln their onglnal cultunl mna ie .  
The mmpl of p r d w  dominates the ancient lexa of  the Hindu md~tion. Thea 
lexlr makc up r -canon:' olld the Vrdar. which ha, four rctions: the Rix-Veda lVc& 
of hymns). h a - V &  (Veda of chants). Yajur-Vda (Veda of  s x t i k e ) .  and thc 
Arhonw-Vrda (Veda of  A l h w m l .  The Ria-Veda connrn of  1028 hymn,. as wcll a\ 
pryen that ue used during wexitirial rituals. Two olher daminmt !ere uud within the 
Hindu lradlllm are the Upo,tiritadr. m d  the Blmpu~,od-Git1. The Uponislzd, are p;vl of 
the Veda ilulf. giving philo\ophierl spcula~onr on the praycn and nluals o f  @he Rzq- 
Veda IO'FIaheny. 1988). The Bi8o~oiud-Girl ir not mnsidcred pm of  the Hmdu canon 
but il 15 'held to nnk equally with r on authonly" (Zuchncr. 1966: p.b.1. Thts lcxl  wkcs 
the form of r c o n r c ~ t i o n  k l w s m  r hem known u Ajuna m d  the God Kri5hna on t k  
eve of r p a t  war. Thmughouc the Eng1i.h tnnrlationr of thew ancient ters. as well r, 
their mspcu\e mmmentaries I(joodrl1. 1996 D c u ~ n .  1980: Challeji. 1960: Elude. 
1958: Mucllcr. IWO). the word "brcrfh." u wcll as word ph-r ruch m "l~fe brcnth." 
"lde forcp." -*llrl hmah." and "vital encrpy" an u u d  in lrrnslrtion for the S~nsknl 
word .)rzw." ' The term p r t w  appcan in the Rix-I,& ( IMO-IZW B.C.E). For 
example 
When he got% on Lc path that leads away from vital 
breath [ I. then he will k led by ~ h c  rill of the Godr. May 
your eye go lo the sun. your vital bmaL [ ) to the wmd. 
Go lo the sky or lo canh. n* 15 your narum: or go to the 
W~~FR.  i f  that i r  your fae. 
tRix-V~do 10.16.1 tr. Wendy O'Raheny 1981) 
T k  cmuon myth? in the Ria-Vrd. *how @he imponancc ofprep,: "lndrzsnd Agni erne  
fmm h ~ r  mouth. and fmm hi* vital breath [ I the wind wa* barn" I 10.41.91. Wllhin the 
Arhun,a-Vda i IOmMO B.C.EI. there 1s r great deal of cmphair on !he connpl of 
pr6w. or "breah of 1ife:'as can he urn in the following lengthy p r r g :  
I. Homage to the Breath of Lifc. for this whole univen: 
ohep it. which ha k c o m  the Lard of  all. on which 
thnngr urc h c d .  
2. Homage to the. 0 Breach of Life. [homrgl  lo thy 
crmrhmne: Homree to thec. the thunder harnaee lo 
the. th; l i r h t e i e :  Hornnee to the. 0 Brexh o i ~ i f e .  
when lhoupoures;rrin. 
3. When upon the plants the Bmah of  Life in  thundcr 
mm. Thcv conceive and form the cmhrva: Then 
m~nmfald they .re bom. 
J Whcn upon the plants the Brerlh of Ltfc. the urmn 
corn. m m  loud. all thmp raver  upon eanh rejatcc 
wilh great rejoctng. 
5. Whcn !he Breath of Lifc [this] mighty ernh with "in 
bedews. Then do thecastle rejoice: 'Great rlrength wtll 
he our ponlon.' 
6 R a i d  upon by the Bmalh of Life. the plants gave 
volrr: 'Thou ha51 ~mlonecd us our Ihfe: f nemcc  ha<< 
though given.' 
. - 
7. Homage to thec. 0 Breath of Lmfe. when thou comest. 
whcn thou gas,: Homage lo ,her when wanding ud1: 
homrsctothce when \ialne! 
8. Harnqc to thec. 0 Brcalh of  Lrfc. whcn breathing in. 
Homage when Breathmng aul: Homage lo thee when 
thou lumert u idr .  homage to thou faceu ur! To all o f  
lhestr this [our] homage due. 
9. o ~ m t h  of  tire. !he form or thnne so dear [to uq. o 
Bre.,h of bfe.  that [forml which I, ye, dearer. And 
then @ha healing whteh Dr Ihinc. Plwe 81 in u\ tha we 
may live. 
10. The breath of  Lnfe I&c cw;l$ure\ as i s  gmenl .  A* 
father I1~lrcrl his beloved sn. The Breath o f  Lmfc ir 
(he Lard of all. of whatever breather and what d a r  
no,. 
IAtl~onw-Veda 11.4.1-I0 Ir Wendy O'nnheny: 19811 
Thi* hymn. conriving of m additional wxlecn vcrres. &mon\tr*le\ $he lmponlncc of 
p6vu within the religion. philosophy. m d  co\molog of Hindulkm. Thc conccpl c ~ n  k
found thmughoa the Rig-Vdo nnd is funher dcvclopd in  [he later Hindu lcrtr of the 
UpunirJrods and the Bizaguxi?d-Giri ILr Mohini Chrttejm: I%Ol. In @he MwduXu 
Upunirld ( W 0 0  B.C.E). prdw s ,how" to he imponant to all ltving beings both 
unlvmully and ~ndividullly. 
He is the life I p d m  that shimmers throughout all 
mntinpnt tangs: Who knows a d  undcntmds Htm. 
Boasts no1 rboul Him, nor cha rm  ovmueh. Whov 
spon a Self. whose joy Is ScL r mm of  w o k  Of 111 
who Brahman know is the most highly to be prized. 
IMuadnB Uponishvd 3.1.4 t r  Paul Deurvn. 19801 
He 8s the rubllc ScB to k known an mediceion: lnla Him 
Llfe lpr&l entcmd. dividcd inlo five: On [these fib'el unw5 
Iprr%nul all the thought of Ihving things ir woven: Once lhtr I* 
punned. chis Self shiner thmugh. 
With," the Kuurircrki Uprm,rizr'd 1800400 B.C.EI. the conccpt o f p r d w  is divided tnla 
Then all those divinllics recognized the supremacy of P~EBB 
and when they k c a m  pmic8pantr o f  Pravu. of  the 
inlelltgenm-self. they pulled those lnmificationr of Prdvu: 
pdtr". "@"". ,?Y,,Y. S'""~,I". ~da,,") Out ~1r the body rnd 
when they c n t e d  inla the wind. they k a m e  cthcr a d  
alrsned lo heaven. 
tKaa$ilaki Uponirlzlrd 2.1.14 tr. Paul Densan: 19801 
There tcm. have bemm known ar the five "brrnhi' withan commsann on Hindu 
texts IDCU*VO. 1980: p 87: Ellrde. 1958: p.3W!. Scholrn ruch rr El ide 11958: p.3841 
md  Vamnnc 11989: p.1591 cxplatn l hs  thee five bmathr arc connccled with m r l n  
function* m d  di3trihned over cenain region, of $he body. ruch rr pdnn  k l n g  iwoc~asd 
with the upper p m  of  the body. <tp!!a utlh the lower part. and w~ lh  the middle 
pan. Within the Yopu &zrslzGnu Upunirl~ud ~~I00 6.C.E). the n a w r  of  'lcn vim1 
Thew arc ten vital brraths. to which yogis givc (her  "am$: 
pram. opano. I?G~u-.Y. S L ~ ~ ~ # Y I I U .  tda~xa. nugo. hrrnta, kribru. 
devuduna. dirinornjo,~. 
Of !he* en. five arc imponanc p e w .  u@ma. t?Zt,u. d611.. 
. . 
PrGw 1s omntprwl :  ~n the Ihmat. in  the now. tn the wave1 
on the hem. them .I  re%#&? pemnentl) 
A F , , ~ ,  for tt, pm. onhrhw ~ n c  mu5 xk ahophr md  the 
Lmc,. #he lnucr pdn of thc bod) up lo tnc nrscl. 
VvGno i r  in the herd. the em. the neck. down to the level of 
the %houl&n: 
Udirno mhlbits !he lhmhs and rvnrvnv the whale body: the 
five other vital brcrlhr I I re,* in rhc skin. the bones. and 
. . 
the nc.h 
The mlc o f p r j w  8' lo r r g ~ l ~ t c  hrrrthnng dnd couphone ah"! 
or upi,,u me crcn,on* l,G,', prudurc. \o""J\ ,umal* 
~.llh"r. ,"..LC, .and .ldLi,,~ rn~hlcr  the hod, 8" n*c lhr, I. 
- - 
the leaching. 
(Yopa DunltG!ta Uponi~irad J.LO30 s. Mirccr Eli;tdc:I969I 
The mnneetion between !hew five concepts to t hn  o f  vr,pu a very Imponant. The 
mnml ion helwccn praou m d  lndirnxwu wil l  k d i r u r d  later in ,hi* uctlon. but this 
u p m n t  Imm the Yopo DnrrlaGne Upnnirltod dcmonrrncr haw the c o m p l  of prrinn, 
mrinlrlmd ~rs domtnanee Ihmu~houl the pmwlh of  Hindu lilenturc. Thmughout the 
Um,#islmds. the concept oipraoa rnrtntatnr ~ r r c l o v  conneclion to therraeion ofall life. 
;rr well a to the Hindu compr of Brrritrr,un. 'lhe br4c foundrllon of all knowledle" 
1Mt:ndodub U,wnis/md 1.1.1 1 m d  the p l m  of arigin~lion o f  "hrcah. the mind. and 111 rbe 
u n x i  12.1.31. The Kcaoirnki Up,!r,altd 12.1-21 lellr ur tha "the prG,,m mr the 
Brulzr~!d,z." while the PrGrrrct U(mrrhod (2.13: 500-200 B.C.E) tell* u\ that  hi\ 
vniverv cr under the power of. prcw." Thir Upuni.drdd is #n pan r hymn to L c  mnept  
afprdw. wllh m y  oflhc vr- Ymlng wtlh "0Pnlqo:'Thcv wlcclianr fmm variavr 
Hindu lexrr atr m l y  examples of  the allenl#on that the term or concept of p e w  
mnva i n  the I h m  main relmgiovr @errs of the Hindu tradition. Shc concept o f p n l w  
dominates the litenare and is u u d  in conjuncuon with olhcr concepts whilc at the * a m  
lime conrlonlly developed us an ind#vidurl idea. A* wc have uen in  the v l e rud  vcncs 
fmm Hindu scripturn. the concept of p e w  underlies all thmp ~n the univeru. L is s 
pul of all {hung. Therefore. the corrcp4 rcappcan frequently in r$-ornon with other 
Hindu mnecpls and pactices 3uch BroI#!nnn. vorcr. ~nunlrr lthc senses). dlzanno ( t h  law). 
and v i u t  l m m i c  wind) to n a m r  few. 
In order to p t  r baler undenranding of  how the m w p t  or pragpo pmgrervd 
thmugh various Hindu texts and eventually bcnmc m nmponunc pm of the lndirn 
a ~ m a c h  la mdcme. we must at I w n  briefly crplare the w.ilcms of y o p  asrocmed 
with lndirn relignon and culture. The rdw of  yoga lunoon. to bind toplher. lo bring under 
the yokel was ~ n t d u c d  in the Vedas lux Eliadc. 1969: p.4). and it w a  rubrqucntly 
d iaurxd in  the Upunirlrudr and other -red Hindu tcxe such ar the Yo80 S~,ms. 
bellcvcd lo k wnlun by Panlriijall (".a. 2 6.C.E). The heconrptr m d  thmnea in  shir 
diwur,~on will he bavd primarily on how they arc pcrcclvcd hinmcally within 
Pantafijali'r rystcm of yoga. This ryrtem i% u d  hy Dolorer Kricger ar I h r u  for wmc of 
her own conclu~ion\. Yocr r\ it ~r fin, mentioned #n the Kurlm U p n , d u d  (1400-900 
0.C.E) i r  defined a* "@he \ ledy mncml ofthc -me\. whtch. along with the ecrwlion of 
mcnlal actrvily. leads tor  %upreme rtalc '. ' M i m r  Eliadc rungcur that "no one knowr 
of r single Indim spiritual movement Iha is not dcpcndent on oncof lhc numemur forms 
of yoga For yoga is a rpeif ic dimn%ion of @he lndran mind. In the final malyrir. r 
major pan of t k  history of India Ir in fmt mnrlilutcd by the hihtory of Ik mult~ple forms 
and vpcctr or s h e  is called y g i c  pwt~cc." ' The mnap l r  or p n i w  md pniwvu,nu 
(conlml of breach1 arc very c l o ~ l y  linked lo lhoc systems of yoga tkumte in  m d  
Mil ler 1972: Eliadc. 1958). In Prtafijali's ,yam of Indian yoga. the mncrph of priqo 
and prawva,raz are vliltzed ;rr luo of Ik dominrung fcnurc. of i s  philaaphy. Yoga 8s 
philowphy. Scholar Gavin Flmd svgpsrr that 
Alongside mnceplr of world renunoallon. tnnsmigration. 
L m r .  and liberation are idcv ahout ~ h c  ways or pathr to 
I lkntion-- the methods or vchnologia which cm lead a s  
of the world of ruffenng. There are r number of re5ponar to 
the queuion of how I lknuon cm k aanned in Hindu 
Id i l lon* .  On t k  o w  hmd. Iheislle mdition* millmmn that 
likcuuon accurr through the grsc of r knign deity lo 
whom one 3 %  devoted. on t h  ahrr. non-lhetn~c Irrdmlman* 
- "  - 
responu.; cm k combowd when devotion IS wen as r form 
or knowledge and gmce ar s campltmcnt lo each other. The 
lcrm )oga. &n\cd Imm t k  Sm4nl mol %q. lo mnlrcll III  
\.,kc. to unla. xien to tncv ,cchnolo~,e' or d,r,pl,nr. of 
ilrCl#Cnlm and mrdtt~lnon unlcn re thouzhl lo IcnJ lo 
 so #he nature of cxnrtcnrr Y ~ F J  I\ thc mcm, hkreh)  Ihc 
mood m d  =nu* sm k mvrnnrd. ~ h c  IlmllM m cmp#n;at 
u.lf or cro ~ub~ ,n lc r ru ,  ern n: tr.~nu'endca dnd t t r  rlr. t n c  
tderity evenlvally cipencnccd .... while the development of 
!rqs, m d  the mder of *ptntual wlvrtlon ~n!rk.vo) to whlch 81 
lead,. murl be undenlaad hi\lanc*lly ~n cantex, of ~nditmonr 
of renunamon. which we have seen. form sn ~dmlagicnl m d  
wirl complex developmng m !he new ruhurbzn area, af 
aneimt India. yogo becomes delrhed fmm the inaitution of  
renuncin~an and hrmmes adopled lo the hourhalder'r life. ' 
Thmughoul this and similarcommcnlnrics 1i.c. A d .  19%: Fcucrrtcin m d  Miller. 1972: 
Elide. 1958). e r h  indivtdual system of yoga i r  deplclcd a r mernr to bring about r 
mmsformalion ofconr iau~nns and n mntml of @he r l f .  Yogic phtlowphy also includes 
the rltrinmenl of m&vo a\ r goal which in mon Hindu tnd~tianr mans :he u'hievlng of 
fmdom fmm !he cycle o f  reinearnaton lruntroru) ( A d .  19%). It a through the 
pncrice of yoga a d  rneditaian that this fmdom can be aboined. In  addition. one of  the 
objeelivcs of yoga Is  la reach the r e p  of  r ~ m d d l ~ i .  where the individual 8s no longer 
mnr iovs of  thc body or human consmma. As the center of  this philorophy of 
mnrformnion. u l fsosml .  and libemion are the conccplr of prsqo and prew(~yam, 
which are depicted as being vital lo the undcmtanding of .yorr m d  thc c u l c u ~ ~  fmm which 
it was fmulated. In their disrus*ion of  the Y~~v-Vo.~i.i I Ita 1100 B.C.EJM C.El lwhrch 
connrn af  twenty-four thou~mnd arnrsrl. Feuenlei" and Millcr ruggeu the following 
The ward i.@u t ang  a synonym ofpeno a delined as 'lhat 
uhcch v i h rne i  lsmandalr trn .YO radl. Pram is rmmda-mi(, 
or the .iubtle .vih~tory power' pnctnting the whole corm= 
c\cry tnlng hotly m~ ~h n o  crcrclv annuen- on 
tk mnnd lt,nnr In lul. thc mlrloon hctuccnpnim. and<,,!<! 
I P .  errn\  2nd rnond I\ r ten tnllrnaa one nrirtn~ I. lhc . . 
cosmic breath. the rhythmic osallution effective on all levels 
olcondittoned erinence. Man. in the mume of hi* evolution. 
hd. mo\rd 2s.) from lhlr nngln~ rh)lhrn ot tk un, \cr r  
md ncrmc " c u l l  01 tunr' Thc cn<rnc#ut~on or nmovnton cjf 
the rrormo\ ~r nouhcx more dart~npu#\h~nI~ lhrn n the 
technmque o l  pniw,)urn,8 uhlch cndervon LO re\tore the 
pnmev.1 rhrhm m d  cosmic hsrmooy a- manifeted ~n mm. 
!he mcraorm. The rhythmi*ation of breach lwhach in thc 
end. I\ du, r unification1 I* conrldcmd to hc the moY 
cffwlivc mlhad of inducing Ihe rccslablirhnxnt o f  the 
harmony of  the mrmohm as an crrcl replica of  the r l l -  
The Sanskrit word prj44vun8u is ururlly tnnr l rvd lo mean ''con~rol of breath" m 
the Wen. The Y o g ~  SGtro.~ 1249. c.r 2M 0.C.E) dcvnks it u the erration a d  m r u y  
of the mnhalmng and exhaling movements. and it is achieved after u r h u  1 \"go pmturel 
has k e n  mastered. In the Bll,or-Srmn>n.w Up~~nirkzd 12.272. 500-La) 0.C.E cr Paul 
Deursen. 19801. i t  wys rha 'Ihe mnlml o f  breathing 8s -tibed s the rwff of the 
mind." In practice. both przvo m d  prdwj~trnrr lake on a vmlrl mle. Jean Vmnne (19891 
note rhrt in Hindu ~ I t u r e .  81 is well u n d c n l d  that physical air docr nor p c l n t c  m y  
funherthan Ux l v n p  and ,ha$ 
It IS only whcn the inhaled and held breath has reached ,be 
vlccled =re&+ that the \r,gi requires Ule ~ntuittve knowledge 
of the power lor dcllyl rhrl hc wisher lo ure for hlr rp#nrual 
pmgros. We arc now n the hcan of the r , ru  doclnnc: i f  
evelythlng I* directed toward !he prxlicc of przw~~tnro 
(breath coamll. it n bcr~u*e the breath lpn?gol i\ she motwe 
force of  spiritual pm$rer\. the cedyl that triggers t h  
alchcminl p m e ~ r  by which the pmLne apt rml  i \  
,rm>mutcd ,"lo 3 ,me mngi. one who has 'uen' the latent 
powers and therefore realized them within hsm.clf. " 
The breah tha reache, ~ l c c l e d  are*, in the body wil l  be funhcr explored in the 
d ixuwon on the concept of rlzukr'8r. whmch i. clorcly rr*ocined wilh the prrclace of 
?x. and Indian mcdilaion. The l in t  objectwe of pn?qmv,,nu I\ lo make thc rerpmtor, 
hylhm rs *low s possible. with !he final goal k i n g  to ace* r cemin ante of 
mnvlournesr that cmnat he i r rc lvd ~n r waking 5wzc lblirdc. 1%9: p.551. The l inrl 
p a l  s to k able lo al r in  d i m  Lnowledgr of one', own life. wh rh  c;m he done 
according to yoga philmphy when the individual has obtained r mtcry aver 
prar,murnu. which includes inhalation ipurokil. exhalation (recahj. m d  the mention of 
inhaled air lkwnbl#oku). The mnlml o f  breath in  yoc i  is alsn arrocialed with mmtros. 
pnieularly the m m t n  that uus the OM m n d  which limt a p p d  m the Arl lvnr Vrdv 
Svnlliro (10.8.291 (ac Flard. 19%: p.22211 Ihc vocal mund of OM i\ ~uoc8rtcd with 
'Ibrolule reality' (Brul..unI (Tairririva U,mni1111d 1.8. 8WS00 BC.E). the s tmure of 
the cormas. and a considered lo be the moa woed  sound in the Vcdo IFlmd. 19%: 
p.222). Withln $he Moi l r i  Upa.,slzod(6.25,800500 B.C.E: tr. M i m ~  Elide. 1958). 11 a 
wnrlen that. 
Where= om [the yoginl thus join, brwth [peg01 and thc 
syllable OM 
And all the manifold world .... 
Therefore it ha\ been declved lo he Yogo. 
Within !he Blzo~ot~ud-Gird 18.13: s. Mohln! Chaneji. 19601. OM e & l a d  a supreme 
spirit. and says that by "repcrling the ale. erhaunles OM. whoevcrdepnr. abandoning 
Ihc body. g a -  lo the supreme god" 18.13). In the practice of yoga. this m m l n  IS u i d  
uudobly. in r low voice. or even alcntly. md  m counted on @he lingen or wtth beads 
ISunddraqm and Mukeqi. 1997). 11 is also u r d  as r mc.*uremen@ of  respnntion 
lmurrupm~~sd~~u). where one "pmpcrrivcly retards each mmnt of  rerpinuon until. 
beginning with om munrru. one -her twcsy-four." ' The \y\lem of yoga is themfore 
crtremcly &lo#lcd and mmplcx. containing many rxred and philorophicd conrcplr. 
E x h  of thew element* combine lo form the ovcrdll 5yncm of  WL m d  r r h  are jntcgm 
to the ovcnll pnc l i r r  rr r whole Fmm thn hrief di*cu\\ion on !he ryllablc OM. for 
crrmplc. ;r\ only one rmnll pan of the practice of yag:~. a I$ cvidcnl that it must he uud 
in -dance with the many other w c d  mnepl r  in the p n r t ~ e  of  yo?. to arhiive the 
goals thn M a .  in the dassicnl xnw. h a  lo  olfcr. As we have xen. lhcv p l r  irrlude 
the rtlrinmenl of p ~ n r l  knowledge. ~p i r i lu r l  knowledge. a lvr ion.  liberation. m d  
evenfun1 freedom fmm thlr eanhly life. Breath conlml alonc. without spiritual pals. dm\ 
nm equal yop. The ryllahlc OM. without the abanhnmcntof emhly la\.dmr rmequrl 
yogs. Only when prmicc usa. with philmophy a d  rpirilvsl punuirr can the p r m e  of 
yoga k comptclc m d  pa l s  stained. 
Another imponvlt mnccpl lhrt is clos-?ly relured lo rhr comptr  of progo md 
yoga ts tha of cftokrr or cokrus. The cftakrur are the center points wilhm <he hody 
lhmuph which "viral h m a h  or przw must flow lo reach the various panr of the M y .  
The conccpl of .lzakr~~.s hemmc mom fully drvclopd a the variour rystcmr of yoga 
were expanded and develop4 #n ancncnl Indian culam. The explanation of this bystem of 
dnukrar k a m e  cxlcnsive md quite detailed. Although m crlcnrtvc nnnlynr of this 
mnccpl is beyond the cumnl -cope of  this ehlpler. a hricf cxnmlnnion of the prnkvlar 
elcmcnls and philosophy &*sociaad with this Hindu concept wmll reveal mmplcx 
philowphierl nvlure of how it is connected lo Be concept ofpraqo and $he pmnlce of  
yop.  One commentary on the ryslem of  yoga suggc\a that the inner ~ircularion of  malh 
p a w s  rhmugh. 
r vr*! numwr of nudec  In\crr ch~nnc fi,rmlng r compel 
nowon rumprow\ eve\  of gcomctnr~~ fig"-\ 
xscn I" n1mncr rmcd out r1onp. r ,C",S.,l r.4. R"","~ 
fmm the hu of th; trunk up lo tic lop of  the hcd. The; 
Ogum ~ . 4 r l h  tr l led tLdrc# \ .  r S=n.Lnt uord !ha! h.. 
the pnmrn numlng <I( uhrr l ' lo f  rcnmnlo h a  o n  k uud 
m0m Dmdh  to ocnoa m, clrcu *r onlccl the u n n c w  
rlrclf. far ~n\cmcc. I\ nn ammenv cl8dra llhc cormsc whrell 
that revolver clrmrlly r rmnd r hub (bmlznrunl. All the 
drakros within the ~ub l l c  body ;vr threfom primary 
c i c l  cr.... Moreover. the* centem are also ref& to as 
loruvr (pdnddl. and it must be remembered that all stylized 
repreunlalivcr o f  the lotus in Indian imnognphy are bawd 
on Ihc ciclc tsumunded by a vanable number of pclrls). "' 
T k  arrdir are the mdvc ton  ofprcqa thmugh Ik body itulf. while the cl#ukm.s are @he 
energy ccenlen located along the body's ccnlcr r r i r .  Thc nadir. romcrirm rcfemd lo a* 
"mnical v c i n i  lEli.de. 1958: p.1341. arc made up of  the rrrsltuntrta". @he id" 
lmarulinel. and the pi!8gsla Ifcrnin8ne). In vvnous r r l ionr  of the Nvdohzndu Uponi~Itod 
1MO-200 6.C.E). all three of rher  nodns. a\ well a the c111kmr or centen are diuurud. 
There are rcvcn c1tukra.v: nuiodi,~~ro. located 31 the bat of !he trunk. the nudItii111l~onu. 
located at the lcvcl of the se~ual organs. the nnmipurrr. located on the lhtitvde of t b  
navel. the unuisar. locued a the level ofthe hem. the ~,islmddlto. locrlcd at the level of 
the thmt. the ujno. Irratcd at the lcvcl o f  the forehcrd. m d  the rulzusrum. which exist u 
the lop of  lb herd. It must be remembered La .wcoding lo clasr~c Hindu texts such a, 
the Uprrr.sI~~ds and the Yoga Summ. the cltokr'tr arc la r lcd ~n what tr rcfrmd to as she 
"suMlc' hdy.  nrhcr than the phyical body: [hey *hould no@ be thought of therefore as 
"'coincident with my gmrs p m  ofthe body ... (they indiole,mnflvent pants of pmiculrr 
vtwl form.  Ib r l i vny  of  which u l r  the forcer of thegmrr body in  rnalon Ithcy wbria 
after death a d  conlribute to t k  animation of the fctur at the moment of reiwarnaion in 
another body. in  accardmcc ~ 8 t h  $he hws of  Imrmigntion." " Frequently. however. 
pnnicvlarly tn Wc\tcm axlr. ci8okm.c are deph-Id IS k i n g  r p n  of the phrie.1 body 
[lor example. D. Kneger. 19791. Thh reprerent\ r major deprnure in the undmwndmg 
of d v l m r  fmm thc origindl Hindu m d  yogic mnle i l  where they were believed to 
funcloon primarily within the "ruMlc body" 
Anolkr mmponrnt clcmenl that ir vmlrl lo ~ h c  undemanding of  the cornbtned 
concepts of pr+. prGwwntu. yogs meditation. and the r1zoLmr i r called the 
"Awakening of  the Kundulini." the ultimrlc goal ofrrnaln formr or yoga m d  mcdilnaon. 
Wilhin the Hindu Id i t ion.  "Ldoi in i '  taker on mdny *ymbolic different Wrmr such rr r 
mdke. a gadder*. a d  m 'cncrgy." po\re\*ing all of the attribute\ of all the gdodr m d  
godderus which ha, to be rwnkcncd within the 8ndivodual lhmugh the prx l i r r  of .yoga 
urlng the rxd ryllrble O M  To wdch ,hi< poinl and grin the knowledge nwrsrrry to 
w x h  lhlr Ic\,el. it I\ kllcvcd th.8 a master is needed lo teach and g l d e  the *tudcnt of 
1013 IKrkrr. 1982: p.121. Vrmnnc. 1989 pp.62-6.1: Elide. 1%9: p.10). The ~ndnidurl 
ha., lo l e m  how to dirntpra8m lhmugh the vatiws centem and chmnelr o f  the "whllr" 
body to cvenlually rexh the center where ludcnl,vi i\ \aid lo rr;lw. Feuenlcin m d  
Miller dewtibe the "awakening of the B,rulal;pi' rn the following wry: 
Snnlng fmm the phyncal brri,. by man\ or regulnmn. 
eonlml and rcrcrne Ia,<i,!#ul afprjno. the mpnz fine grin, 
mr*tcry ovcr the prawz cumens. then ovcr hi* hody. amurr  
the bmdrltni or 'wrpcnl fire' and. by directing In couru. 
rnlvnc, 11, \,ltsl centcn tc~~Amr1 and finally force* the 
ku*dul;ni lo the cmwn enter. !he ahode of  the 
Abwlule .... the xience of  pdoo?"tno I* most !nl#rnulcly 
conneclrd ~ 8 t h  the xcrel of kudn1,ni. heme with the 'Inner 
hem'. m d  ,I =ems very likely (ha! the am ,apu.pu Iflrme- 
pawer. pychoc hcnll muctcd. cn R;p~.rd;c lime%. u p c h  of  
thtr rclence. " 
Once ;lg;l!n. lhlr mncep ha* 11, ha*)\ in Vedic texlr. holh L c  Yoxa Kurpl'tlu~i Upna,tl,od 
the occvmnec of @he waking thc "urpcnt." The Youo Kt~mlu1,ui Upuni.rlwd 1.82 tlr 
Mirccr Elide. 19581 uy* thr. 
The d i v w  power. the bndubni. rhtnc* like the rtcm of  a 
young locur: like I rnske called omund upon henelf. \he 
holds her 1111 ~n her mouth and lie* re\tmg half asleep at the 
b;r~ orthc body. 
In the Anrnruraandu Uprr~tlslnud 1.19 Ilr. Pull Dcu\an. 19801. it is written that 
me tor, m n ~ c ) \  thc a p i n u  oun onno #he I , , ~ ~ I U ~ I Z ~ ~ O  the 
=or thrr dmun an nu~kcn*  t k  firc.klou that la! 4ccpong 
UC*O#=#I~C on the rrirnuw t n r  8 %  hrul#,,>u,~. uunccnlr~t~nc hn. 
- . .  
thought. he erusr  the breath lo r i x  mingled with the fire- 
below n Pdr r* the navel and beyond wllhin the whuc hody. 
The awakcnong ofthe ku@oli(ti 1s complcr snd ~nmcate. with the end result heins r new 
undcnlanding of the Abrolute and 'ro,mie pow& undcnlood with!" Indian culmre. 
Ah pew. or " b i a l  brrnh" I 1 is directed chmugh the "wbllc" body by the pmc\s of 
pmn8~~?##t~u.pr~,na flaws lhmugh the by-,ems o l c h r k r ~  m d  "ot<tdi$" which mrludc thr 
"id<? m d  the "piu~old." finally nrriang m 1 k  localion o f  the b,ndoliu;. Tho. intncdte 
rystcm. according to H~ndu philowphy. cr mlnagcd hy the XI of mediotton. The 
ultimate goal of yoga i* lo awaken the Bnd<rlini. Without rhi. awakening. !he punvat of 
p ~ n d  libention m d  inner knowledge would he poinue\*. Any attempt to tap tnso 
K,,~tdctlini energy w8thout full m d  elrhorate prdacr m d  undernunding o l  yoga is 
paintlo* for only !n pmpcr practice of  vorr. under the gu idxm of r leader. cm 
ko@ol,ui he hcw;akcned. Indivndual knowledge of r l l  yogic concepa. r* well ur dcbot~ng 
lam. prs l re .  m d  lelrnrng are c%unlir l  ~n undentrndtng not only the act of  r rarhm~ 
kn~nloli8~i. hut thc mitre \).tern of  yoga with all ol~heelement\ $ha m r k  up r gn;n derl 
of Hindu Irdslon. philamphy. and culture. Each concept hd\ i a  own vndiv~durl mlc 
wtthln Hindu phlluwphg m d  emmology. b u ~  exh  concept aI\o onfluencer m d  eiicrlr the 
othrn a\ l k y  are u d  tn the ew~l ion of bath an rncacnt m d  modcrn woddr~ew and 
relignon. Erch o i  ,hew conccplr have l k i r  own dluinet complcx~lner m d  elrborruon'*. 
not only ar individual concepts. burr\ r pm of an clsbor~le ph~loroph#crl rgrlem as ucll. 
A iuII undcmlundmg of yogir and arr k n c l i h  cavld only k vndcnlaod ricer cnenbivc 
knowledge ha k n  gi~ined of  each concept that ha, k n  mcsioncd. 
Chinese lhouught: Ch'i and !in-yon8 
In addallon to the lndlan conccplr a i  pram, m d  d!~tkrur d iwnwd  abo\~_ the 
Chincv concept5 of d', and yi,z-rune are rim central to lhlr diuu,*tan In her 
derclopmcnt o f  lT. Kneger d iuuru*  bath cl,', m d  yrn-yotry to explain why k r  heal~ng 
pmerr woA\. often linking them lo the Hindu concept o i  prdno k r u u  of ,hex 
rimilml? in philo*ophral and carmologrrl rxplanaion*. Both the Hmdu concept o f  
pGno m d  thc Ch~neu concept oiclz'i are aften tranrlated ~n (he Weu to mean the wme 
rhtng f LIVLI air). Sub\cqucnlly. Kncgcr lend? to use chew terms inxemhmge~hly wtthoul 
cxplonng their dirtnc! m d  di\ene nnum. Ah mcntianrd cxlier. d x ' i  i\ one aithe more 
dlflicult terms tn trrditional Chinev lhovgh! IKm. 19841. erpccirlly u h m  Iwk~ng  a II 
imm a Wc%km pmpccure. In the Weu. t h i  term hr. k n  ~ran.ldlcd rr sr. r ~ r l  air. 
encay. v iu l  forre. vital hre;u!h. and come hrerth IWulhnou. 1997: Fkh. 1995: Winh. 
1-5: Fuller. 1989: Knr\ar. 1989: Porlm. 1974) The dcwriptlon of cl!', md  the 
philoroph? rurmunding 81 inm.tlly appenn to k nml l x  lo ,he uf Indim pr<q<,. hut r\ 
Ihn diuu\rion u l l l  drmonnrne. there are dirflnel dmfierenee* hetween t h r r  luo A ~ l r n  
concepts. It *hould be noted tha wilhln Ch~ncTe culture. thr conrep ofcl$'i ir o p n  to 
mulllple inlerprela~onr. gwcn the vrrylng influences of Buddhi~rn. Trot\m. and 
Confucirni*rn on Chinew h i r loq m d  philorophy tue Ramncy. 1991: Kim. 1984: Parken. 
In ,be Chinese language the tsrm r l n ' i  is one ~ 8 t h  an 
exceplional variay of meanings. Thur a rnm may have s .*', 
.,( p emu= or 2 <la'! 01 mpcr. mfcmng to ~ h c  dppnnncc of 
the mm. T h c ~  r thc pmwr <A I .or the oa\l. 1, I I c the 
h~dl lh \  clement on an\ xhan. or \t~nr 01 2lfd.n .nd c\cn lor 
. - 
the hiwens and the csnh there 15 this cb'; ... In Chine* 
phllo-phb 21.6, thc lcm ha. m ule&rrptlonrll) b m c d  nvmlrr 
ell mcan,ng. Thcm or Ihc YI,, <I,',."d rune ' b  , ma ,he , I , ,  
01 \mad order Tvnv Chune-\hu a \o .rrnr, o l  the t b ' ,  of 
- - 
he;!vcn m d  eanh making r unmty. whmch dtvidc5 i ao  Y,n and 
Yonp. *plltr up lnlo the four season\. make. a m e ,  of Five 
Hrzrm (Force31 ... the tendency ~n ancient umc\ wllh regard to 
m y  lhmg or m y  force whch w z  ~nv~siblc m d  lntrngible 
wa to d r x r i k  it as ch', ... the ' r l r ' r  of heaven m d  earth-. 
may be panphn-d r s  Ihe basic f o e  of the phyrlcrl 
unlvcru. The Five Fanr~ were wma imh  called five kinds 
of di.  " 
In order lo L e p  within the scope oflhir wuon. the concept of rl!', wil l  be &fined md 
enplaned here hy using Lr wt i t lne of Confuclln philowpher Wlng Ch'ung 1~2.27-10 
C.EI. a\ well ;r\ r mmll ponion of baler writing, by NeoConfuc~m philoropher Chu Hw 
11 130-1201. By domg m. we cm get I rlcrrer undentandlng of how lhmr concept was 
perccired in tndicionul Chincu thought a d  \pitilurl prreltce According to Rcligiour 
Studoc* rho l r r  k c  Rainey. Wang Ch'ung ua* "unlquc in  hnnglng together many earlier 
u r .  of cb', m d  prernling them in a coherent ry\tcm .... if we bllow Wang Ch'ung'r 
undentrnding of d'i. we can \ec how I! work\ md how 81 fi~r cnto revera1 brod 
CillCgon~.:. " 
According to W a g  Ch'ung. cvc~thing 8" the unlvmc. including hvrmn hemp. 
ir made of d',. This inrrrprrtaion mrrerpndr lo the rncient wrilmngs of the T a ~ u  
phllorophcr CItl*rrty-cn I c.s. MO B.C.EI: 
There is life and it followed by dcrth: death 8s thc 
hcglnning of life. but who know5 their time,! Humn Itfe 
mr duc to I l ' i  comlng logclhcr 2nd when di I$ d l r p c d .  
there i r  death. I f  death md life follow one mother. why 
rhould I chink ci~hcr of them evil? .... Therefore 81 i\ mld. 
"In all ,ha is helow krrcn.  there IS one d ' i ."  Therefore 
Ihc .ages valued thtr oncnen. '' 
In mdi~tonal Chmnex though@. d.r is nrce~ovy for Ihfc. md wmlhoul 81. there would k 
dceh. Thi. naion IS qune old. dnong back lo the p C h ' i n  and Hm thinken IRa~ney. 
1992 p.261). Thl* idel corresponds with the common Indian not~on that without pnipo. 
rhcre is death. In both cularer. romething lnlangiblc and phgicrl ly hidden mrkcr up all 
thing* md  life. m d  ,hi\ ~nlmg~bleclemcnt crirled with rhc origin of life m d  !he cormor. 
1 musl k noled La mcicnt Tmna philonph) pcrcelwd cl', as '.neither rhtnlable or 
cxpr\\lblc" and tha it '?ranreended shrpcr and feaure\" tFung. 1970: p.471. Ik>ptrc 
Ihir. 11 i \  po\riblr to hrcak down Wnng Ch'ung.r undenlmdlnp of cb' i  8nlo \yncmace 
&I\. for he united mrny dtrpvnlc idcar ~n a wg lc  coherent ry>tcm. It h;lr alwady hccn 
nolcd (hut Wdop Ch'ung believed that everything #n the unlrcrre I* made of d ' i m d  thal 
d ' i  i, nccc>wry for Ilfe. Following Ratncy 119921. hmr other ,dear can be rummmzed rr 
follow.: 
BIWC d'i 15 a "nil?. The lighter \ide of d'i b n m c  the 
heaven*. the heavier d!'i hcc~mr thc earth. 11 tr bdrlc LO the 
co\mo\*nd 211 thing. In I,. 
Clt'i. uhlch male* up dl1 thing\ m d  I *  r untly. ;lcb ~n n 
n;llur~l m d  rpanlaneou* ury. It ha\ no 8ntentlun when it 
f m r  and di\pner: lhem is no rignificancc la k found in 
rhc nnvnl  rtmons ofch'i. 
Ch'i cannot k lnlcnllonallv mlniovlrled la omducc human 
telng. 
T w  unorcnc ram, lu k lhruvph t k  Inmnrlton o I  t k  t r u  
m d  buny <I! I m s c r  on m d  out uf phn,raI I ,rm through 4 
con,,*", omcc\< of chanpc 
Whcn refcrnng to human klngs. d ' i  mean, !he bmir or 
cswncc of n Ihlng. T k  c\unurlcl,'8 ~r called citinp. whlch I$ 
neccrrary for life and dirappcam n death. xpwating r tv l f  
Imm (he body. The d b n - d l  depend* on the blood in 
mnicularand the body in ecnerzl. 
. - 
The osenlrsl ch'i mmcs togaher with a body to pmvide 
conrciwmo\: ch'i i lw l f  I\ an mlmalng sptnl. but requirn o 
body tomimate. just ;lr (he body require5 ch'ito hc alove m d  
FO".~IOUS. 
The diny.  or equntirl ch'i. work. lhmugh our ,en*, and 
pmducc. *enmion and intelllmce. Ch'r must be prernt for 
the phy\icrl p m r  of the cyc and so on to pmduce vnsrtian 
Ch'i -pmvi&rW mnroourncrr only lhmugh our bodily 
m r s .  
Ch'i IS !he eranflal animrttng rplrit thve work* nn. und 
Ihmugh. the constitution m d  ndture of 0 cwature to pmduce 
diffcmn, mulB.  
It is from original cll'i I?u<tll ha our deainno are *hrped. 
Wecannot change what ch'i we have kcruw 81 is our bade\ 
and our mimatoon. When one h.7 r 51mng nature. then che 
ch'i 15 *Imng and forceful. m d  the bad? tr vmng. l f lhc  body 
15 stmng. !hen lhfe 8 %  de,t>ned lo te long ... thore with weak 
" * U r n  have r ch', that i* ,mall and hodic* lh*, are thin and 
well. " 
Thee inlcnecting idcrr are baud on curly undernmdmg.; o f  the comepl of d ' i .  but 
Wang Ch'ung. hnnging lhem logelhr under one wprm. ceminly giver a elcarer piclure 
of what dr'i I* fmm r philaoph~cal pcnv l l$ ,c  The onc diainct feature t b r  8, 
noliceable 8n ,hi* \y\sm i* !hut .*', i, the wum ~ n d  ha\,\ lor all thing,. erpectslly for 
life ~ t u l f .  Clr'r. rcmrding to thlr \yncm. 15 a nalurdl phenomnan in tmdilnonrl Chnnev 
thought md  XI\ on I \ponlmeou\ mrnncr Smncc Wang Ch'ung bmughl ,hi\ sfitem 
together h;rd on older u r r  m d  eddy mcmrngr of this con'-@. 31 can he u i d  lhrl thew 
idcar d r c c  home of the original m w p i o n r  of clr'i in  early philwqhicrl &uclopmcnt. 
Wrng Ch'ung aha respondr to aher Confvcivl nolmonr of d'i. p;mirul;lrly the nolron 
that d'! em he "iinlentlonally mmlpllilted" lRn!luy. 1992: p.2691. Through hi.; wnlingr. 
Wan8 Ol'ung drri&r d', mnto dimrent calcgoricr or types origtnrl Iv,on) d'i ~n which 
cvcrythang i \  fomud: crrntlul l d i np l  d't shwh Is the kri.; for !he b l d r  dl'; and 
function, lhmugh the *en%> pmduclng anwtlon. ~nlelligencc and eonrcioumc\s: r in ch'i 
produces physical element\ o f  the body while rauq ~12'i pmdvccr the di#t?-dt'i. For 
Wang Ch'ung. 311 of there typ, of d ' i r r e  pa" of  the one. \inglc d ' i t h e  ir the balir for 
all of the un~vene. To get r bl tcr  undenwndlng of r h ' i  m d  it* complex nature. we 
5hould look bnclly at how the conccpl of clr', 8 %  reltled to the Chinese concept of r r n -  
?mp. ;rr well as to the theory of the five p h ~ w r  1,l.u b r i n l l  k l u a  of rhcir Imponant 
hnrtoncal a d  philowph~crl armiaaonr with the concept o f  all'; ~n Chlncv culture. 
Moving awry fwm the ph i lo~phy of WangCh'ung m d  hir pcnpcctlre on Ihc 
concept of c1t.t. thc iden of Confucian rchol~r  Tung Chun)-Shu and the New Text 
School whlch wnr dominant lhmughout chc Hilnr dynauy 1106 KC.-A.D.241 ill30 
conlnbuled lo the hmader understanding of el,'; ln the Chmnex eullurdl conerl. Once 
qain. heemu of the "acing philaaphicrl pcnph'live- smund chc vin-xunr thcoy. a\ 
well ar rhcoq of ,he five phurcr. fmuring on the thought of Tung Chung-\hu nllow5 
for r clcrr m d  more distinct piclurc of what the= conceplr a d  theone* may hrve rlood 
for in trrdilional Chlncv thought. Accord~ng lo Tung Chung-Shu. all thlnp uilhln the 
univene have il connection lo the great bgrnn~ng or \ii<ol longtnl. and it thn r t a m  
existed before heaven mdcanh IFung. 19731. Fmm Ihi*?iiun came the heaven. curh.!ln 
m d  runs. wed. fire. canh. metal. wncr. m d  human being. In regrd to the live fiphsvr 
Ism b in .~ l .  Iwaod. lire. eurh. mel;ll. waterl. Ihc Confucian vholvr wgp \ t r  La,. 
Each of t k  five clcmcnn lphaurl cimulan according lo 81, 
. - 
the lire occupies the *outkm q u m r .  whcre at rule, over the 
forcer of rummr: metal occupter the werern qurncr. whcre 
II ruler over thc forcer af duamn: water acuplc* !k 
nonhem quarter. where I I  rule* over the force, o f  
wlnter ..... ennh accuplcs the center. and lr called the hcarcnly 
hcr l l ie r  I t ' r m  lun l  .... collected together. tbe ethcn ~cix'o of 
the univcne conrututc a unily: dr\~ded. they const~ute (he 
>in m d  >mp: qurncred. they conrt~tutc the four u3sons: 
lslill funhcrl rundcrcd. [hey mnrtsule the Five Elements. 
Thew c lmcna ( i ts~~tq l  repre~nt  mo\emcnL tlt.~insl. '' 
All lhingr wthln the unlvew me connected. according lo this phila%ophy. lhrough !he 
?u!r (where 211 thing? have t k ~ r  m d  ,he crhcn ~d'il. In addition. rverylhlng 13 
compard of d';. r hdc  all o f  the clemcnlr affect cach other and hare thew own 
mdlvtdurl csp;lclty ;lr actwe monng force\ within the uniucru. The I.;" nnd ?ar,p. even 
though they are conrmdercd two ethen or fluldr. mre not reslly cnn\rdrrcd phy.iieal 
mncriidl. Tune Chung-rhu wys tho. 
Wlthin the u n i v e ~  e x w  the ethrm tdr'il o f  the se, and 
wnp. Men are conrl~ntly nmmcned I" them. jurr rr li5h arr 
convmlly lmmcned in water. The difference between them 
md  water tr thnl the lvrhvlencc of  the later ~r rl\iblc. 
whcrea, the ~ormcr a 1nr8-ihlc. Man'r erlnence in the 
YO~\CN. however. IS llkc ;1 hh', nuwhment lo wner. 
Evewhere thew elhen arc lo he found. hut they are lew 
\ k i d  than water ... thu* in  the unl\ene there vcmr lo k a 
nothangno* m d  y a  l k r e  i\ ruhurncc. Men are can*lm!ly 
mmmcned ~n lhir eddyang ma,. wilh wh1r.h. whether 
thcmvlves orderly or dl\orderly. t h y  rr crmed along in r 
common cum",. '* 
Here we rrcually VE a similm vier lo the held by Wmg Ch'unp. Bolh philouphen r e  
d', rr hrving different calcgoric* lvtn m d  runs). but alro ue d', s*unity. But Tung 
Chung-*hu developr r k  concept of jrn a d  u r r p  much funhcr than doer Wang Ch'ung. 
The forces of r.in and ?u,g are appa.ang force. m d  have ,heir own diqtinc! pmisions. In 
relalion lo the rrron.. the ether of ?in m o v e  nonhward m d  rrwmcs that po\ition. 
hringnng wilh it cold. uhile the ether of junq lakes ia p l m  ~n tk \outhem qumcr. 
btinplnp wilh at k r r .  Thi* uohs in a rerolring. mrcular motion. and ' l h l r  placer of 
emcrplng and retiring am nlwry\ directly opparole to one molher. hut them ir always r 
mulual concord ~n rhecqurhle h lend~npof lk~r  larger or rmallcrqurnutter."" Fmm tho3 
pnpeaiue. ~ h c  ether of vin retier !k ether of vmtp ri\cr m d  t*kcs on greater poucr 
aver the atinng force. Ra m d  \unp bcmme complcmenlrr). pnnelple. and force. u i lh  
!k wtns representing maxulinl!y. a~n\ity. m d  Itghr while thc rir, repreunh feminmnn). 
pssirmty. and dwknen. The brlrnce m d  "interplay" klucen the tua create 411 naural 
phenomnon in the unlvcru.Theroncept ofvirt-varzp ~n rehaon to Ihechang~ng wrunr. 
;I* well a* ta ,hilt of m o v ~ m n t  and inscrplq. h a  an cxannw backpmund m d  ha k n  
the wurcr of mrnydcbrar by Chine* \chol;m m d  phila,ophen 1Fung. 1973: Nccdhrm. 
19561. therefore a larger an~ly*mr lier outride of the vopr of lhmr uenon. More 
imponanlly. ~r ~r the relationrhlp klween human? m d  the forccr o f  )in m d  VO!!~ that 
devwcr our attenlion here. 
Tung Chunp-*hu r ~ u 4  that t k  mou noble of creature, thrl wr\concemrd fmm 
clzwr or t k  c \ r n r r  of  cb', ra\ "msn" himvlf 1Fung. 197): pp.121-ICl. for humn 
krnd rerewed thc deem 1,n;nrl of kavcn aod unl~ke any olher creature. could pnct,rr 
lorn. The Confucian rcholv qua-  the uin m d  v u n ~  w ~ h  " m m ' ~ ' ~  naure 1b.v;ninpl m d  
"man.>" emotianror feelings (d' inal. Hc writer. 
The human body h w  within il thc mare lhnnp) m d  !he 
feelings Id ' inx l .  jua m Heaven h a  the ?in and vara. To 
*pa t  of man', 'hr%c sluff and exclude this fmm hir 
feeling,. is like ,peaking of Heaven', tonp while excluding 
is vin ... wly .  there exl*l* in man [both1 love and 
mvetournesr each of which lies withen hr* body. What i r  
[hub called (he body is rccelvcd fmm Heaven. Hc r~en  ha\ it, 
dual mmlfelattonr of !in and lunr. a d  the hod" l ikewix 
ha\ the dual qus~it~cs ofcavc~au\ner~md lave. " 
Tung Chung-rhu argue* !hat !he force, of vin md  ~ a t ~ r  are mnneercd to both m ' r  
nature. and to man', emotions. Within man', nnure. "he" has the potential for both low 
and covelournerr. just Heaven has lit, m d  vanx. Acmrding to Tung', philosophy. rnm 
muu mnlinuc Heaven', work here on eah. uhlch in s m  placel man in the higher 
bphere* afthe co\mo% Whde m m  31 here an cmh. he mu*, deal with both good and evml 
which Is a pan of mm'r neure. Tung O l ~ n g - ~ h u  elte\rd. "that which mnliner !he 
mulutude of cvll Ihingr. wllhnn. and prevent, them fmm rppevring czrmally. i, the 
mind. Therefore the mmnd IS known ;rr the confiner.. Heaven hr, I ts  reslruntr over the 
\;#a m d  vmzx. and the indirldual ha, hir mnlincr of the feeling\ and dernrc,: in  this uuy 
hc i* n one with the counc of  Heaven '" In osencc. @he hs ic  nature of m m  hdr Ihc 
"kgnntng\ of goodne*i' h a  I I  5hould not mean lh.! (hi5 nuturc ?@self IS good. ilnd mm 
mu.1 worl lo he of pod nature. In regard, to ethmcr and nlamlsy. relnton\h?p\. denvcd 
from the pnnciple'*af rir! m d  vo,!,c IFung. 1973: pp 123-1241. \hould 31.0 he judged hy 
v;n and ,ura. rncnn~ng chat the ruler. wch a* r Whcr. ~r \anp. and the whjcct. ruch a\ !he 
wn. is nn. Here we ue m example of how I philosophicd and melaphv\ic$ mncep(. 
wch as vir#-?o!#s. is "$4 and lncorporrled lnlo thc socnrl stmeare of everyday life. In 
contcrt. thew conccp41 are mnrcpanblc fmm urinl. political. philomphphlerl. a d  *pin$url 
fmmcworkr. Within Chine* k l i e f  ryrlem,. rllY is the rource m d  bdsi, for all thlngr. 
mncludtng lhfc. ~ h c  billanad forcer o f  r,,~.ytt,s .ffm all ;rrpea% of  life mncluding r a i d  
and rnmilial relalionrhip. Toahcr. lhc mccptr  of d'i m d  ?zn-!una are intepal lo. m d  
inrpvnhlc fmm one another. The individual elements of c r h  are rlu, integral la. m d  
inupl r~h le  fmm one another. erkting w ~ h i n  ram1 relation\. human naure. md @he 
m*mO,. 
The conccplr of przoo and nd1~ukru.s in Indim ,ncltlmre bhould k vlrwcd tn the 
ume  regard. 'hellere conceplr. along with the Chlncv concepts of d z ' 8  md nn m d  \ans. 
have complex meanings and buckgmund,. To recap s m e  of the mom mponnnt idem. 
the concept ofpr6nr, underlie* 111 lhlngs ~n the un ivew rcordlng lo lndm phlloaphy 
md religion. It i\ cloely tntenrined wcth other Hindu concept\ m d  pnctlcer ruch 
pru)w\wom. cI~ui(n,r. BNIZIIIY,,. yoga. 111mr8'1.~. dl,~nvua. m d  vi?u to name r feu. The arm 
is elaely n u r i a a d  with the word "bmnh" or "uoal breath-. that all human* po*~s\ .  
Clr~llrus. lacnted in u h s  the Hindu'r rekr la n the "wblle" body. uc undcwt-lwd to k 
the center paints within the body in whlch "vnel hwnh" o rp raw  mu\l flow thmugh lo 
rexh the varnous panr of the body. The pnctiec of yoga m d  mcdsaLion i\ uud in lndrrn 
culture a\ u mean, $0 eonlrol ,ha breath ,pr3,",a,"") m d  dlrlnbvlc I, lhmughoul Ihc 
hody The concept of d'i in  Chmnce culture ha* becn dcv r i kd  urine I nvmkr  of 
rourccr. including the wt i l inp of  Wang Ch'ung who wggcucd tb.1 11'1 wr\ r p;m of 
evcwhinp in the untvcrv and wr, rmrrary for life. Without d'r. thcrc would be deah 
mordlng to Wmg Ch'ung. Cln'i ir divlded ~nlo differcnl cargorier w h ~ h  melude 
originrl d'i ~n whtch cverylhmg is foned.es~entiai dz'r. rirz ch'i m d  rang rl,'iwhlch 
pmducn !hc diny-rlr't. For Wrng Ch'ung. 111 of thee types of d'i a* pan of the one. 
ringlc clt'i that ir the b w \  for all o f  the univenc. The conrrpl of ?in m d  w q .  cloxly 
rclulcd lo the live phsa* cheory d iwuwd  ewl!er. slso ha* multiple meanings m d  
inlerprctallon\. According lo Tung Chung-\hu. all lhings within ,be univcrv arc 
conmlcd through !he vwm a d  !he clz'i. In addition. everything is composed of d',. 
whllc all of LC elcmcna affect each other Thc v8n and yip. even though they arc 
ron\idered two material ahcn  or flu!d\. arc not really mn\idrred lo be of r phyrlol 
nrarc. We wil l  now turn to I w k  m how !he mncepls of praqd. dokrur. d'i. m d  yipin- 
y,n,q a% rncorpr~ted into the 9yrtems of  medicine in lndin and China. 
S~r1ert1.s ,$Medicine: brdio,, and Chinere 
The w i e m  of medicine in India i< known a* a ~ t ~ n d d u .  and la ongn* date back 
over 2000 ycrn ~Tdbor. 1981: p.439). It tr bwd on pmrnollng health and longevity 
lu?t,rl. m d  ha\ religiou* ovcnoncr k a u w  of to nk\oc8nion with the ~..edol. thc wcrcd 
bmk* of Hinduim. lbe hymn, o f  the Arl8ona Ved'~ in  prnlculrr have many reference* 
lo *ugs\l that demon, we% the cnu*e of d c u r r  and ucknc\\. The lndvan medicdl 
*yTtem of arrtm<,du developed out of  the hrllef lhal ~llner* I* not pmdelermtned and ,hat 
llfc can be lengthened by human effon. Anlhmpologi*t Chnrler Lerlic ruggertr !ha 
"Indian medicine urr n >yrrcm of  ro mmqing the whole lifc s to prolong it. and to 
presrve health a d  vitality as far a p.lble The lifc m d  health of m were eonlmllcd 
p a l y  by hlr lunmr. !he effect of  g d  mde r i l  deed, done in  former live, or ~n thn life. 
or ~ I w  by hi, effort, and condvcl tn ,his life." " Thnr ~dca of  health m d  ~ l l nev  h s  r 
bskgmund in  rhc rncuphy*rrl. c \m i r l l y  sl lh !IS mnnrakon to the Vrdczr. md 
!rditmanally II wr* k l icvcd thdl religoou* devotion tblxulri) and yogs would male the 
hodyrimng reams i l lner. ddmg  to !he .wan ofonc'r Ihfc. The ulcnce of uwnrdo rho 
bar r well drvclopcd phyriologicrl compncnl.cspcc~ally ~n the work* o f  C<,ralrr. which 
can be found ~n the olden known manu,mpl of lndrrn mdicine n l l cd  the Cornlo 
Snmllir. The deuclopmen~ of  ,hi\ uvc,nrd,c rriencc w;r* fine bawd on fire factoh. or 
pro!oilcment*: earth. weer. fire. air. m d  pdrlo. T k  clemenlr '"creme the uni\er\e. 
they r l w  create the body. md they form the diet: r relnion~h8p i, !hu\ cnabli\hcd 
ktwcen rnxmcom m d  micmco*m. In other sordr. whatever ir ~n the body Ip<,tz<aal 8s in 
the u n m v e ~  I8ruf~r~~~cn~dol. '' " In ~rddidilioml Indian thauehr. rll thingr hare Ihfe md  
cveqthinp I, connected with the unircne. This i\ known a* the prmclro-hl,na, t hmq  an 
Alunrdnr medicine. According lo  #hi* leaching. there m mutual intcrsuon 2nd mutual 
lnlcrdcpendencc hetwlxn all ch~npo f  the univene. Al\ocrdtcd wolh lhlr phvlosphy i \  the 
idea that !f the prmoilcmenlr 01 a ~ r  Iwrul. fim Ipiral. and wser lk8pl!nl are in b*lmcr 
with each athcr. !he health or the k d y  i r  m;nntdincd Subrequcndy. !I there I\ a 
di\arbrnce mn chi, cqutlibnum. the re,ult tr d i d e r  or 1llne.3 ullhln the phy\icsl hod) 
A~nnrdi< medicine p lxer  great cmphai* on the cqu~l!bnum or (he three humon 
Imd,n1111,: wmd. ble. m d  phlegm. In onmr<li' medicme. the elemcnl oru lndor  I d v n  i, 
eonrademd a humor. lhc element o f  tire appan rr bile. a d  the clcmcnc of wncr rppn 
as phlegm. Svdhlr Kakar .rugprrs that. 
Ol the three humon. wmnd occvp8cs a pmmincnl posttion. 
Fwd  tr wid  lo k moved into the r lomch m d  blood 
circulovd through all pans of  the body by the power o f  the 
prfiw Lind of wind. The vplino wind on #k rnvr repmon rcs 
downward lo expel llatur. unne. f-. vmcn m d  fetuses. 
The runeno wind. located in the melon of !he navel. he l p  in 
,he digerllon of  bod m d  mnsfonnr it anto blood. umen. 
fecr* m d  ro fonh. The udfina wmnd ~n the thmdt. msng 
upwards. poduce, r ~ c h  m d  rang (a, well as klches) 
while thc ~sfirzo wind. peruadlng all prnr of the body. 
r~rculrtc* the noumhing sap. Btlcand phlegm !mare each of 
five kind, .... lllners occurs when any one of the thme human 
become excessively "ugimtcd" and incre;r*e* 
d~spmponionslely on relnmon to othen ... the re\tontlan of the 
bodily clcmcntr m d  !huh of ka l th  mss on the con\umpttan 
of envrmnmenal m a s r  ~n the nghl fonn. proponton. 
combmaion m d  r! the npht tlmc. After rwendinlng ~ h c  
nrsre of the mhrlrncc ~n the body. the doctor ~dcnufier a 
\ubvmce for combinntian of%ub*tmcc$l nn nacure4rup or 
diet-whach. when tnnrLrmed withm the body. wtll cormt  
the humoral di\quilrbtium. Thn 8r why 'them tr nathtng nn 
nwre  wmlhoul relevance for medicine" ... ' 
Thew "Five Bwahh'' 01 w#nd\. devribed in the Uw,ri.d,ads. wew mentioned pwviaurly 
!n [he divursion of Indian prcqa. peqnvorao. and yopa. Hcrc we ran ac how they arc 
ulilized in relelan lo health m d  illnns. The function of the*e breaths are taken into 
mount when she ',\unrdir doctor or luidw, rrmu, m d  twd* their patlcne. In 
add!lion. ~k a*x\rmes involver undenlanding thc hum" k i n g  nr r whole. A ~ m l d i c  
medlclnc. in other word*. h a  dwayr k e n  what wc now would con*ider "whol~vr." Thc 
hody'dnd mlnd are ucn rr bash up.)nIemdconoeead. Bccru\e m indnrldual 15 a p m  of 
nature. the envimnmes. and the cormo\. which funaton in nclrllon to ewh other. man) 
Vrclon hauc lo k conridered on the arrenmml md  treutment o f  ~llner\. Thex faclon 
include anatomy. phy%iology. daily lifotylc. !he waron. diet. and holh pcr.an.1 and 
hygiene. The ryrlcm o fu rundu  medicnnc has m erlenrmvc commcnlary on e r h  
of Ibex catcgorie9. panlevlrrly an the type of f w d  $ha are conridered healthy or 
unhealthy. It i* r l w  believed tha eve? individval must k lrerled dlfferenuy mnurr  
c r h  individual nor only lhvcr vanous I~fes!yle\. but each individual n l s  h3, m excess of 
one of the threc pmto*lcmene. For eramplc. r p c w n  ern hare r wmr or lire 
conn!ut>on. or there em be r combndl~an of two or threc elemena combining for m r ir- 
water ~onstitulim. A* il remit. each lndlvidurl m u ~ t  be created ~ 8 t h  ~ h n  i  mind by the 
w d v u  who am con5idc-d lo have great ~n>ight into hummicy. m t a y .  m d  !he effects of 
cnvimnmen on health and illness (Tbukkur. 1979: p. 4771. 
DISETV on lndaan thought m d  culture ~nvolvc% balh the body and the mind. In 
other word,. ,he body and 'tonrcioume*r" are regarded rr p1rce5 where di<earc and 
health are mainv~tncd. The nlm of y o g  I, union wilh higher e l f .  but i k  is belmcred ~n 
Indim culture lhdl .you cm unite wilh p u r  higher u l f  only when you hnvc r healthy 
hdy. healthy mtnd snd healthy conrriou.ne\r (Varmne. 1989). So Ayurvcda and Yoga& 
are conrtdcred to k the faundddon* of a healthy life. pnlculrrly ln Hindu thought. 
Ayurvedie lhro? \taler t h r  all dta r r  hegin.; worh m imb~lmce or \rre,.; in rhc 
~ndivldual'\ con.rciou,nerr. A~ rved i c  medicine therefore tnvolvc\ treating !be whole 
pcnon with diet. yopa m d  medilalron m d n  blcndmng of body. mlnd m d  >pld!. l k r u b t l r  
rllgnmcnl of mind. body m d  r p n l  pmdurc, health. Ah !he medicdl prrct~ceofrv,~nrdo 
develop4 and rxpndcd. 50 did the concept of Indian yoga ;llprn8culdrly I(,$r,d',l,ni) and 
meditutlon ;r\ i! pnr ined to health md  ~llncrr. A\ menuoncd eurl~er. the ulcimae 
indivodu~l goal o f  yoga m d  d i c e i o n  i* rexhing m d  rwakenmng the kut,~olinilhmugh 
the directing olpninv and npCt8u. Whrhnn ?<,xi< philosophy. it is k l icvcd thrl ~hceontml 
o f  breath influences all orthe life rhythm,. thus giving the bodily funcloonr oganmzatman 
m d  regul~tiey. Wilhout the pnclice of  eontmllkng t k  breath and gund ingp~w  lhmugh 
the clzokr~,.~. blockages o f  p r c w  can result. leding to illness. The clrukrus. in tndrtnonrl 
Hlndu thought. are helieved to be r \ r a i r t d  with \pcc#tic phynological and mnv.1 
~ C I V I .  1f a cl~ukm does not funalon mmclly. !hc rr,ult k I phpiological or 
pryholag~cal disturbance. For example. n di\functloning ntunipt,r<8 clr<zkra. la.1Id n the 
level of the navel. is believed lo cauu eye pmblcm,. swelling. m d  anpr  (Krkar. 1982. 
p.88). Ihe law of h n o  is belrvcd to k one of the underlying cauur of rltskm 
dirfuoaion. A> mnlioned briefly earlier. within the Indian cullunl conlcxl them dm two 
ngnificmt mnccptionr o f  the body. the "gm\i' body which i\ ovenly xce\\iblc to our 
scnxr. md the "suhllr body whmch is conrldered to k vivble only lo the advanced 
*p!tiaal pcnon. and robe .upenor lo lhdl of the "gmrr" body IVarcnne. 1973: pp.151- 
1551. T h c ~  two " b o d i ~ "  are nonelhelcw connccsd. I f  @he flow of prrico lhmugh the 
'+tokrur wahin the wbtle body IS blacked. real phpiolog~ral *ymp!om\ of illncr\ can 
rerult in the gmrr phyricvl body. The "~uhtk"body a !he facu, of yoga. mdilrt~on. m d  
the pr3ctice of mantra* with the goal. wothin Ayurvedic medicone. to bulance the humon 
and '%CAI" the g m r  phnical hody In ddtaon. the "po\r" hadl rr u r d  rr m mrlquc 
of lhe "\uhtlc" M y .  wttng on v;rtiou\ level\. lean Vsrcnne \ugge*e rhn. 
Ju*t ;l\ the gmr* hody i \  mrlogou\ to the \ubtle M y .  ro thc 
latter on its turn i \  malogou\ lo the unmvcnc. We mu\! 
undcnlrnd ~ lcar ly  lhrl the \uhtlc body is the pcdscct 
nr~cmcorm tof w h ~ h  the gm\\ body ~r an ~mpcfiect 
mpremwion). but lhrl this micmorm i.i in ifr cum made in  
tnc mdge of mc nwcmo.m. H'c wpnl  thmlom to find ~n 
mc hmdn  hM\ twhtlc dnd gm%.l !hc %clrumc clement. thdl 
r~,nuolulc #hF dnncnc R,I onl\ cmh. uncr. lire. a c  . nut 
rla the wars. the mn. rhc plmar. and even its nven. 
clc .... erch or thew mrmlc mmponcnlr h a  itr precis p l m  
in the nondulo md. in canuquencc. ,n wme paniculnr p;m 
of the g m u  M y .  So when we read. r~ nrmple. that the 
'wn. the moon. md fire are prevnt ~n mm'r hem." we are 
to undenland by this thn the organ in qucruon or \ilu;rted 
"ll"," ,he gro.. hnh In l h ~ l  p XY UhCR. I" ,he \~",t bna, 
one find. tnr ''cenlcr' iorrc.pondwg ~u mc pnttton u f  thuv 
RICUI DUJIC- on thc cosmic uhecl '" 
In crdilionrl Hindu thwpht. the hum~n  body #r p m i r e d  .I> having more than 
phyr8olqic.l c h m r t i v r r .  The M y  ~r vlcwcd ;lr hrnng s central place r l th in  the 
cormologicrl rtructure of Inre. porrerrinp che wmc clcmntr thn make up the entire 
unlvcnc. In Hmndu thwpht. the grow M y  k uud  ;l* r snllagm for the "while" M y .  
memlnp @hat L e  pmrs M y  ir dcnved fmm the model olIhe"subfIc" body. The "ruhllc" 
body ~ ~ r ~ ~ .  the gmr, hody. A. there lhc~icrth.~ the imperfection In 
body may hc r mul t  of bad deed* rn ,hi* IhL at o l r  p;lu anc on xrordmce wolh the hr 
of  lun,ru. On the other had. the "~uhtlc" hody i* vlthoul imperfection. with all of 
humrnny rhmng an odenrierl sructure. Thi, "\uhllc" body. ~n theorv. h o u w  the nodz>. 
clrukror prcion. md the 111dndlmi. Since the cI!ukrur and ,ard;.r are n p;m of  !his '"~ubtlc" 
M y .  11 mean, that l k y  oprdte "without ~mpdect~on." l m ~ r f e c l ~ o n  I\ round only 
within the pmsr hody. p~nirulsrly mf~he hwnlh i* not puldcd lnrtde the body to a \pcit ic 
area The ~lr~,hros rm  lwavd  a the umc  Inlisde rr censin p;vf* o f  she hody. hut rlro 
mdicrle Ihc 'conlluen~ wlinlr or rlrrl forcer. the %tmv~l). of uhlch ,ct* the forcer of !he 
emrr body I" motion. hut which remain dmrt~ncl fmm then?." " I f  lrru,~<, doe\ not r x h  
the* ares. then a malfunclion rcrulls within the gmrr body. The pra~llee of yoga reveals 
the "\ubcli body. which nllowr the pncdttoncr lo mes  t k  highcu power and cncrgy 
within. Thi* vltimac energy iir kt,ddiqi. On r higher mcnwl a d  *puitual level. the 
rtlsnmcnt of m!rblzd elimlnaas the rclnion klwecn suffering and t k  %If. wk r c  p i n  
mdemotmon. forcmmple. ue no longer 3 p n  of the individual (Elid?. 1969: p 33,. Thir 
pcrfcctton can only k rtlrincd thmugh !k union md  harmony of  all thing, rpiritual. 
phyr!ologicd. m d  mental. In Ayurvcdic mcdicim. the goal i, !a heal the g r m  hdy.  hut 
only tn connsllon to ultimate .pmtuul punuit~. Within lhir rynem. knowledge m d  
k l l c f o f  the in!ermnmtednc\s o f  all thing ~n the unlvene i r  erunurl. 
Trdmlional Chtnew mcdlcine !r another A~ian medical %yvcrn with m cmcnsive 
hluar). and hxkgmund. The lhcarccical framework of Chinru medicine war crrbli\hcd 
marc than LWO millcnnir a@. A p e a  deal of rnclenl mdical knowledge 8s prcrrvcd in 
the peCh'in 1231-207 B.C.EI Inner Cannon IN*; Clrir~y SI Wml. r comprehenrwe 
record of Chlncv medical throrie\ belonging lo the RI-Yctra School. The Han dynary 
1206 6.C.E-220 C.E.1 p m d u d  m nulhorilnrive md  valurble pr~cticul guide regarding 
the lrerlmcnt of illnc3r called the ' T ~ r e i w  on Direau* C w u d  by Cold Fxcon" ISlzonr 
Hut! h n )  by Chnng Chunprhing. One afthe be*,-known C h m w  medtcrl woks 8 %  the 
Mnrenu Mrdnca IPm Tspvo K o n ~  Mu). eomptled in the Ming dynai*tyil.%8-I W A.D.1 
hy L i  Shih-chen ISchrffelcr. 1978: Leslie. 1976: Porkcn.1974: Nedhrm. 19561. Thn 
mdisonil \Dam of medlclm with la dncicnt pr*eucc\ rail1 flouri\hc.i in modcm day 
Chtnr. rod in other pan* of !hr world IPoAen. 19741. Thr ryuern of  health in Ch~nerr 
culsrc h a  hi*toncally heen baud on principle* of unlvcnal Ihfe cncrgier. clr'i. and rin 
;md r,ry in  pn i r u l r r  Harmony ;md bdlancc were the key rlcmenlr in mloring hcrllh 
m d  mmaging illnc.;\. In d d ~ o n .  the now of  cncmy. m d  the nature of human k ingr  
Ikmulvc\ .  rr well ;I* the veq balrnec of nature d human uwtsy. were vnden!ood to 
he dominrlcd by the elcmcntr of ,i, ;md?at,r. An imh~lsnee of thew fomsewld bring 
famine. d~re;lu. and chdor. According la ,he Nr i  CIt6z.y Su W m  t lnna Clone of  the 
Yellow Sovcretgn). m rnclcnl Chtncv lexl that conluinr one of the fin, rynemsdc 
dcrcnption, o f  the ,y.sm of correrpondemr tn Chinere mcdiclne. ~f vin and mdaotg am 
nn ~n harmony. 
It i* I* though there were no aulumn apposla [he rpnng. no 
winter oppri le the wmmer. When Yita and Yrntg pm from 
each other. the strength af life wilts and the hwalh of Itfe 
erl8ngu#\hed. I f  wch r body 13 exposed to the dew and the 
wind. then cold and fever u l r  8" .... I f  Y<zrzy 15 predomlnunl. 
then !he hody will gmw hot: the pareq c l oe  and the pitlent 
hegmns lo bredthe heavily m d  p&p for brenh. Fever will 
mu: Ihc pairle will k o m e  dv :  the pmon become* !en= 
m d  ~nitahlc ... " 
In thary. the Chcnev dator cdn locate the i m h a l ~ m  beewren the two force*. one of 
which ikdominrling and the other wming. According to Effie Pay Yew Chew. the doctor 
rtudied m d  experienced Lnowiedgc and I finely tuned 
*nr~lnvily lo the chsr~en\lc\rrh1h8led by prcdominrnl!irr 
or prcdomlnrnt ~ r r r g .  Spmifir human body pns-,"deed sll 
phyr~csl cntltleware con\ldercd to be more rin or more 
?u11y by ndlurc. =cording la the ilppcamncc. funcllon. and 
charmer of  a pmicular entity. rr empvncslly obcrved. m d  
81, ~ ~ m ~ l s r i t i r ~ t a  !he ervnli.1 qualillc\ o f  e i rkr  the r.m or the 
To have r kltcr idea of  how st, a d  wng were 2nd are undcntood m d  perceived by 
danom and the Idy plicnt. we must lark n Ih c lor ly  related theory of  1ru-t8ri,rg. or the 
five phaar theory. ar fonulaed rhmugh the development of Chi- medlrlnc m d  
philosophy. 
The lhcory of " l i ve  phase,." ~ 8 t h  itr many .ymbalilaion'\. wz% u d  do explain 
the "ohurvrhle chrngr  in nature" ISch~ffrlcr. 1978: p.291. The interplay of the five 
clcmntr is h a d  on regenemtion and conwmplion. For c%rmplc. w d  giver way ro 
lire. ernh give, way lo metal. and water grc. wry to w d .  On the other ha. w d  
con\umc\ cmh. eanh mnsumc, water. m d  rater conrums fire. In addilion. each %van 
#n nature gives wry lo the next. The other rurrihvter nqocnncd w ~ h  t ar theory tnclude 
!he "five cardinrl dimtionr" Is.8,+utgl. t h  "fivc ucrificlrl k w r "  lwu-*mnsl. m d  ,he 
"live nmas" 1wt~-clt'i). The "fivc v t v c r j  l*.u-tsa#t,ql are fundrmenlally more c l m l y  
related lo Chincsc medicine Ischiffeler. 1978 p.30). Thnc ' l i re  r iucrd- are made up of  
Ihc hesn-mind Ilninl. Ladncp Irl,c~~l. iver ILsnl. lungs Veil. and the %picen lp'il. Thcr 
in turn are related lo the "fire hod~ly mnulfuenrr" or ,v!t-r', whmch sre chc mu,dc* 
IW1,iiil. ve\xlr ln,'zil. f lnh tit,]. hnc, lbl. a d  rknn md  hrlr lp'i-n?ool. The "fivc 
phru," m d  [heir cormpondcnccr work tn relaton lo cuh other. comhlning to make an 
elrbamte \yktem for the phyrocidn to u u  in idenLifying !he relatton*hip of ~1,';. the ?at! 
m d  va!rr.. m d  the phyriological hdy.  In term* of the m;rmorm m d  the mrmmsm ~n 
lradilionill Chlncv thought Ihuman, ;~r the mtcmvoplc muntcrprn or ,he mrmrop ie  
unlb'enel. !he aruwmcnl of health m d  ~llnrr, would involve the rollowmng e l r h w c  
crileda In Icrm. of Ihc macmom. the relntan\h?p hetween the five c l emr r .  the 

Ireled. Thc ullim;lu gml l k n  1s n, restore t k  balance k l w n  t k a  two rorccr within 
tk phync;~l body. From ;I mudl I a w r  penpccuve. J m @  Needham .iuggcas (ha ~ h c  
"bynchroniaie abmtion o r  Five Pharr  1i.e.. all phenomenon) by the durlirtic forces of 
the ?in und yr tp  pinc!plcr Ihmughoul the infinltr msmor reflcrls the overall =pen$ of  
Chinese world concept. " In other words. the historical pmccrr m d  rvltunl perception 
of the >in r l t ' i  m d  ,he suns r1z7 reflcel the world view of  the Chiner pople. and pun of 
thlr world "mew mcludR the k l ~ r f  thu the ?rn and ?uns principle is or great imponrnrr 
within Ik realm of hcrllh a d  tllne\r. Xholrr John Willlam Xhlffelcr 11978. p.321 
r u g p a  that this holirm reflected by ck r o e s  or?;" a d  ~un# i, "rymbolizcd by the 
word Tm).. whxh rymbolircr harmony w ~ h i n  t k  univrmr. Thc harmony has k e n  
mnlernalired tnra the body from a phy\iologicrl rsndprs.  In md~ttonrl Chlnea thought. 
humans are consided t k  mtcraroptc caunlecpn of a macmvoplc unlvcnc 
funclionlng in harmony. In the lield orlrdicionrl Chincx mcdicinc. ~ w d  health l k n  enn 
The harmon~ou\ integration orthe perm" wothtn htmalf and 
wilh his wcicly. naure. and ~hcco~mos. lllncrr and *uffefenng 
are indication? lhrl ,hi\ harmony h n  k n  d8rruptcd. a 
dt\ruption for which the p n i r r  himself i r  ronvdered prnly 
re>pnnhle - Iha  tr. he hrr Lllcn 111 k r u r e  k ha% tn wmc 
wiry lnnrgrervd the Irw. of nature [mdl uxiely .... herefore 
he mu*, wlwcly participate ~n the heal~ng p-rr. The ts\k 
orthe healer i r  to restore $he dl\ruped h m o n y  by acl8vleer 
which mnvolve p;mmc#palion of penonr cl-e lo the patrnl I\ 
well a. rplnlv.l ererclu. ' 2  
In a culture where the ~ m p l l o n  or hesllh and illne\% are hured on experience md 
\ptntml conviclionr. medical prrctitioncn lclt,,t,q-,l mu\, have great knowledge 8n not 
only phy\crl medcine. hut !ha of phllwphy. including eormolog~c~l m d  \p~ntunl 
cxplmalions of the univene. Vviour form, of Ol incv m d i c l l  twstmrntr have 
eonlinud rmee sncmenl tmmer. prxtice, wrh ir* mrrvrge. d i w t i o n .  iu.upunc!ure. !he 
u x  of hcbs. a d  physical and respintory ercmir. all of which function lo restore 
b*lmcc md  harmony to the individual. a d  by cxtcn*ion to raciely m d  !he mrmo*. 
Wilhln ~rd i t ionr l  Chlncv thought. the mamneining of balance between rin and yung IS 
p;m of everyday lik. &ply mated wnhin the cullure a\ u whole. This prceprion of 
health and illncrr extends far beyond the physical naur .  of human king*. m d  rannot k 
d u r r d t o a  umplc phy\iologicsl emphals wlth regard, t o ~ l l h r r  111ne*r orcum. 
In deanbing the concepts that ilrc relcv~nt o mcdicnl undcnlmding wllhln both 
lndlun m d  Chincv culture. I have meant to pmvidc only m avervlrw Thc wopc o l lh i r  
work doer not allow for a more mmprehcndve mdysh. Instad. my intent i. lo *how. in 
general. how thc\e concept* were. and arc. pcrccrved ~n tmditionrl lndman and Chlnew 
thought. Thlr vclion rhould n Icmt pmvlde thc reader with thc nccerwv mfonutlon 
m d  insigh, that will show. hy cosrrrt. how Dolorer Kriegcr'. Wc\am vlcw of  these 
concept, in Theapulic Touch d l N m  fmm thd ol  lrrditional Indlan and Chrnere 
Ihaughl. In additcan. lhlr vct8on rhould provide an ovcrriew of  the cornplexittcr and 
exlenrlve rl;lbont~on'* involved wllh t k  E*\lem concrplr of clt'i. prdp,. cl#ukrc,r. ?,n- 
vm!r. md yoga. The nexl section of thnr work w ~ l l  fwu* on how Kriegcr Wchumizcd 
m d  medic~lized many of the Eauern corn@\  that have k e n  d l x u w d  here. 
Chapter Three 
B;alcm Conccotr In Dolores Kncecr'~ Wak: How Thcv Differ Fmm Their 
Onetnrl Source 
In ~b two previous chapwn. lhnr lherls h a  rxplomd the w a r  ~n which Dolomr 
Kncgr uur vanour O ~ t e m  conceplr in her rrplrnnian orThenpeut8e Touch. m d  how 
the r a m  0.0.tcm mnccp\ are viewed in lhclr original cullual cunlcxs. In lhir chdptcr. 
the thc<ir wil l  mrlyze #he d~ffcmnccr beween the* two pnpealvr r .  The facm here 
will he on how Kricger. tn her nlcmpr to e~lrbll*h Therapeutic Touch a. m acceptable 
Imm of mcdtcal Irenmcnt in the Wen. compre, Emem notions oflhc bady and hcaltng 
lo that 01 Wemm idea5 orphyvology. bio-medclnc. and health ~n general. I will argue 
lhal it is hem that Dolorer Knqer mlnlmtm. Wcrtcmlzcr. and mcdicdlirn tb Eaxern 
conceplr or peg". ~ 1 2 ' 8 .  clt'tkrcs. and rrn and v,ng !hilt have already heen discussed. 
Imnicully. it woll he ruggened. Kricgcr mdy well have b i k d  ~n ho expltctrly Wcrtcm 
medicrl agenda ~n *urrcrrfully diapt-o\mg and curing pat~entr. 
Medical rociolopirr Anhur Klelnman 119781 wggc\l\ chat mcdlcal ryucmr rre 
h t h  \ocr~l mdcultural ry*lems. Klcinmm wyr rhn. 
T k  health care sy\tcm amculnc\ illnc,~ a r cvllunl ~diom. 
linking k l t c h  rhoul dircar cilu~sion. the cipe"ence of  
rympiomr. rpceilic pl lem* of lllneu behavior. dcorcon\ 
commtng Ire~tmea r lamnivcr  xarl Ihrr~peullc 
pr*ctlce\. m d  evil1u;llion~ of therrpuuc oulcomc* ..... Hcsllh 
hellel and hehuvton. illncrr helich m d  khnvnor. m d  hedlth 
care ;lcuvlnc* are governed hy sk wme *el ar urccnlly 
rnnctioncd ruler. To ermine one in iwlnion fmm the othcn 
a~rton* our Lnclw ed:c o i  tnc navr. o! r r h  .nd hou tm.\ 
lvnooon I" Inc mbnlcrl 51 .prulfic ncatlh wrc .v.lrm.. 11 
1crJ1 ~ o e m o h  on cm..-cu turd1 rwmpmmnr ' 
According to Klanman. -explmatory modelr" (EM*) of  illness are elicited fmm patients 
and praclit~onrn dun08 rimes of nckners. Thew m d l r  are b~ud in  m ~ndividusl'r 
own vrw-  of herling and vrkmr. 3. influenced hy prrond. Lmtlinl. urial. m d  
cultur~l Pmon. K l c i n ~ n  also sugcnr ,ha@ healing c m  be evslutrd ilr wcceuful i f  the 
~lln-, md  the lreemenl have mcived "mcnningful" crplmelonr. Conflict and 
divrcprnc!rs can result ktwcen lily pople m d  prrctilionerr when w h  hold* r drrfcrenr 
elplmaory m d r l  of health and ~ickne%*. This in am cdn have m e l k r  on the efficucy 
Not infrequently. EM', conflict. When they do. recent 
evidence suggests that rhev conflicts lmpde health cam. 
Here communocr!ion ha h n  \hewn to bc a major 
dcrcrminrnl of pawn! compliance. satorfaction. und 
rppmprisle ur of health care facil~tas. while cultural 
~nflucnce* on clmnicrl mmmunicat~on. w k n  unrpprecirted 
and not respanded lo. have k e n  rhown lo l e d  lo wbrmurl 
problems in ptt~cn~rarc. '
This model p ropad  hy Kleinmzn I \  urcful in the analy\>r of Ktiegcr'. work #n two 
wuys. Fin,. s cm help explain why Ktieger ;lnrmpr\ to Wnlcmire Erqtem eonceplr. 
g;m~culrrly thm of prdqrl m d  the cone@ of "cncrgy." rince that concept i* u u d  rr n 
hm* far her healing method. Kncger tncs lo  mnn*mizc d>>cwpancie\ between her 
palienlr erplmatary model*. md  the explanatory modelr of Wetern hlomdical 
prrcliliancn \ha@ predom~nmcly ir* they are hy We*lem hiomcdicinc. m d  l h o r  
model, hormued fmm Ealern %ourre\. Drrpllc this attempt lo mrnimize divrepmcic\ 
helwcen very d~Wrent explmaory model\. however. there rcmrmn\ r potcnti.1 for m a n  
in Ihr undentxndlng m d  comprchenvon of ~llncr, m d  Inr lreulmenl when concept, are 
cnrned xm,% cullurdl lines. In regard to the devrlopmn! o f  Thenpcutnc Touch. Kriepcr 
appmaeh lo healing. To do Ihir. and la minimize the potentnnlly drmusng conflictr 
coneeplr >uch ar prcw and d'i. along with their rpccllic explrnrlionr Accordme lo 
l i n g ~ i ~ t r s  vholdr A n n  Slibhe. for example. there m conridcrrblc mrtaphoncrl 
Chine- mcdicinc rTCMJ a d  in  order for r healang \p!em wch r* 'IT lo he bath 
=-pad md  ,ucce.i*ful in ck Wen. wch 'ineompatibilit~e\~ need lo he ovemomr. The 
Similarly. them am very real dlfferenrrr hetween ~ h c  Indian Ayun'cdle model of hcalth 
m d  illnes. and the Werlem biomcdicnl model. One npn~ficant differrnce helu,een both 
Ea~lem healing *plem\ m d  lhrl o f  the Weu ir that in the We\,. the hody i w n  rr r 
machine. while in the €.&\I. the M y  i\ often viewed a\ an 'energetic" ry\lem Since 
illner* and hcrlth are clo,ely related to the concept, of 'meay.' ~n t k  EA*!. cxplanaory 
model, of h ra lm~  in thew conlcxlr m rtmngly rhrped by penanal. social m d  cularal 
other camlogical Cxtoo. In her rttcmpt to e,ehlish TI nr an accepted p m ~ r e  in thc 
Wet. where !he body 0% rtcwcd in mare mechantrtic term% Kr iepr  ncglcclr to develop 
the erplnnrrorv models of healing a\o;lncd with h t r m  cultunl pcmptlonr of hedllh. 
~lln-,. m d  the hody. To do .o would hsve undermined her goal to make TT acceplrhle 
wllhln !k hmamcd>cal olrhlirhmenl. by intmduetng and defendone a lun&menlrlly 
tncompa~hle model d henhh and illne-r ~nto  the blomcdic~l crebli\hmcnt Second. 
Klernmm'r model csn help i l l u~mtc  the pmblcmrt8c nature of Kncger'r elcmpt to 
mlnlmize md  Wntcm~zc Entern coneptr. A* we hr\e uen ~n Klcnnmm'r argument. 
"communkeeion" ir the key lo ~ucccsrful healthcum prmec. Kricger omla. ohuure\. 
a d  minimizer elemene of Dstern haling ryncmr. element, condered tnlcgnl with!" 
thew own cullvnl contcxl. ~n order to correlate Eaucm concept, more e;lrily lo ~ A i l y  
undcntood Wcacrn munterpm. However. m doong so. l c  b i l r  to mmmun$ca!e 
potentially n c e e w q  decal, ahout her heding system. and af Klelnmnn I >  ~omc!. 
(herefore undermines 11% very chance n surcer. 
Aflcr dixurvng Eastern concepls as\ocvscd with healing. rr well n\ Wnlcm 
mcdlctne in chrplrn I md  2.11 is cleur thul rpccstic Ea\sm cliplmnor). model\ o f  health 
m d  nllne-3 dlfler \ign$Rc;mlly than those of  the Wm. For example. in mdttrond Chine* 
and lnd~rn med,ennr. mcraphon are used fnequcnlly for expll lninl illnc\*. along v l lh  
concept\ wch a\ pravu. d'i. m d  r.,n snd ~ r z p  The four main mclsphon ~n Chtncv 
medicme are Ihe hrlrnce of ~ r r  and YI~. compa\tthon of element\. energy rhmnelr. m d  
the welther \).,am ( Slihhe. lm p.1791. The mncepl o l  !61-rang. for example. ar nor 
only dircuwd tn r rm r  or hrl~me uilhin the bud? hring~ng hcrlth m d  illm\*. hut r l w  ~n 
rerpcer lo the related clemcntr or Rre. madl. water. woad. m d  ernh. A> il rerull. the 
mctaphan m d  gmboli\m of  E&trm modclr of herlmng are fundamenlrlly whol#.ilic. 
relslng the health and tllncrr of the patient not rlmply to imbalrnccr wlrhln the body. bur 
80 th  greasr phpicrl. \oci.l. m d  eamologieal envimnmrnt wtthin which the tndiv~duul 
funaionr T k v  maaphon mnvqucntly provide a way for p p l e  lo handle and clplrin 
illncrr the lhnkr <hem lo their wmder rocirl mdrullural conarlr. Kncgcr d a s  notdixurr 
rueh mclrphon or rymbalr #n her conqruclion of TT. Inaerd. *he tale, cndividual 
concept* out of their onginrl conlcxlr without relevant diuur\lon of haw lhey help ~n 
thaw contcrrr to erplaln k r l l h  m d  11lne.s. In doing ro. Kneger rucmpa la make TT 
more wceptrble in the We\r but +he r l w  ncglmr lo comrnunlcale the very explnnatory 
model orhealth and i l l n ~ r  thdt underlie5 TT. rn explanatory model that she l v d  la the 
Em to Rnd. 
According to nlcdical mmrapologl\l Emily Ahcm. mmmon language. mellphon 
and idmom\ are ncce+\rry for undenvdnding nnd mn~ep~uulizing cmr m d  a re \  for 
~llnc\r. Afler revrrching medical divlrden ~n Tdtwm. Ahem ,ugge*\ th.1. 
Whether ,he nck pcnon himvlf r a  or whether actnon I\ 
taken on hlr behalf. one of the mo\t imponmt etr-lr of 
e k i n g  a cure i\ that the patiens and tho* rmund him are 
given r Imguage wllh which lo & m h e  and undenl~nd 
the 1llnc5,. Whether or not the twalment wcceed. on 
curing the illncr* l l r l f .  i L  wlll have ruccecdcd for r llme 
in afreclnng pmplc'. cxpcncnce of the ~llncr*. r rerull 
*camly lerr \,otrl than rh tev~ng a linrl hod~lycure. 
Dnw~ng  on the theoncsl rrdmcwork of Klelnmsn m d  Ahcm. lhlr chrplcr will cxplore 
Ktiegc-r', r xp lm~ l~on+  m d  pcnccptionr of ,~rdd,xd. duknn.  d',. m d  e,r md wnp rr they 
are given m her x k a c d  wok,. By comparing Krieger'r dircurrion of  t h w  Eartern 
concepts lo their original philowphicnl and mclqhysical undenwndlog. lhir -?on snll 
demonsrate how Kriegcr reformulaled m d  lundrmnlalty ch~nged the nllurr of how 
thew mnccps are to k undentmd fmm the way (hey were. and are. vndcnlocd in  their 
original cultunl contcxtr. Thlr xction will highlighl wme of the m u r  where Kncp r  
ommd  ~dca .  conepa. m d  eulerallpenonal crplrnalorv m & l r  awxsated with 
Edslern i d r a a l  herlth and illness ~n her asmpl  to lmnrlac ~hchc idea lo the We*! 
The dcmp tan  of  Ther~put ic  Touch in the esrly work\ of Dolore, Kneger 
119791 focuvs on whal rhc crlls "human energy." which far Knep r  IS a! the center of 
the healing rcl. This ided of  "human energy" in Thcnpcuuc Touch I* dcnved fmm the 
Hindu c o m p  afpr.30" according to Kncgcr (19791. r h o  wy. "my rewlmh had led me 
to k l icvc to be at the haw of the human energy transfer in the holing m." ' 
Without going ~nto the hntor?. or ar ongns of peou  found within the Hindu Vcdczr or 
other Hmdu sacred a x s  rueh a, @he Bl#u~nrmd.Gir.3. Kricger. a\ quoled cvlicr in chapter 
I. gver the followingmalyis: 
pn,rxs I* nor related lo the re\piratory xc in I rimplc 
breathing-in and brea!h#ng.o-out fashion. but thrl il i* r 
pnnclplc underly~ng !he rhrhmlc mvemenl  that make* 
breathing imperattue. whether it IS berthing that occun $0 
the lungs or she chernmcrl reclpmclly lhsl goer on n a 
molecular level in thc hythmicrl ~nrmhmge of oxygen m d  
chnd tox i de  dunng ~ h c  r.*plratoly pmccv e the cellular 
level while the arganorm rr alive .... one find, l ha  the 
liter~tur. o f  thew vnctent p p l e  maim 5tnemenlr thrl k ~n 
con\anmce with wme o l  the rnmt merrnporary Ihcoq o l  
the We\,. The literature of the Eat. lor ln*rmce. vsyr Ihal 
p w t u  derive, fmm the run. Thi* nalemenl IS not at all n 
vwizancc with our cumnt recognition ,has the crvc8rl 
chernmcal b u s  of  the lhfe pmrn ~n rnm I* dependent upon 
3unlight. b r  the photons coming fmm the run *el o f l  the 
pmc\r of  pholorynlhnis. whtrh IS the driving force far the 
p n m q  rynlhe*ir of o r ~ m n .  mallcr When om conrldcn ,ha 
the p m * r  hegin, with lnorgrnlc matter. thc rlatemenl 
*ound\ more lhle I minclc than do the ancient texts of  the 
east. " 
This ir Krirger'r l in t  m d  m a t  ha i l ed  L~ct ip l ion of pr2rp grven in The Themmuac 
Touch: How la Uu Your Hmd% to Hcb  or lo Heal. Noncerhly. the dcvriplion s very 
lim~tcd m d  ncglsh to give the r e k r  the imponant philorophical m d  mcraphyricrl 
buckground lo thc concept ofpr2vu in the Indian coscn. even though \he doo  rule $ha 
the term luelr n proper Englirh tranqlaton md  ,ha culture in  !he Weu das  not 
undcntmd "energy' in  ~ h c  rrme way u Erstem culare~. Kriepr doc* wgge~l  that p r a ~ u  
undcrlicr all life pmcc**cs. hul d m  not at m y  lime glve .:&ran\ for rhir claim. The ,La 
ths pres, underlies all life p m c r a r  8s valid w#!hin the contexl o f  thc H~ndu 
undmldnd!ng of  ,hi* mneept. The raered Hindu lcrt of chc Rzp.Vrdu t6.4.1-I0 1% 
lzoo B.C.E tr R u l  Deu\ren. 1980) demon*tmle\ the great tmp r~mce  ofpre8m. where 
it orignned. how one rhould be devoted to I! md  pay homrge. dnd how all thjngr dre 
denved fmm it. For clrrmplc. 81 i* written in fhc Rip-Vedn 16.J.I-101. "Homage to !he 
hmxh of Lte. for L i r  whole vnmvene oheyr it. which has hecome the Lord of all. on 
which r l l  thing* are b a u d  md "plmr a in ur *o thrl we mny Ihve." Pr+pa. according lo 
Ihr Riu.Vedo. i, con\equcnlly much more than the rlmple trm*lnion 'energy" would 
tmply: II ir crrnlvxl for Ihfe m d  fund.mnltl to the w d d n c w  of Indim Ihoughl. The.: 
ure hundred, of addntmonal .:ferencc% toprriw, oar >reach of  life" wlthon the fundamenu1 
Hindu reltgiour text,. Taken togshcr. th*e rrfcrencer provide m tndeplh erplumtton of 
this coneepl. m d  revcnl uhul ~r may mean lo the H~ndu mind. where 11 \mndr on the 
rxred order of the cosmos. m d  ta impnulee in relation to sxplmaory madel< of  
kalrng. In 11% onginal contcxl. prCw is shown lo be i m p m n l  to all living kings bath 
univenllly a d  1nd~v8dually. with all thine ~n thc unwene k i n g  vndcr is p u r r .  
Kricgcr d a r  not find it necessary to relate my of ,her examples !n her dacnption of 
prCm however. She omits the univm;ll cmphws of  praw chat i r  mainlamed ~n h e  Eat. 
focu.iing mslcad primarily on the flow o f 2 r t q y "  wilhin individual bodicr According to 
Hindu xripsrc*. this bodily emphasis is impnmc. hut does not 4md  independent of 
widcr cormological implications. With," lhls ryncm.pr600 is bmkcn down onlo the five 
nmllicaltons or breaths: praw. a!Mna. 1ra3u. snnndnd, udCnu. Thew Rve breath, are 
nlroc8ated w ~ h  various bodily functions which cornspard with vviour regions of the 
body 10 which prri(rrr or " l i f e -hn l h  flows. Becaw of in central imponvlee in Indian 
thought and the fact that prriqo IS r m  to ~nvolve all of the univcru. the concepr of 
prCt#u and the Rvc bmaehs play an imponant mlc in e~prrsrion\ o f  health m d  illncrr ~n 
the Indian cullunl eonterr The balrnee and now of p r u ~ a  ~n the body is vttrl for health 
rcordiog lo lndirn ~houghl. and !he pnclmcc of yoga m d  medttrlron 15 the ullimalc way 
lo conlml the flow o fp raw  into m d  wtthln r k  body. The p r m i m  of yoga bring7 the 
nndivldvrl logether wlth the univennl nature of "IIL-breath" or praqo. Ieam~ng to contml 
Ihc flow whde cnrbllshing a connccl!on wnh the entire cosmos. Wtthln she pm l im  of  
yoga. clnukrrrr play sn impnrnt  mle in disttihvt~ngp~quthmughou~ the body. When the 
flow of  "energy' between L c  cl!akrur I\ ronrmllcd. health cm he mnsrincd. The 
qynem of rllulm.~ i r quite clrbomtc. m d  r full unden~rnding of  how they function I\ 
c*wnllrl to the pme% of yoga and prCquw8!8tu lconlml of brenhl. Pratm. prB'fu!onau. 
yoel. md  chakms form m i nag r~ l  system wtthin the lndtan Ayurvcdtc syncm. No ringle 
elcmcnc n n  bc fully understood wllhout wferenccs to the orhm. m d  healing is r matter 
o f  the full realization md utilizaion afall ofthevelcmenr\. 
Kr icpr  don express the vncw in ber written works on Thenpeutmc Touch that 
prZva underlies 311 l iR pmcewr and tlwt knowledge of  how a flows is  imponmr She 
d m  not ulcmpl to communicae lhir knowledge. howcbrr. to her Wcrlem audaencc. The 
inagrrl relnion.ihip between praw m d  16 asrocutcd concepts i r  not reload by Knegr. 
Sludrno of  lT are 8nlduccd l o r  system of healing that is ruhwquently only panially 
explained. Kricger avoid$ detailed information a h a  the spiriarl. philowphcrl. or 
medical ~lcmenlr awelaad wolh the conccplr ,ha@ she uwr for dc\cloping the theory 
behind Thcnpculic Touch. Although she informs her redden that the Er\t  hold, thc 
mrwen as how lo and why Iaylng of  the hands a an cffccrirc form of  herlmg. th0.e 
anrwcn are embcdded tn r metrphyacdl y \ lem of  though, whtch mr ~ncompubk with 
the Western model o f  health m d  illncr, !ha Kticger is ntampllng to ~nfillrate. A, a 
result. \he doer nos communicate ,how m w e n  lo her sudmenee. choo.ing insteleod to 
pmrtde minimal exploration* for ramplcr h a c m  conccplr. In doing w. Kriqer 
alcmplr lo fvnhcr her rgcndr o f  gaming acceptance hy ~ h c  Wcrlcm haomedicrl 
c*!rblshmnt. However. in dome ro. rhe may rquvlly haw undermined the lhenpeulic 
god. for sr Klcinmvn and Ahcm argue. only when one e r p l ~ n a o ~  model rr adequaeely 
explrincd in the mnterr of  another can communtcn8on be cflcnne. m d  only thmvgh 
cflecfccllrc commun~crl~on cm hc.l~ng take place. 
Another mnccpele.cly linkedlo @ha ofprdtp in  Ih Ayurvdic system is Iha of 
~ a w .  k is a h r f  mntron by Kricgm d the tenn VGn,. which she ruggens i r  w l v l d  
to air. bul more ,pifieally lo motton. However. an= again t h  founder of TT limits h a  
d$uusslon of this term. while 11 receiver eonridenble allention in  commcnlwkr on 
Hmdunm such Goodall 119961. Deurrn 11980l. Chhtlopadhpya 119771. Chelc j i  
(19601. Eli& (19581 and Muelkr IIWOI. K n e p  ass thh term to simply bore (ha 
p r j ,  i r  concerned wilh mow than juht breathing an m d  out. bur also wilh motion and 
movement that rnrkcr brrathlng "~rnpentivc." lhur relaing the concept to physi~loglcal 
undmlrndlngs of the Wert which include chmira l  m ipm i t y .  malcculvr change,. m d  
cellular chemistry. Knegcr docs no! explore ~n-dcplh Hindu conmpllonr of Yon,. 
crpc~r l ly  u i t  pcnrin, to the concept o f  praw. For crrrnplc. VZvu is & p l e d  u r God 
in  the K P ~ U  U~~lotisixed 11.1.1-21. 8 M S M  B.C.EI. and on lhc Airurrw Uprrorirhud 11.4. 
8M-SW B.C.EI. 81 u y \  "our of PrZua. c a m  VZyz,.- which i\ pan af the creatton story in  
the Upunirhurlr. The Brltudurunvuku U ~ ~ a i r l t a d  13.7-24. 8MXX)  B C.E Ir. Paul 
Deuscn. 1980) rencca how Ih pnnclplcof V@u cornspond-on #he cosmic level lo ghat 
ofpew. Another mponant text. t h  Curnh-sunl,iru 11.XL1000 B.C El. diwusud in a 
The Wind or Vfi,, i* the upholder o f  both uructure and 
functlon in the body. 11 I\ r h  very roul of the five form* of 
wond in the body. namely pew. u&;nrz. ru,,!dna. nZnu. and 
upan18 11 ~r the impller of upward md downward 
rnovemcntr. the conlmller m d  conductor of the mind the 
In\ptrer of all the unar. the conveyer of the *nu-\r~rnul~. 
the mar.hnller of the body elcmcntr .... Wlnd i \  the w\l;ltn~ng 
principle of all Ibfe. All t h e  rrc funclions of Ihr p m f u l  
condition of Wlnd tn the bady....Hc (Wind1 i r  God. the 
creator. Ih cverlrsltng one. the Maker m d  Unmakcr o f  all 
Crc.UreL. ' 
I1 i* quite evident lhrl Ih principle or conccpl o f  V<w is very kmponanl in the consxt of 
Ayurvedic thought. cbpccirlly in relation to that of przoa since bah are mnrldcrcd to 
have g r r  ca~molopcal \ i pd r r r r c .  Oftcn lime,. the sm tdw ~r convdered to be s 
5)nonym of prinu (Fcucntnn and Miller. 1971. p.261. Accordrng to M l m r  Ellade 
119W). the r aa i r l i on  hetween prjnv and raw in chc pnctlce of yo?. s nlro quite 
Imponant. where a i* helkvcd that "the body can be kept rlrvc sndcfinitcly ~f one l e m r  
to eontml the breath lv:u,. 11,. .'vim1 wtnd")." * Knegcr. however. *maly Itmils her 
disurvon of  lhir concept md  its conneclion la the concept of prinn. m d  r* r re.ult. 
knowledge of  MY!,. AS well I* priw. i q  left r c y  rrguc. Thi. I\ likely the m u l l  o f  the 
fact !ha the mnccpt of v<vn nr clorcly related lo idea that peou IS a u n i v c ~ l  force. and 
i% contamed in  all p v l r  ofrhccormor. Without knovledge of tri~a. theconcepl o fpr jn .  
lo\er thir casmolopicrl and vxtrl p m  of its ovenll meaning. Kneger ntlempts to 
mlnnmize cxplunarory madcl d~~crep;lmic~ bctwmn Er\t and Wrrx by omltrinp thtr 
fundrmenlnl apeel  of the Eatern haling 5y.am. The fact that Kneger doe\ mentloo the 
conccp revcr!\ her f~mi l imty  wolh it. and cuablnkr  the pin! that $he doe* incorponte 
*me pm of the Erstern marphy*ical ror ldv~ex 8nlo her hcaltng philaaphy. Without 
Ik dcln1.i. however. lay pnplc m d  ptitmoner. are left with ,he wnple arvnnon that 
&$@ern conccptr undcdic Lhe cffccti$~enc\~ oflT a h e ~ l ~ n g  \ysam but am Ien wnhovt 
any clew undenlrndmng of how thee conccpa erplrmn the r f i c r y  of "1;lyng on of  
hrnd, " 
The nr rlep that Kr icpr  taka #n hcr intmduction ~s to d ~ v u r r  excess prc5qa ,or 
deficient pniqo. This s an impn;ml pan of Tbempeul~c Touch. because it is t k  flow of 
prc5w that the healer must levn lo locne i f  they want to bc sume$rful m healing through 
TT. They must Iem.  according lo Dolores Kricgcr. how to l a a ~ c  in  the body ~ h c  p in ts  
at which I h m  1% a I k k  of p r i w  or what \he calls "vital encqy:' In addition to this lT 
#nvolws the transference of the healer'spraqu la ,ha of  the healee. It i *  k r e  $ha Kricger 
hcginr r mmparimn between Eastern rppmrches to heding und rha of  @he Wcstem 
bio-medclnc. and psychology. For example. Krieger state, that L s a m  litem!vrr 
deur ik?pniq(~ ;~r dcnving fmm !he run. This is only p a n ~ ~ l l y  true. mainly bccrva both 
ax can,ndemd life gaven. In e*uncr. both the sun and p raw  in Hlndv lilcnture are 
derived fmm the same source. Brahmon. 7hc bwc foundation of all knowledge" 
lMttndcdi(n Uponirhad 1.1 .I ) and the pkre m d  ongmarmon af  "'breath. !he mmnd. md  all of 
the wnvs 12.2). The Prc5str<z Uprmishod 12.1-2. IWO-5a) B.C.EI tell us ,ha all of the 
unicenc i* undcr Ihc power ofprGqd. rh t rh  would include the run. Wany timr in Hindu 
liternurn. praqs i\ syrnboltzed hy the .un IYucs &~,III(I(o Upm;.~(had 4.3941. 
Acmrding lo Dolores Knepr. the s t a l m s  that pMqa i$ &rived fmm the 3un. 
I\ no! a *I1 10 unancr xlth 0.8, cvmnt  m.lpnnllon thdl the 
cruv l~ l  chrm~cal bae of the lhfr pnrc., on m m  I, dclrndcnn 
umn runlwhl for tnc  noto on% mm8n. fmm !hc .n ut olf 
. - 
Ihe pmcc\s of pholo?ykheur. rh lch ;$ tk dnrnng fore lor 
!he primary \ynthe\tr oforganne malrer.* 
Kricgcir man point here IS to eswblirh $he f m  that there r m  pmven pme>us tn life 
$ha@ begn with ~norgmie mruer. but on the other hand. Kncgcr user Westem ehcmlrtry 
to c a m p  md explain the origin of pr*. She ronlinucs on with this ~dca u >he 
diuusu, Ik fact lhrr healthy poplc rr. klicved to have an crccss o fp r cv :  
The Ea\tem literature a150 rays tha n o m l l y  healthy pmplc 
hrvc an rrcerr of pruna Again. I find t k i r  natcmcnr 
rcccptahle. for the k s t  of our Western texts on phyr8olog 
tells us I h n  there is r great &a1 of rrdundnncy rn the human 
body. If t k  body 0% damaged in m y  rry-lcl us lakc the 
inslance of P hean snack-ny compnntow body 
mrchrnirmr come mnto play: Wtth~n thirty ucond5 
rutonomie circulatory refleses begin to compnrare for !k 
falure of the hcrn muwlc to funcl8on pmprly: 
concomiondy. ~h body chemistry k g i n r  r holi*ac 
adjurtmnt of fluids and cleamlyro directed by the adrenal, 
a\ well u other endarine glands. m d  slrvclvnl changer 
occur in  the b lwd  componme. rr~mulalcd m d  bang 
sLrmuII~d by princlpln of repsrming rn a new collalcrrl 
h i d  ~ p p  \ u=n< la po%nl#on ~ t r l f  ~nto thc ~ p a e  of the 
dJmdPCd Il\'uCl lanolhcr m l m k  lor uhlch uc on Ihc bcrl 
do not l l r c  a - ~ l , c \  cmdnll Tc! ro h ~ t  lvnnrr In thc FA,# 
The idea of ~ndlv~duak having an cxccu or &licit ofprZ00 ir hued on !he de\elopmcnt 
of rrriaur Indim yoga pmrirr*. a* well a lndtrn medcrnc. prn~culurly thdt of  
A\nnrdi< medical prrcticrr. Arcordlng to Indian thought. pra(tu I, !he rvbtlc "sibrator?. 
powci' uhnch pncma.  the whole cormor and even. l n t q  k ing.  It is t k  'cosmic 
breath" char I\ pan of Lhe onginal hyrhm of rh unlrcne with uhlch humanr haw 
become "out af tuw"rFellcntein and Y~llcr. 1971: p.261. The praclee o i p r c g ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ , ~  and 
vanou, I.*> of medllation m d e r \ o ~ ;  to rc*lam the ,hi\ h!lhm m d  rei~llhlmrh the 
cosmlc harmony that r nm i l u *  8n mmlind. The wbllc k d y  can h n x  excc\s prd!#a. a 
&licil in p d v .  01 one can learn 10 conlml p d w  within ~ h c  subtle body which in  $urn 
helps lo evrblish and maintain health. Ex re  1s no suggwion in  lndirn lilcnrum. 
~ i c u l u l y  tn yoga tel ls such rr the Yopa-rfifmr. lo Sugg.551 lhrt crms  or &fwicnt 
prdvo can be mmipuleed by the rutanomnc nervous Tystem. Knepr'r agenda to 
Wcncrnize tht, conccpl sa thn d iwmpncie m cxplrnuov models maybe m!nmmmzed 
changes the Rn&mental meaning of erccw or delieienl prsvo. Traditionally. the vrriour 
lrrdil>ons of yoga paint out char there am At'e kinds ofpr6va in the hdy: prdvn. apirnlr. 
wrmdna. uddno m d  ,~<!t,,o. The eormir. v n l v r ~ l  p d , ~  is the \ o u m  of these five 
prdvm. each hhuing their own .pec!fic hncllon*. and arc conlined lo !he body which is 
con%idercd lo be u "mtcmorm" or rhc univme. In yoga. there i* a concern with the 
halancmg of t k  now of the* vital forrer and dimdng them lprfo-d b) the 
individual) tnwrrd 80 the cl~okm system. Illne\s result\ when the quality a d  density of 
pmivu wilhln $he body i 5  reduced. For example. r I r k  of p d v ~  within the body a n  be 
evpm\*cd a r feeling of  bemg \tuck or rerlnclcd while the body ern witncs phycal 
rilmenn whcnpdaa ir Idcklng On the other hand. it is bclicvcd lhrt the mom balanced 
r r m r  p r6w  Ir in the body. the less theprdaa is d i * p r d  oulrtdc of the body. I f  all the 
pdpu  is "wi!h?n'Lc body a d  nor ing pmpcrly. lhcn health wil l  be mainwmned. In orkr  
word*. them i- r belief in vatiou, lndirn tnd~lmon> that ~llnesr rcsultr either when tw 
much prdpa ha ncaprd the body due to mnur or that pdvo  hetween the clvakras 81 not 
nowing pmpcrly. B ~hl, i% Ihe c a r .  it I \  up lo the individual la hting back the qunnltly 
m d  flow ofpdvu to the bod!. Thi. or done lhmugh the pracwe of  yoga hy realaging the 
indtridu=l lo !he rhyhm of the cosmos r whole. In the lndlrn yogn tmdmtion. the llou 
m d  balance of praw can only be rcglated by the fmuxd inlent of the individual 
(Vmnnc. 1989). Kriepr d a r  imply that erms praw 15 good for the body 1i.c. 
rcdundmcyl. hut ~n Hindu and y o p  litenturr. lmponance is placed on how ercos praoo 
should be ronlmlled a d  tulrnccd within Ihs body for cosmic hrmany and health 
mansnuus. The excess pn;om within the body must be maintained m d  dlrlribuled 
lhmugh t k  riz~ilmr m d  ~zodir by way of  medilrt!on and concentmron. thus noutishing 
and rcplenahing both the -ruhtle" m d  "gmr." bodies. Excer* prdoa within m indtridual 
rcfleca Ihc Hlndu notion 8h.t he or she IS "in tune" with the ca\mos and the Broi8,nc,,r. 
Another way Kt icpr  chrngr  @he fundamenla1 meaning of praou in her 
mnrlarion of r l  is tn her tnsistence that prpo energy cm k trrnrfemd from r k  healer to 
the patient. According to Kricger. " p m  can be ;nivaled by rlll and can be lnnsfcmd 
lo mother p ~ n  i f  one hxr the Intent lo do s." " 11 should k noted tha the 
transference of'cncrgy" i* marc mmmonly vrroclalcd wllh healing pnclices in  Chlncw 
mdicloc md  pn~culariy with the conccpc of ci!'i more-*o than wnth the concept of 
prZw1 a d  lndian k r l l ng  prxricer. As di rusud above. wllhln t k  Indian context the 
rcbrlmcing of prEw I, I matter o f  the tndivldud', rclal~onrh!p to t k  cormor rdlhcr than 
a mller of anc sndindual'r influence on another. That Kncp r  mnPne\ thee two 
mnceptr mve.lr her tendency to combine thc tmLgmund m d  crplanrtian of vanour 
Lvlcm eomplr so m lo punw  her own hcrlmng agendu, a d  xr rch for kg#em;uv. The 
end rcrull of Ktiqcr'r combsnaion of thcv item, on her work i< the fundrmmsl change 
in meunlng ofboth conccplr fmm lhrr in  lhcir ongmnal rantextr. 
In hcr ~n*irtcnce lhrl the Hindu tndilmon supports the idea of the transfer o f  peoo 
fmm one individual lo anhcr. Knrger ruggens the !he barir for thir tczhnng can be 
formi wtlhtn hurlw m d  Cmtric yo@: 
pronv o n  be t r ans fed  fmm one individual lo meher. may 
potent lheatncal and Iclevlslon perronaliaa. mognirc thir 
phenomenon as chvlsma and glvc it crcdcnee in  that 
guts  ... mnccivc of the healer D m ~ndrvidual wha r  health 
pveo htm access to an ovcnbundancs of pmno and who% 
Trmng unse of commilmcnl m d  inlrnlmon to help ill p p l e  
gives ham or her 3 ccnain mntml ovcr the pmjeetion of  lhtr 
vital energy. Ihe rcr o f  kultng. then. would ~nlaml the 
channeling of  lhtr energy flou by the healer far the wcll- 
k l n g o f ~ h c  sick tndivldual. " 
Without knowledge of shew yogic rplemr. *he admit,. the Werlem mnnd may nor be 
able lo comprrhmd t k  p-rr o f  prZoo transfer. Thew claims raiw two intemu~ng 
points. Fin,. c w n  though the author ruggca\ I h r  knowledge of lturlto m d  trnlric yoga Is 
nserray to comprehend przgu mnrfcr. rhe f*il\ to gtve example* fmm such pncttees 
that would give l c  student of TT insight into ~ h c  Eastern theol)r o f  "'energy'' 
mnrfcrcnre. Second. the philaoph~cdl m d  mwphyr!crl frameworks of /writ', md 
lrnlrir .yoga do not necessarily suppon Kncger's eonlentman tha prJw can k tmnshrrcd 
fmm one nndividual to mother. In traditional Htndu thought. pmgo i* klieved to k 
Brulz!nm Ithe h c  foundation of all knowledgel. m d  the univene i though1 m be under 
~ h c  poucr of Brai,rvran. Broknm i\ belirved lo he t k  "plxe of onginallon" of mind. 
life. bnnlh. m d  the =nu\. m d  necr%.r, LL all being, m d  all of creurmon The pmccrr 
l ~ a r l ~ ~  yoga pnencer. m d  mnvolver the rerlonl#an of  '"co*mic hmony "  ktween the 
andividul m d  BmItm~1n. The practice of Imrk y q r  rmund the twelfth century. 
m d  f m x d  primarily on the employment o f  physical energy lo '.plrify" both the 
"subtle' and phyical bodrer and !he mastcry of p g i c  pouurer. As with other .pgir 
practicer. both lrorhu a d  lrncnc yoga v t i lm  primvuno ~n the pmcess "awakening the 
kund~tli~ti." With," both pneticcr. the flow afpn+qa lo the rlmkror thmugh ~ h c  nadis has 
lo be mslcrcd by the indiv8dudl. Tantric yoga. 5rmngly innuenred h) Buddhi-t yogic 
pnulico. rsr bawd on the conccptmon that "wnaily"cau1d only be realized ~n r "dirtnc 
body." Trntrie yoga is rometime, assairred wlrh mwuline-feminine dur l im a d  vxual 
praclice! Hmdu *chol;rr Jean Varenne slates chat Tmmrm. 
PI- wrur l  applirc at tbe ccnar of p e ~ n r l t t y  m d  - 
gluuony. envlng for wealth. and aggmsion s ddcnvdtive form< of  
the centnl qptmle .... that e what Tantrim does: t&ng the old 
adage that sin l l v l f  IS r puh lo ralvadon. 81 pu,hc* it to !he funhev 
rzlremcr by lcrhtng thn the yogi should eat men. dnnk alcohol. 
m d  make love to pm\titute\. all ~h~ngs iarbldden by dharmr to 
h i ghs~nc  Hindus m d  vicwcd by yogr as s~n, aucoma~~c~lly 
cancelme m y  \plnrual p m g r e ~  mdr .  O f  course. wch pmcteo 
have no value vnlnr they are directed lourrd a hgghcr good 
(\alvrcron. Irhm!tonl: o t hc rw !~  they reman rlnr m d  ccnannly 
rrve no p u p * .  Moreover. ~ h c  p p t  IS nor permotred to indulge 8n 
them until he has undergone hi, novttlate m d  reached thc ,tag< of  
u n w  wilhdnwrl (pmn~ol~urrrl m d  per(cct conccnrmnan 
ldlru~~nul. In other words. thew pmr~cer arc intended to act a 
mdr ~n the rwakcn!ng of the krwdnll~;. ~n r \enre. r i o m  of 
mnwendentrl meditation Idl,v5nu). ' I  
Thir dr*.nplion of wnrnc yogr docr not refer to Ir~nrferencc of  energy betwen 
~ndivtdual*. What s erldent here. i \  the 1x1 that women arc ucn lo be $he "*upreme" 
lcmpfrlion and a hindr~ncc lo the male'* rpin~ual qucu which ha, to be avemomc 
Varcnne \uggc\h that "the very thmg that p l t r  m m  ~n dnnpr of  fallnng should be wed 
lo help him rise in  the spiritual hi-hy. Thu, the pmvocalivc girl who mddcnr the 
senses m d  the mind is t k  very inatument that must be u r d  i f  n m m  wisher to 
lnnrcnd existential temptation:' "The fmus in  thae tradition, is on 1ndividu.1 cffofons 
in rhicving salvation m d  libent8on. The emphais an a x u l  union wrr bawd on the 
idca that t k  vcrnt of  t k  kundolinicould h qunckened by specific sexual porum. md 
thu rimultmcous 8mmobility of hrceh. thought. and wmn could be achieved lhmugh 
.wx~sl union. 
Kncgr  compares her undcrrrmding of  the rnnsferrncc of  pr joa to lhrl o f  wha 
we know ln the Wea r r  Thmsmn;' rugesting that r penon wah hrmng chrnrma ran 
transfer il lo mother i f  m lndividurl lntcndr lo do lo. This comparison by Kricger e t~ r  
somewhat obrum wtrhln the ~rccp led cfinilionr of chuiama in @he Wnt. Charisma is 
convcnllonrlly defined as divinely-given lrlcnl lo lnspam ar allrvt followcrr. Although 
rhlr delinilion doc- include thc inIlvcnc~ of  one over anolher individual. it d a r  no, 
eonvenrlonally lnwlve the lnnsfer o f  energy fmm one anolher. Alro. the term ehrrirm 
in the Wcu maintains a lheologieal implication K3rrck charisma = the gift of Cad's 
gmccl. an implic~tion lhrr is m l i l k l ~ c a l  lo Krieger'~ oun agenda. In this caw. Knegt', 
ultrmpl la Wcstemize n mulu-faceted Eostcm tdea. results in the nmpl~ficat~on f two 
dlvcne concept, by compdting pr&a lo the Wcrtem iden of charisma. By doing so. 
Kncgcr bolh inlrcducc* an idiosynenlie interpmluion of  chmsmr. and avoid* nccesrary 
crplmaions of the multi-fxered concepe ofpfi;~': .hir.h Ihnk\ the entire camor with L e  
rpinlurl exl*ance of all kmngr. Krieger exclude\ d~rcurrion of  r k  d ivew rptna.1 
clcmnlh of chrnrmr and prana. rvcn though she b a s  the roundrlionr of TT on uhal 
arc unavoidably m d  fundammtally rpirilv.11 conccpn. I f  wc I w k  a the concep of p rap  
s it k conceived in b a r n  thought. the tomprison Mwiern having the rbdlly to 
rnnrfer przua and having charisma is no1 vahd. Kneger ruggear thn a p w n  with 
'rhairrma" ha m abundance of ''energy" or "przva." and that such abundance ~r all tha 
~r needed to transfer lhr l  cnegy lo rammne who i r  ill or lacking in p r w .  In lndlrn 
thought. however. each cndiv~durl receives has or her "v8t;rl breath" orpf i tp a! binh. m d  
lndillonal derriptions suggest that p r6p  can only k reuored by each individud for 
themwlva through the various forms of yoga and meditation. and lhmugh ,p$rilunl 
aware-\ and awalcn#ng. Concomitmtly. convenl~onrl Wcscem dcfinlttonr of ehmsms 
requite !ha$ rvch Zncrgy" he given by Gad lo an individual. nos that it he given or 
trmsfcmd fmm one tndivtdurl lo anolhcr. As with Kriepr', attempt lo connate pMnn 
with cfr'i. her aampt to compre przw wlth chrri<ma wrullr in  fundamentally changed 
dcfin#lionr o f  both terms. 
According lo Jean Vvenne (1989: pp 109-1 Ill. the comples mnccpl of pram0 
~ ~ Y O ~ Y C I  the funcllon of respiration as wlsed lo the circulation of p f i w  through the 
body. Thir rmphnri, on *\pintion ad cmulalion. however. I >  frr from a somple 
The air we inhale ~r ralhcr lo he though, of a a nimulan~. or 
r vehicle. and the pdu<8 i5 compared to I lire k i n g  fanned 
inla new life by every ~nhala#on: the flame burn* hrgher. 
dcvaun the fuel bmughl in from ovlridc by a r  m d  fwd. 
then expel, ,he wil.il.tc (the "r\hcr"l ~n thc form* of crhrled 
n r m d  bodily cxcnion\ Iswea. unnc. fecc*~. 
Clc~r l ) .  ur arc 1 long new fmm 1 \#mp c t k o p  
OIOLIJIZ*~~~,~ pntcdlrrl) f xc rlrc 10 he l t ~ i c  the ICLI, uhcn 
the\ cdlm that rclDlmlnon m\ rbotc rll on cur ol\rh~; . , 
Ilfc ... lhe hnlc \crhrl mot mnvolved wilr 581 (lo blowl. snd the 
names for the other farms of breathing were constructed on 
thir madel. rveh as o m  icrhaled brcahl. t ~ a n o  l d i f iwd  
breehl. sumdnu lmllcrled bweh). udrinv iascendlt-g brcalhl. 
Ultlmalely. shough ... the nrcnlmal point h l n g  that the 
doctrine mu on vnlly 1Lc fullncrr) o f  the vital breath. 
malagour m its own domain to the a m m  lwul) a e the 
center of  $he h u m  mmwrnte envmraged #n a, nxtaphyacrl 
tocrlily ... it must he rerkmhered tha<yoms. nirumus. and 
praqovumu all have in common the fact ,ha they arc rtoleol 
exercivs ~ 8 t h  the role w m  of  d8vlolinlne ~ h c  bod" . . . -  . 
linsttnas. bodily agitation. breathing) an order lo rrnder it 
urene. calm. motionlcrr. m d  mllccted. Only then rill it he 
Even though \hi\ eammnlalv 1s baud on y o g ~  philolophy. r t  d a r  demonstrate the 
dcph ol the concept o f  p 6 ~ .  Irr connmlon to other upcctr of w d  Hindu life. m d  
the relponribility o f  individual, loronrml pduu in  the body. Theprrl#ceofconlmlling 
praqo !$ a p n  of 2 wholinmc. unmucr.al. m d  dptn!y.~l sy\lem ~n which health 8s not the 
 prima^ goal. but merely a by-pmducl in the poxes% of  achicrtng rpinlual relc;lw 
inrorl,lzol. The lnif ir l  act of ~nhaling air uwc* as one \mrll step 10 r complex 
phys~ologicrl. rp8ntual. and metaphysical pmcss. 
The litenlure of  yoga and rl#uln,r and ha* they are a\ocrsed with the mnccpl 
of pn+[#a tn Indim culmre is cxsnslre. I f  we mlrlc these ideas brk la Klcinmm'* 
cliplrnrtory model. we cm pl r u n u  of how ~ndtvidurls in !hi$ culture explain and 
perceive illncrr m d  health. Heallh and illnes- in>alve prceptton> of the cosmos. the 
U ~ I V ~ N .  m d  rpintvsl concepts \uch r\ prawn. pm{~oyo,,,u. v'z!a. m d  Bn#lrtnon. Health 15 
r w a a e d  wlrh cxcc*r p600. rh l lc  t l lnc~r h awocincd ~ 8 t h  r I x k  of prrieo Theor 
cxplrnrlory model not onl? dimen fmm We\tem erplanulary model, of hrrlth and 
illncrr. but IS also multi-faceted wtlh vancur concepr u u d  ~n conjunction with rarh 
Mher to explain. cvalurtc. m d  awrr health and illncu. Ar we have ucn ~n the prevlour 
chapter. the philowphied and metaphyriol backgmund on t k  concept of p e p  or nlw, 
quilc clrbonte. Thlr crplrnrtory model elwrly difTen fmm the Wnlem medical model. 
Thc h$lem Indirn/Hindu model of health m d  i l l n r ~  emph'lrizr, a wholirnc and 
univenrl rppmach in the hcahng pmms. where- the Westem model cmpha.\izer an 
~ndivtdurlirtic rppmrch. In the Hindu system. the ph.mlcrl body 8s vlcwed u p n  o f  r 
larger Iplnlurl m d  ph~loroph~cal ryam. where* in !he Wea. the body Ir viewed s r 
machlnc. In order for the Wcacm mind to grin inslghl inlo Eastem conccpfr ruch D 
thex. the *sums from which they otig~nrtc mua he more fully explored. Srvdentr o f  lT 
would have kneli lcd from more c labom devripllonr and disrussionr of each concept. 
m d  haw thew concepts fit lnlo the qpinarl and mcdicnl ryylems of she culture from 
which they originate. Kneger'r desetipllon of ,hoe concepts is mln iml  e k r t .  Bcnure 
i t  s the $pititurl md  mairphy>ieal componcna of Eatem concepts that Kriegcr ncglrctr. 
I ruee*t that Krieger war stempting to give her healing method a Western. more 
mcdicrlizcd outhne w, that it would k mare acccptrblc ar m explmarory madel for 
~llnc%\ and hcrl~ng for both p i en l r  m d  pnclioonen. and for the hmamdical 
erlrblirhmenr r\ a whole. By omlenng more delalled dlhruwon of thew comp,. 
Kncgcr could wggc*t appwnrly rienti l ic md  biomedlcal p n l l e l ~  la homowed E;l\tem 
concepl*. a d  could provide r more medicalid profile f w  her aIterne8vc hcrllng 
ryncm. I f  Kticger hn garen I more lull. accurate dcvtiptmn of thew concept\ a, they 
are undenlmd tn then or ig in~ l  eonrxa. !neludlng how they rre helrr%ed to influence 
bealing. and how they l i t  into rpccllic cullvnl rxpl~nrlory models of health m d  illness. a 
3s possible that both Wcrlcm and Earem medicine muld have benefited from rueh a 
dirrurnon. cspec~rlly with her barkgmurd md  e x p r i c m  in both (wc endnote 3 in 
Ch.2) But. #I or possible that she Westem medical csahlirhmcnt would have rejected this 
%ptem beeruv of i e  reliamc upon mcwphyslcal and rprilual concepts wh rh  dsd not l i t  
into the Canerim model of medicine. Similarly. ptncnts and pnctit ionm lhemselvn 
may have dificully accepting mnpev t t c  Touch ar r therapeutic syncm because of i a  
cvidenl clcmcne of  d i f ferem with the blomrdicrl r r l c m  wh rh  had >hrpd their 
pnmury explanatory models of health a d  ~llnesr. Because Kricgr's godl is apparently to 
b i n  acceptrnce for lT by L c  h$ornedicrl crrhlishmcnt. rather than freilttalc dialogue 
klw-n bslcrn and Western medical byncmr she opts to mtnirnize the mctaphyrieal 
comporrnls of the Eatern mnccpts on whwh \he bnvr lT. In order lo gain acceptance 
for TT. Kricger develop r ryucm of  healing that reduce* Ihr mmponrnee of the 
philo*ophical and spiritual dimcn*ionr of rueh concepts a pprriqa and p r i q u v ~ , ~ ~ .  and 
(has f o c ~ s  nnsl~adon more Wellernized ideas md  plrallclr. 
Thenauuc Toueh ar a "Healnn~ Meditation" 
Dolores Kncger dcvrikr Thenpuue Toueh a a "kr l ine mdiatton" ~n which 
Ulc "primary act is lo center onexlf ln r natuml. tenrion-free manner and to mrintamn thn 
center thmvphovc the cnrnrety o f  the menpu r i c  ouch pmerr:. '* she gm\ on to add 
I h r  there are four ph r v r  involved ~ 4 t h  TT that have k e n  d t x u w d  in  a prcviou~ 
enion: eentenng. mesang. mobtlizing. and trmrfening. " The r  four p h r u ~  ircording 
Kncgcr 11979: pp.36-371 arc wha r k  calls m "effonlesr cWn" ~n (ha "rrntcnng.' IS a 
"conrciour dimlion of ullcnlion inwards." For Kricpr. TT ~r no! just r "healing 
mrdllrtion." but a -yoga of hcalmg" crpeially when one anr iden t k  act of centering 
oneself lo find inner urbollty. The nuthois foundat!on of  this tder 3s panially b x d  on 
bio-frcdbxk. rexrmh done by Pcpr and Pollinn 119761 on TT. Kricgererna8.r chat. 
Pcper. after brudying !he writer while *he wrr dotng 
Thcr~peulic Touch to ill p w n r  m d  then rcplical~ng chat 
rludy wllh other pnon r  who also played a role of healer at r 
I;I!CT dale. calls Thcnputlc Touch "a healing 
meditation" ... Thi* dcvnptnon wa, bmcd on phyriological 
data recorded vmr eleclmcnccphalognphy. clectrom.wgmph,. 
md clertraculography dunng T k n p u t r c  Touch md  lhcn 
compared lo %~mrlar dad derived fmm mearch on thc 
mcd8ul1vc pmceh5. 11 would seem that this rmmtlanty muld 
k baxd on the rranllsy of ccntcnng to the helpong or 
kr l ine act in  Thcrdpculic Touch ....a, one learns lo mnsaln 
thir uaa centeredner~ for r few anmu l i ve  mlnule*. r 
concomitant feeling of conlidcncc cncaurage\ the 8ndiv~dual 
lo k g i n  lo explore thn p r w n r l  The cxpenencc 
hring* to coenllton f a t \  ofoneulf lhrt have prev~ou\l? lrtn 
lncnc-fmt* lhn. a, om *par !he experieme. hecomn 
#ncrea\lngly m u r l t u d  ... concomitant wnth lhor pracr,. 
therefore. an insight into one', self might rtiv to 
consio",ne,s. 
Up to this point i n  Krieger's ~ntmduction of  TT. there har not t e n  m y  discusson of 
lndtan medil;ltion. more s p e i f i ~ l l y  that of the pnctim o f  yoga. Kr icgr  rlumpls to give 
her own explanxion of  how to center onerlf thmugh mcdaauon and concentmeion. 
omitting m y  discus5ion of  the foundation and structure of Indian mdiwtnve pactices ,ha 
are so closely llcd to the mncrp of pdw ghat she u a r  as the b;rinr for her healing 
praclice. Krieger crplrinr how she rppmyhm the rcc of  "mntenng" hewlf. which 
includes siaing in  Ihc half-lotus p l t i on .  relaxing her body lhmugh "rhythmic 
synrhmnnnion" o f  her breathing while hemg a w m  af  energy flowing hetween her 
*boulder* and m k .  Onc of  the goals of thlr cxercire for Kt iepr  is to c*wbllsh a deeper 
x n r  of consctousness while vslng lhls p m s s  to center hcrv l f  both 'phyneally" and 
"p~ychodynam~eally." K t i qc r  g a r  on lo d d  that. 
Thi, is m elementary method for cipcriencing the 1.1 of 
cenlcnng one'\ conxioume~s. Them are many methods of 
ccnl~ring lhrl rrc e~ught rr pan of meditative pnctlcc5. as 
method* of awarenew. or tn pnyer. Whichever method one 
feels molt s c r u  wilh w ~ l l  invahbly w o k  well wilh 
Therrputmc Touch. 
Somc poplc  u u  the rreollm~nn 01 1 penonrl nmngr or 3 
\ \ m h  help t h m  rrnlrr Othen cu rrpclnl~vc u~und wch 
2s !he onlonnnc of r mmln-lnr I\ 4 uord of ooucr Imm 
my own cspericnce. I find @ha@ 11 is useful to t c r h  ~n the 
mart ~ lmp l c  way. not necerunly to make the ta\k cay. but 
hecause them IS frequently r ~cnain elcgrnce ~n the \tmple 
wdy the cm carry a pithy m d  m e t i m e \  profound 
ms.iqc.lv 
The author rdmlts (ha! her dcvnplion of centering onc\elf i r  m "elementary method.' 
hut i f  one, I m l *  clouly. it i\ evident tha Kncgercr'\ method 1% b r v d  on vmou, aspect\ 
of  O r e m  f m s  of meditation. pnicularly the of Indian yoga. For exampk. Hindu 
scholar Oavin flmd bugp~t5 t h s  -yap n r * r e  of conmtmion m which the 
wandering mind. fed by mu impmnon* md mmon-. Ir controlled and mrdc lo be 
om-pointed ldx?gmrril." ') Thc Yoga Suln uaes t h m  are eight arpcce or -limbs" 
inwlred with developing mrnwl cosml: elhics or re-mint. pcmnirl dtulpline. pature. 
brealhconlml. =nu-withdnwal. conccnmtion. mcdiwion. and &orbed conrrnuation. 
Within yop. according to flwd 119%: p.971. l k r e  k r "'clear conncclioi' between 
conulousners. breath m d  body. a% t k  body i\ stilled thmugh posture. the brcrlh through 
pn?nuva,~za. and the mind through conrrnmtion. Thew elements of yoga cm k easily 
delened strhln Dolores Kriepr', erplmruon of "csntcring oncwll" .yet rhc docs no, 
atlribua k r  desnpian z hrvlng its origin, in the pnctice of yo@ It iir not until later in 
her nntmduction to TT 1 How To Use Yaar Hmds To Helo or Heal: 19791 thu Krieger 
mnlion, her lnlereu in thc syncm of Purmijali yq r .  In the ahovc comment by Krieger. 
\he ruggens the u\e of mrnlnr rr r posrible mthod for 'cenrring." which h a  vely 
stmng ue* lo yogs m d  other forms of Eatem mcd!sation 1 Rmd. 19%. Feucnlcin and 
Miller. 1972: Eliade. I%%. The author *imply stater th* it n r "word of power" and 
quols u relaxnlian re~pona 3ludy by H c h n  Benwn 119751 uatlng ,ha ,hi\ -word o f  
power" cm k mcmmglnr. Bur tn the prxlier of yo@. ~k u u  of m&ntrn% are vcly 
imponmt on p m n s  of concentntion. comidered r\ having *-red value. and 
therebre they cannot be mcanonglor. The mrntm of OM ir conridered to be I myuical 
ryllrblc cn Htndulm m d  yoga ao rd l ng  lo Mmea Elm& ,19691. Elvsde nee. lhal (he 
\yllrhle of OM. dcvribcd in the MCndtXrw UpunisltLal. -1, t k  whale:" 
Thts whole. whnch is the hruhmrm. which m lk BDIWIW. har 
four qunnem ... four elcmnts can be l ikcwix d!slinp#shed in 
the myslieal svllablc: the letten A. U. M. and ~k f iw l  
rynthc~ir. the &und OM. This fourfold divi~ion opens the 
wry lo n +wing homology: the four $lacs of mna#ou$ne\s 
are related to the four ' urnen' of  the imtnlun-hmhmun. rhc 
four elements of OM ... ?I 
Eliude. one of the ben known aholan an the practice of  Indian yoga. demanstnter the 
sac& value of this ancient manln. I f  we Imt at the Muin, Upunirhd(6.25: see Elide, 
1%9). we can find the historical and msrphys~crl Impanace of the syllshlc of OM: 
Where* one [the yogin] Ihu? joins heah  IPrEoa1 
And Ihc ryllahle of OM 
And all the manifold world ... 
Themlorn 81 har been declared to k Yoso. 
As we cam we. Ihe practm of  mmtrar in  Indian mcditat~on is valvcd highly m d  
conr~dcred lo k an imponant pun of the pmer* of achieving Ihc goals associated with 
the pmciee of yoga. It also has r Ttmng connection to the mnccplr of praw and 
Bmbrwn. Kricger. in her =tempt to develop n new explanatory model. uur  the r e u m h  
by HezterI Benton to imply thn thc npt i t ion of r wocd such .* 'CasCola" cm he 
effective tn centering ~ l r ~ ~ l f  IT one i*in thc nght fnmc of  mind. Agsin. Knegrr'r 
diuusion nrgleee and omit* !he key rpirilual and mel;iphy\ic~~l elements lhrl arum< 
lvch r vitrl mle in  Indian thought. The arsmnion between humans and the ro,mor and 
Ihe v n c h  for lndivldual sl lvaion and l i kn l ion for cramplc. ~r c n k r  ovcnimplified or 
complelcly ncglsted. In lntmducing the pnclmcc of  Thenpcutic Touch lo her wader\. 
Dalom Kr icpr  dcngnr m d  cxplaonr her own wbjecuve approach of Ic~mmng rhc 
appmpriale rkillr that $he klirve, arc needed lo heal whrlc urmg her mlhod. When 
lhrre is a mmpu i sn  of her approach to d i l a t i o n  m d  centeringonerlf both physically 
a d  prychologicnlly to ,ha@ of  Ea\um lcchniqucs such as yoga. which 5hc will eventually 
rxplamn more fully in Iner commenwri- on TT. (here i r  clear evmdmce of &liberate 
aventmp1ifir;ltion and minimization. As a mult. ,be original manmng and imponmc of 
lher vviour conceptr is l a 1  
Assessmenl in Thenwutic Touch 
One of the mom imponant ir\pnr of  Thenpeuuc Touch is levnmg lo .*us the 
mnditaon of the palent. According to Dolores Kricger. nsrcrring a pat!cn'r mdi l ion ir 
done through obawruon. and by udl~zmg tnfomation avrilrble from the ' p n a n ~ l  
field" of tbe individuxl. Krieger ant- thar 
I am mat using the term "field" m r mysenour way: I am 
talking about r humn  field rs r h#oph@ieal fact. By ,hi\ I 
refer to the comman knowledge !ha! !he human body', 
function$, such a\ laornotion. =cur vtr the eleclrical 
conducwncc @hat a c u n  thrwghoul the neummurular 
system. and !ha@ one of  the b;rw princ8plo mn bmphyncs 
rsap lu \  that in  all caws of clcc$ricrl conducwnrc. there 
must be r field to cany the charge. '' 
Kricpr uur  the term "L-fields" or "hfc-field< coined hy Hsmld Saxon Bun 119731 
when referring to @be " p ~ n d  field." Bun raucd that rhl. "penonrl field' mvld k 
invcrigslng healen fmm all over the world and the word* lhsy u u  lo dcvribe the 
experience or s w s m g  the "pson r l  field.- il become, clew t h r  they are o l l lng rlmut 
the wmc phenomenon baed on devnplions such ar beat. mld. tingling. and pul\atnn'r 
lodocnbc the c rpncna .  Fmm th l r  the r u t h o r w e 7  that ~mpu lando  in bodily health 
can be discovered via the '7empnare d i f femt i~ l "  o f  m ~ndividual. This idea leads 
Kncgcr into r bncf diaurr#on of  the &%tern e o m p t  o f  dokmr. ~uggening that wvcral 
cullurer remgnizt cnegy centen mn Ihe body. two o f  which are locard in the hand. 
Krieger rays tha. 
Fmm my reading of  A n ~ r d k  mcd!clnc o f  India. it vemr lo 
rnc thdl 11 or lrrv chulrov onc on c m  hnna. tb! uc nhc 
lvnct~onal rgcnc. ,n all thenpultc dlc\ of ahc hrndr T k  
nowcvcr onl, e o n d m  .balrur Thc onmaw ow' 
. . 
relate lo the endocrine glands u physical loc, The Annrdic 
litenlure &writes thoc rlmkrdf as agents for the 
mnsforming of  univcnvl cncrgies. as they k o m e  available 
to our badicr. lo l ~ vc l r  whach can be used by human beinp 
W?th!n this pndigm. the cncrgicr cnlcr rhmugh some 
countelpun of  the spleen which Weseem r i en r r  has not yet 
mognircd. Fmm @he *pleenir area. the enqic, d t rpr jc  ~n 
five mqor rlrermr to encrglzc the vrnaur cnllcal pn* of rhc 
body in  different mmb8nvr1onr of  lhc five nmms. '' 
Krkger'r ;r*\acmion with &\am thought tr cvtdcnt. but once q n n .  hoth tbe 
lcrmtnolog and the conccplr hamwcd fmm E-sm thouehr hrvc been mlnimizcd m d  
Wc*arnircd. The term pew. inextricably linked la cl!okm.~ in rhcAv,anrdir cancxl. i\ 
replxed hers by the Wc5tcrn mnrlaton. "univcnrl cneple.." indicating Kneger.5 
mluctancc to c*tablish she fern prcvn i twlf n\ p n  of the hndrment.1 tcnninolog 
vndcrlyine 1T. By using rhc term 'lmivcnrl enqier." Kricger gncrdlirer ahout the 
buri* of her hcrltng mcthnd. thus ;~llouing h e ~ l f  the fmdom. b r  example. to u r  the 
Hindu concept of pevo m d  the Chin- conccpl of dz'i !narrhmgeahly. H o  
dtwu\*ion on the ryxarn of  dtrrlrus an this consex! I \  very lhmited in sow. :' Kricgcr. 
rr we have diuurud. attempts ro cxplrln her holing method. b a d  on Ea>trm 
eonrcplr. urtng ramporisons to Western ideas m d  mnrrptr nther than conlcrlurliz~ng 
hm dirusrion of chukrur wllhin the metaphysical mnlert fmm which it was dnwn. 
Knepr', rppmrrh seems one o f  simplicity a d  mm~mirnion. m attempt to mtrblirh 
the Icgil~muy m d  reallly of k r  healing s p e m  form rudicncc unfamilmr wtlh Emtern 
litenlure md Emtern metrphyrieal concepts. Kn'evr. in other words. wsr dcvclaping 
new cxplmnory d c l s  f a  health m d  nckncss appmprinc for the Wcucm-informed 
audience. and only luoxly related lo t k  Emem crplmuton, m h l s  o f  health m d  
riekncrs fmm which k r  fundamental mncrpts were dnwn. One rrrmple of  thk chmgc 
~n crnphrrmr withon k r  explanatory model of hwllng can be seen !n her inclvslon of r 
d i x n m  ?&ken fmm a Thmi.ophiea1 Soclcty phlication. show~ng the .y-m of  d u h s  
in  jurlaparition lo (he human newour ryrlcm " Thi* ~uxLaposision of ~ h c  rllukm 
system with the nervous system IS very much in  keeping ~ 9 t h  Kneger'r bmophyncal. 
mher I h n  meaphynol agenda. and lends credence lo her claim the TT is r xnentifie 
rather lhrn religiou. ryrlem of heallrag. By overlaytng t k  rlzukra ryrtrm on thc 
hiomd~cul model o f l h  hvmrn ncwou, ry%am. Kneger fun&mcnPally reinarpn* the 
mcanlng of the cIt~1kra \ynem for hcr audience. Within t k  Hindu 3yncm. r\ d ivurvd 
~ v i o u r l y .  no one-on-one direct cornlation between dok-r m d  the phyricll body 
eriv. Innerd. <hhkru are located in whal Ir refcmd la r\ the "*uhtle" body. 
Conrcquenlly. t k y  are not .'comctdcnl with any gmw p m  of the hody." " Withmn the 
conlrxl of t rd i t~onr l  Hindu though!. dukrur oprdte wilhin ,hi\ whtlc body. and the 
subtle body !r linked to the whole of  the univew ~trclf. mnccptualizcd #n m "tmmen\e" 

As in  any other form of Yw. the whole process ends wilh 
the realization oflhc Self. the union of  the tnnrendcr. Sivu. 
and i e  power aspect. sokc;. :' 
This system. in  m n l m l  lo Kneger3 bmredical emphasis. slrerses how prcw flows 
Ihmuglwhout the subtle bady to the drukms vla h e  ndar. and mom ,mpomtly. how this 
pmerr must be "mastered" by lk individual toward, a spiritual ~ 1 .  Kriegerdas not 
dixurs the imponancs of  mmcring such a technique. m d  avoid5 any mention of  a 
purpose behind such maslery more complex than rtmplc phyviol health. Whik the 
author does mention the Yo@ SCrras of Palaajali. she memly stater the many of  the 
concepts found within the writings of Palanjali ure "nil1 relevant todar (Kricgr. 1979: 
p.47). The 'hnlizi l l~on of L c  SclF' which Feuerrrein and Miller mention above as central 
in the Indian mntext is m k t c d  lo r o m  exlent in  the sentiments of Krisgcr when she 
dircusvr the potential to discover new apear about onevlf through -centering‘ and 
medauion. but for Kricgcr. this pmccr5 of "centering" a d  selfd#rovery IS dixus\cd 
more fmm n pycholog#cvl perrpelive than a rpinruvl om revealing yct one more way in 
which she Wertemires and tnnrformr t h e  Eastem e o n q e .  For Kncgr. rhc pmcerr of  
selfdircovcry reds more like an "individualistic" and "pc-rime- p m w  than the long. 
involvcd spdtual p-ss l a wllhin the vfd worldview a d c a m o r  of  Indian eullure 
and religion. 
Although thc ryslcm of chokm~ and the flow of p ~ o a  rr primarily comtvcd 
wllhin the mnsxt of  Hindu philaophy as - i d s  for spiritual gmwh nrhcr than physical 
health. wilhin the ~ystemofAvumedicmcdicinc thew ~wogoals dommbine. With reprd 
lo Avunvdic medtcine. Kricger sryr that she hrr learned a great deal fmm ttr terchinp. 
yes she daa not expand on what rpe isc rearhingr Iha mighc have been learned. 
A\urwd;c lhuruure povldes a key for cambtning the c o w  of rhoknu wilh hcallhor. 
a d  uurrmnr Wesurn+nmd Indian vho l l r  Sudhir Kakar for cnmpk. paints out 
The kmwledge of  @be nadir is said to be as much a spiritual 
ladh?umticl r ienc.  as a malcnal anc-an adcp nccd,ng to 
be both a ?ogi and a clinician. Wilh Ihe pmpcr spineal 
imagination, dsvelopd Ihmugh ,be u u  of m lnncr arem- 
vision rather on the ordinary eye-virion In.,?-choCru1 alone. 
the dep can 'rcc' the stale o f  s perron'r Rvc bl!u~or. three 
humon. and the three m n o l  qualmtier through the 
examinlion of  a rincle n d .  
The metaphysical factor is also represented in n whole class 
of unman whid, 1s said lo  be due to posvssion by !he gods. 
rm r t r * l  spirits and vmous heavenly and demonic beinp.. 
Fmm the Avumdi i  d i c a l  prrpclivc. thcreforc assesmen1 of o p i e n t  tr horh 
rpitilvrl and phpical. m d  r healer mun have dccp knowledge of both aspcts in  
mus ing  and diagnosing r ptml'r condition. Them is also a e l m  mlalionrhip between 
,be body (pindo) and the univ- (Bmlmandnd) ~n Awnud;c medictnc which murr be 
tabn into mount  by the healer Within this pcnpccavc. "whrtcvcr is  in the M y  tr m 
the univeru.' lo Addilionally. the five pmtoclsmnts mun be conridemd as well: wnh. 
water. Rrc. air. m d  ether. which in  Hindu thought. make up the univeru. When these 
clemenlr .re in equilibrium. plniculvly air. Rre. and water. there is gmd health 
aceording lo Awrrwdic philaophy 1Thrkkur. 19791. K t i r g r  doc. not dopl  the 
Aranvd;< appmach for combining physncill diagnosi* m d  ~remmnt of  a patient wilh 
mlrphpical conceptlon5 of nod;,. perm. m d  rh"km#s. A "deep knowledge" o f  both 
spinrual and phplcnl aspets of hn l~ng  dacr not wcm imponant for Krieger ~n her 
drvclopmnu of TT. or in her dcmnrrmtlon of p i c n l  asmsment. A l m a  all refcrcncc 
lo universal elements is excluded by K r i c r r  By excludmg these &mils. Kriepr 
develops r system of herltng [ha d a s  n e o n m l  the body la the universe or nature. hut 
muend f a u x s  primarily on the phyical body. M author clearly h\n her own 
murrmca of r pacicnl on "encqy flow." t r l lng her cues fmm Eastem h!eramm. bur she 
d a s  not mmmuniese this &bl lo systems of Enr~crn Maphysical thought to her 
audicnec. Knqer  giver the mdcr  "excmiws" lo help the audcnt find the rhakmr wsthin 
the hands a d  to pnetlce the mwqrmcnt of energy flow. without pmviding her readers 
with any in-depth explanation of what the concept of clzokmrar is m n s ~ I ~ r c d  to be 
ph~losophically. mcrrphyrically. and mdieally in 11s original mnte&c. As we have wen. 
Ihr concept of praw. i a  various spiritual s l cm ts .  and the pocnr of pniaa)mnto is 
closely lied to the workings of lhemmor m d  the universe. In Indian thought, the body is 
never diursairred from nature or the structure of  the univmc. Kncgr. by contrast. 
dclikmely divorces the body fmm a hmlder vnnverwl mntext by excluding the 
dsuurrion of  the tier which unite an indiv~durl o the brmdcr melaphyrical aructure of  
the univcrx. As a result, she leave. her readers with the imprerrion tho, the% concept. 
b m w e d  fmm the Dsl. particularly that or rhokms. ;uc crclvstvely phyriological #n 
emphmir. In neglecting a dircusriun of the yogic emphma on c h o k r ~ ~  m a means to r 
rplrilual end. and in  omitting a dircursion of clzakras fmm m Avumdtr penp t i v c  a a 
wrnr to heal the body through dKp  analysis of mclaphysacal tier. Knepr 
funBmcnlally reinterprets the clwkm system for her readem. 
Kriepir  reinterpretatim of key Orlm m-r is linked lo k r  desire lo gain 
h i a d i u l  acewncc for her syslem of healtng. Kncpr suggests Ihat TT can pmvtde a 
mmplimesuy system of hcaltng that suppkmntr. nlhcr than complrr or supplants. 
lhat of hiomcdicinc. Bccauw the biomcdicnl system of healtheare is nlablishcd. in order 
to p i n  -eplmcc for TT. Kricpr must p-nl it as r ryrtcm of  healing lhat t i n  into the 
f n m w a l  of the blomcdieal syslem {the d m  nn fundamntally chrl lcnp key 
healthem asrnmptionr) while pmvidingasewie or technique lo add to she repnoire o f  
the madem heallh care pmvlder To this cnd. Kr icpr  points out I ha  Ihc main f a v r  of 
patient assessment i n  TI is the varch for "diffcrems" in  energy flaw. adding lhat 
''very frcct of l k r a p u l i c  Touch is concerned wit1 energy flow. as a mta of  fact. 
fmm this paint of view. one can therefore ue that a medical diagnosis wwld be highly 
inrppmpriace ... ." In this smtemnt. Kricpr is not dius-iaring hmclf with Watem 
medical p c t i m .  Instead. she ,s poritionmng TI lo pmvidc a r rv lce Ihal lo dne. the 
Wesurn medical cs~rblishmcnl cannot pmvide: namly. to assess this lorn  of "errw" 
flow. In lhtr ~ s p c t .  Kriepr nrgun lhat TT can be. and *hould be. accwed by the 
Weslcrn med!erl escahlishmnl even though Ihc two systems are fundamntally different. 
Kneger', construction of TT as a complemenluy system of  hcallkvc makes it 
compatible wxh. a d  adjum to biomdicinc. h a  has i t  own imponancr due lo  the 
differences in  appoach and lacus. In rtatnng that ''every facet dTI is concerned with 
cncrgy flow." Kriepr reveals the lmponrnce af the reintclprered and redefined concepts 
O ~ P ~ ~ O L I .  ~hokms. CIC. bornwed fmm the 1ndl.n conlerl. The pmesr of d ica l i ra l ion 
m d  Wc\tsrnirston to which she has suhlmcd lhcrc conccpts is m attempt to bring the 
p ~ k x  of Thsrapsutir Twch m d  is insrpwwion of  health and i l lnnr that bomws 
fmn the E u t  into UK W e q m  d i e a l  cnablirhmnt. As we have already d i r u r d .  
m ~ g e r  attempts l o  dcvslop an srplanuay model of health and illness u, that patiens 
cm undentand and diauss UKir health and illness from a new pmpcnivc. Her 
Wesemization of  thew conce~r. however. mlnimirer the posihtlily of mnflict ktween 
Ihc new explanatory model. and the "old" model o f  the lndilional Wstern alloparhic 
d i c a l  rysum. The paclicc o f  lkmpculic Touch Is r ignif iontly different fmm t k  
praclicc of Western biomdicinc. hut Ktiegr'q model endeavors to r m t h  over rhc 
difleremer by adopting a biophysical emphasis appmptiarr to biod ic inc.  and by 
dmwmg on concepts and lemr dmwn fmm the Wca to l~interpret he Eastern concepts 
that underlie her system of hwlmg. Even thwgh she bases her technique on Eastern 
cone+$. therefore. she mrnnwins a clowr eonnmion to Western pmptionb of health 
md  healing 
Confl lcl in~ Viewc Patient Alm5mcnr m d  "Enerev" 
In assr ing a prticnl in TT. Dolom Kt iepr  suggests that sometines @here may 
k r vnreion of  pre\sure when working with a plcnt .  She calls lhir vnration of  
pressure "congenion." rlsinp that this word s '>ud in the litenlure on azupuncsre to 
~ndicrle r blrxkap xn t k  mendims lhmugh which ch'z. or vital energy. flow5 lhmugh 
the hody." " Ktiegr add$ ,ha s conunwr cm k found in  rerdong "18tcnture of  the 
world" on why a p m n  can k o m e  ill. Thismnunrur 8s fqucnt ly  slated ~n lnmr of an 
Some ray that the ill w o n  is in disharmony with the 
vnlvcne or with r Cod or pd r :  others ray thcrc a a 
drvqutl~brium ktwecn @he p n  and !k bong fretom tn !he 
individual. and w, on. My next step is la rmp lhev 
The wmc lnnblrt~on given lopniw is also gvcn to rlt? namely. "vital energy.? Kricger 
d a r  not dialngish ktween chew two concepn. hut docs use the word 'mendiani' 
inwead of chkkras in  regard lo the bloclap d "vllrl energy' in  her discussion of 4';. 
She also incorponlcr she concept d ?in-ronp into her discussion a d  cxplrnslion of  
eneqy I h r  ~r blocked. althou& she d a r  not give the reader the necerwry k k p u n d  lo 
vndcrrwnd lhmr melent. fundamental Choncw mncep. As we haw w n .  I h  con- of 
rh'i diveru and complex. as are thc dual concepr of rin m d  ynq. Evcr)lhmg m the 
universe is made of rh'i vcardtng lo ~nditional Chinex ~hought. and ir n c m r q  for 
life. The unlvenc is made fmm ,in rh'i and w n q  d ' i .  m d  this d l  i~ viewed as the 
'aunce"of all k ingr .  The body. recording to tndil~onrl Chincv thought. requires ch'i 
for lhfc m d  consciournc%r conccp of rlz'i i> clouly asroclaled with nature and !he 
univerw.pn as ue have wen with the con* of Indian prauu. C h i  connmr all kings 
lo Ihc cosmos on a spiritual level. All bcnngr ham a rerponstbility to mrlnlaln the h ' i  
energy ~n their body 80 mdntnn health md  their mnncaian to @k univcne. In tnditionrl 
C h m r  medicine. cir'i in  the body ran k mirnipulaled by the ~ndtuidual or by w-ne 
c l a  when there n r Irck e f  dr'ior n blockage of 4 ' 8  in the flow rhmugh thr mcndlrns ~n 
t k  physical body. Both !in rh'i  d tong ch'i srve lr r major pan of t k  mrncpt8on of 
wha tr believed lo case illness (such as an imbalance o f  the twol. and play a rmjor mle 
in t k  hrrlm'r nsursmenl of whu ricknns is. w h m  rt is lanced. m d  how it on be 
treated. The ultimale goal within tndilional Chines medicine is to restore the balance 
klween thcrc two forcer within t k  physical body. Within tndiltonrl Chmrc thought. 
the maintaining of  b a l a n c e d  hhpmny ktwecn g n  and vane is p m  of everyday life. 
pan of Chinese worldview. and deeply m t c d  wnthin the cutlvrc s r whole. For the mou 
pan. Kr icpr  omllr any detailed drrcvrrion of the comp l r  o f  ch'i and xi" and wnp.  and 
f-w\ primarily on d ' i  flow in  the body and t k  importance of balancing the amount of 
-energy" m indlvldual has in hir or her body. By doing so. Kricgcr chaoss not to 
communicate lo her audtcncc t k  knowlcdg of the mle of  ch'i and t k  balance d ?in 
and ) n n ~  in undmtanding health md  illness within $he Chinese cvltunl consxt. By 
mlnirnirlng these m n w r  m d  wparatlng them fmm the spiritual woddtiew withtn 
which they are embedded. Kricgcr doc? mt pmvndc her r eden  with more thm r curm)r 
glimps into !he theory that uoderlirr the prstice o f  Therapeutic much. Bcslder 
lnlerehanging the concepts of ch'i and prapo r t  wdl. she appmswkr the mpnc of "vsal 
energy" in general @ e m s  as rf the two concepts were of  the same nature. Kncgr  dacs not 
acknowledg nor address thc differences bcewrcn przvu m d  ciz'i. despite the fact that 
thew concepts are rrgnificmtly dtbrent fmm each o l k r  in  backgmund m d  
dewlapment. Even though both conccplr m vicwcd u.~thln thelr awn eulLures lo k 
errenrial for lifc a d  ai\urtred r i l h  breath. each concept 3s hnsd on very different 
philaophtcal interpretations. The ongin of the concept o f  p e w  can he traced h r k  lo 
Vedic literaam. while t k  concept o f  ch'i hrr its own fwndnions in he eady limmtum of 
c l r r ~ i cd  Chinex phnloraphy. The mnccpl of p e w  m Hinduism is cloxly rrwriated 
with mnqrr such as prc?w?-ono. v e u ,  ad odpann for example. while the co- of 
ch'i in C h i n e  culture is c l ~ l y  related to )in and yon#. 1 is  hem [hat Ihc main 
diffemncc bnuen the emEeplr of p e w  and cb? can k bund. In Hinduism. he 
c o n q l  o fp rdw  is bmken down into s n  "breaths." wllh five eonridered vcr). imponant. 
E x h  of t k  ten "hmathr" function in a rrnain locrtlon wmlhin bath the "rubBe" and 
physical bodim. For example. p r c ? ~  is k l icvrd to function in the m a  of t k  nos. rhms. 
m d  hem. whllc upc?na funct8onr in  the anus. (highs m d  the k m r .  In comparison. the 
concept of ch'i ~n C h l ~ r e  culture a hmken down Inlo dsvir~ons but qulle differently Ihm 
tha of  pr3w in Indian culture. It a bclicved that there i s  only -0nc"d'i fmm which all 
r h m g w  formed. In Chlnere culam. there is "crwntirr' cb'i lchmgl which is neccrrar). 
for life. works lhmugh the wnwr. pmvider conrctournerr. and mor,er rhmughouc the 
entire hody Thc d ' i  ,has an iindi+tdunl =elver a binh remam< withan thc tndividual 
until dab. and cannot be changed. A indlv~dual hr r  lo uork wllh the d ' i ~ h a t  hey have 
w i ved .  Within Hindu  though^ an individual cm m l v c  more pr6w thmugh yoga. 
meditation. and pcmnr l  focus Thcre is only one d ' i  wilhln @he body. r r  apposed ta 
various dirlsonr of p m  @ha  have specific functions within the body. C h i r  ongnrted 
fmm ''original" d ' i  Inion1 fmm which cvcr/ching rrr formed. The fundamental 
diffcmncc bclreen the mncepr of d ' t  and p r6w  Ires #n the lnnuenee of the Chlnev 
correpr of >in m d  van# on clz'i. Even lhavgh they ax a pan of thc =me ch',. y clr'z 
produce$ physical elcmcntr o f  the bady uhile tun# I*'; producer @he chml rh'i The 
halane and interplay between ?in ch'i and )ong rlr'ieremr all natural phenomenon in  the 
univmc. m d  effect both w r i r l  and familial rclalionrhlpr. WIL mgudr to health. both 
vtn d T  and van8 dl'; have to be balanced lo maintain optimum health. Onc cannot 
dominrlc the orber. For cxunplc. i f  !ung cll? is predominant. the body wlll overhell 
causing ~llncrr. Body pns am considered to becilhcr !in or?an,e ~n nature. ).a no entity 
i r  mnsidercd to k rolcly a n  or ?"ng. The ?in and vong clcmcnls of ch'i hare lo be 
b l a n d  for uh'i lo flow pmpr ly  ~n the body. The concept a f p r6~0 .  even though a has 
many rubdlvmnons. s not heawl) i nnuend  by m y  orhcr concept. In Chincv culture. 
both the concepts of cfz'i and vin1)ung rrr consided to be a fundamental and natural 
pan of e r i ncm.  On the other hand. the concept of pr6ua ~n Indian mlturc has is 
fwnh ion r  in the sacred texts of the Vedas and Upmi~fzads. and is believed to be a p m  
of the " s r c d  Bminnarz which created rhc vnivcnc and all lhfe within the cmrnor. PrZw 
no1 only h a  to be balanced with," the body and with the mrmor. but 81 is al\o r rvnt i r l  
for spiritual I8bcm~on and "rwaCcnlng Ihc b,ldofrvi.' Although the concepll ofcf?'t.?in 
m d  vang. and p e w  are diwusvd rltghtly more ~n later publicrlonr. Kricpr', earl) 
wririnp hardly gmre them the asentian ths they rrqunre. and her later clabonrion'r on 
lhcrc mnrrptr rl!ll docs nor fully communie;ue Ihc complcr!ly o f  chew Eastern mnccprs 
to her Wcrtem readerrhap. 
K r i ep i r  later publicaionr. pmorulady b i r i n ~  the Themmutie Touch: Healing 
&s r Lifr~tvlc 119871. m d  A , & (  
Thenocutc Touch 119921 rrr not much morr than cnrcndcd rrpliloonr of her fin, 
publcruon ~n 1979. Thew publralianr rnclvdctk practice cxcrrtu, )wen by Kncpr  ~n 
1979. m d  do include more emphasis on the philosophical md rnsmphphyricil backgmund 
of Ihc Eartern conmplr mntioncd above Lan found ~n her earlier w d .  However. it 
must k m m e m k d  t h s  her puhlievion in 1987 came almost n m  yeur aner the 
original >ntmduclion of Thenpevtic Touch. By 1987. Ihc -lee of Therapcucic T a c h  
had ken  panially r e p l e d  as a form of healing in  arUlodar hospitals md  ducatioml 
institutions for n number of  years (Hover-Knmrr. 1995: Fish. 1993; Knuar. 1989: 
Kr icga 19871. Dolaes Kneger. in o l k r  words. had rveccrrfully managed to mtmducc r 
system of healing h a d  on Earlem spiritual conccpls into the Wenem. onhodox mdical 
enahlirhmcnt. largely by rnmimidng chc very "rpiriaal" componemr s f  Ikmncepl r  on 
which she haxd Thenpuuc Touch. Aemrding lo medical rockologirl Lmda B-. 
-when gmupr w L i n  onc culture voluntarily adop the conccprr a d  pracltrn of rn&r 
t d i t ~on .  I, is often because Ley hcl~cvc the foreign endition wil l  address qucalons k i n g  
nmud an native rail." " With mgrdr to the pvtial xccpluue of Earlem mdieal 
pncliccr in the Wea. the qucrtionr k i n g  n !ud  by the public had la do with thc mlc o f  
mind in hcrlong t k  body. m d  the qucruon of a wholirdc. n t k r  than mhan inc .  
mnecglon of  the body. Thcvc qucnions. acmrding R, Linda B m c s  (1998: pp.4134141. 
dcvelapd at least in pan fmm p i l i v e  md ia  atlcntlon lowardr the wcccsrful pmeedure 
of aeupmure. As mom information & a m  available and more supunctvnas opened 
dinicr in L e  Wert. the public began qucslloning Ihc mlc of Ihc mind. cmolionr. and 
spiritual elcmcnlr in  respect to health a d  healing. Since tndttionul acupunelure was 
b a d  an d'i. "energy" flow. and emotions. r panion of the eencnl puhlic rlro kgan 
clplonng she nature of  Chinew heding pncllces and wondering # f  they muld offer 

knowledge of -in liarnure or alhercvltural pncuccs would be needed to understand 
fully many of  the conapr  that she mntions in her intmduction of  IT. However. she 
rhrprr her deunpion of thev conapur ro that the Western reader need not go vvching 
for "ehnhei cultvral themes or p m i e n .  Knep r  clearly ~ntcnds to give her readers all 
the nnfomrion she feels is nccerwy for an adequate understanding of IT. and Ihms 
information inclvds only minimized and piecema1 appmarh la her bormwd &em 
conccpr. Chnnne medical scholar Manfred Poken. however. ruepsrr ths. 
To nan with. no single skill or vpvate discipline of Chinsw 
mcdicinc can be cometlv r s u r d  ~f divorced fmm the 
conlext of the complete lhrorelisnl system of  Lhal mdr inc.  
Coxhcd d.f(mn11, nn\onc attcmptn: to bca juogcmnt 
upon or lo Imprn\c m! rlnglc detal of Chnnrw mcd#c.nccan 
> J Y L C ~ ~  onh  11 hc has Dcmw f~mnlnrr at lczrl u l lh  the ma! 
pncral cnt&aof~hmeeu scaem. " 
Ktiegr. in mntmt. repeatedly irolatcr lndtvtdual clcmcns of Earlcm medical rynems. 
and mnnrtently attempts to sseblish Western cqulvslenckr for l k m  without relaying 
what scholm such as Pokcn wggest are fundrmental ctiletia for tm underrtanding. In  
cornlaling .'przqo' and '-civ'i' lo 'unren energy f o~c r . -  for cramplc. Kticga develop 
a mnap l  of "energy" t h r  allows her to cmphasizr research and the mlc of bio-feedback 
and bio-phyrich. rather than spmiaday. lo explain "universal energies" and the '"human 
energy field." Her aim is clearly ne. thcrefwc. lo t c xh  her reader. about the complelc 
lhmrelcal frameworks underlymg k e r n  systems of  healmg. but i n w d  lo elow the 
gap bclwecn Wer lm  biology and &@ern understardings of energy It is here that 
Kticger bcginr the p-rr of Wenm,ra!non and medicnlizrzon of h e m  mnapts  
such ;r\ prEva. cirokms. clz'i. and in-long that fonnr the basis of her work. It must he 
m m m b m d  that Kricger has left the mligiour ovenones of  -energy" wt of the penum in 
developing lT. stmrsing u ti- tKnsncr. 1989: p.561 that 'Rligiour faith" is n~ 
aswxlnvd with ~k p m i a  of TT in any way. 
Westem Medicme and Iheraceutic Touch 
When Dolores Kncgcr began developing the pr r t ice of  Therapeutic Touch. one 
of lk major pmblcmr rhc would encounter would be to somehow pmvc that her system 
of healing Mual ly  woled. Much of k r  own wntlng is bawd upon subjective expcriencr 
and the mponr fmm other pmplc based an msulls of Thcrrpulmc Touch fmm bath the 
healer and hhclcc'r pcrspccme. I f  Kriegcr was going lo incorpontc her method mnlo 
Western medicine. someshing other than anecdolal evidence was n m r s q  Krieger. 
having an exanrave hrkgmund ~n nursing. uwncc. a d  neumphyriolagy. vndenlmd tk 
mlc cha wicnlific m& md junificauon played in Wcslcm med8cal p n r l i a  tKnastcr. 
1989: p.57). Having almady trlcn emphasis awry fmm the rptritual mmponenlr of  
mnccplr ruch as prcw and ch', m d  placing emphasis inrlcrd on "univcnal energies." 
the author could now foeus on the mlc of "humm mcrgy" and how i t  funelioned 
physiolog~cally in health and healing. In n c  Thcnoeulmc Touch: How to Uw Ywr 
Hmd? lo Helo or lo H&. Dolorn Klieger (1979) stater !ha. 
Thenpeutic Touch ha. mapard lhtr simple but elegant 
modc of ka lmg  and wed 11 wnh thc rigor a d  power of  
modem wience: lhem s hard evidenee that treatment by 
Thcrapudc Touch al7ccls the hsdee's 1picnt.rI h lwd  
components a d  bnin waver. and ,hut 21 clicle r pwn l i zed  
relaxsuion rerponw . * 
The "hard cvldencc" mentioned by K k p r  15 fwnd in  two of  her awn ~ u d i a  11975. 
1974). and one by Erik Pepr and Sonia Ancoli (1977- see Kriepr. 1979: pp. 153-1621 
that looked at bto-feedbuk reruls m d  what they called the 'Fffi Conunium" of 
mcdimalon. This latter study was of  panmevlu imponan- to Kricgcr. gwen is emphasis 
on 'brain waver" m d  human "clccrrical" response hat could k rientifically mcarurrd. 
Rcwarch ~n blo-feedback k p n  the evly I%O'r. m d  IS rr i i l  k i n g  dewlopd t&) 
(Wirnerki. 1997: Gladman and Otrada 19791. According to Gladman and Erlnda 
(19791. biofeedback I W y  feedback). "refem lo the uw of ~ n s i l i w  inrlnrmrnmion lo 
monitor inlcmnl funcrions that TX k l o w  mnwiovr awareness." " Thi. inrrrvmcnentton 
includes i Ynsitive themmeter lot lempnlure feedback t b l d  now). an 
clecrmmyognph (EMGI for muwle lenston feedback. d an nlec~mneephrlognph 
(EEGI for bntn wave feedback.- " P e p  and Acoli 11977) argued that medimion cm 
illlcll r relaxation responv ~n a patient that can k observed. and Kricgcr uud  lhir 
tnfonnalion to reinfome the smlemcnr chat Theraputnc Touch was a "haling 
meditation." According to Kricger (1979). TTran k u n d e n l d  as r healing medimallon 
 UP of similarili~s i n  data mor6ed vlu eleclmncephulognpl~y. elenmmyogrrphy. 
and clcctmcula~nphy. klwecn the cffeclr of meditation on the human bady and the 
cffccls fmm Thempcutic Touch. New am5 such as "alpha nnc" m d  "kra use" are 
lnlmdueed by Kriegei lo show Ihc meaqurrmen of bmin waver of  individuals dunng 
healing urrionr. WiUl thir method of research. v.riour phyriologicrl effects could k 
monitored by revamhen while Therapeutic Touch was k i n g  pcdormd. giving e g e r  
some of  the "rctcntific- data that would be required in bringing TT into the onhodox 
md i c r l  B ld .  For example. tempenare difiemntinlr ktwecn pm-Thmputic Twrh  and 
post-Thenpeutr Touch water i n  an indiridunl could k mcvured using thir biofeedback 
method B i ~ f e d l c k  also gave the founder of TT a way lo bridge $he gap k t u e n  
Western physiolop and Eastern mncepo such u 4.1 and pr*'r)a by providing a concept 
of 'Univcrirl energies" with as own unaque W s t m  chmer is l ic r .  Krrger suggests that 
the human mew field is r "biophysical' facl. and that bodily function? web u 
locomotion "=cur via tk clecmcnl conductrnce $ha acu r i  thmughaut the 
neummurulir system. and rha one of the buic principles in biaphyrmcr rccognnzcs lhrl 
in  d l  crvr  of clcclricrl eonductam. there must k a field to carry the charge." '9Ta 
l l lunntc ,hi\ point. Knegm. ~Includes a diagnrn af  lk nervous syswmicirokr~ system in 
thir =lion of her ismduction. thus reonforcing the idea that shc i r  trying to build r 
b n d p  bctween the woryrterns. In 1W3. Kriegeruould addthat >he 
Find, the relativistic qumtumtkmyofncw phyr ia  u d u l  to 
gain inrtght lnlo the nrlvm of  energy. Quantum l h m p  holds 
that all revlily consmtr of c n c ~ y  fields-that 99.9999 pcrccnt 
of !he unlverw is space nlhcr than what we know as rolld 
malcr @anturn !hconn\ w v  (hot rhcm c n c ~ y  field, cm., 
thcrc I* C )  Jcncc o f  thc momntu) cmallon of  p n r l e \  or 
rnrltcr I ncrcctvc !hc human cncre$ field a\ J lrrvc *\.am 
-
of  cnmanrly antencling fields. many (pernaps man) of 
which we am not conrclou%ly arrre. For tn,tmcc. a ,hi% 
moment you are a tea oblen for at least two tmponant 
energy fields: the eleelmmagnct~c ficld. vlr who* photons 
y u  are e l n g  on thir pap. m d  the gmviw~ional ficld.. " 
As we can e. Kncp r  maintains n connectiw ktwccn Thcnpcuuc Towh and W e r m  
idea of e w y  thmughour hcr pb l in t ions on m. In other words. she mnunucs lo 
Westernize Earlem coneeplr that have eriaed in  !heir mpcntvc culaxs for thwrand~ 
of ye-. Over the 1-1 two decder. here h a  been cmriderable atlention 817 the West 
given la h e  concept o f  cncrgy and biophysics. especially a a relates to healing 
IWisnerki. 1997: Gladman and Ertndk 1979: Knight. 1979 Tiller. 1979). Insrest has 
p w n  in the alternative health field in  the deuclapmcnt o f  r Western lkny of human 
cncrgy. and like Dolores Kricger. [here havc k e n  Mher scholars such as Leonard 
Wirncrkm (1997) who have atempled to "bndp the g d '  hetween Werlcrn phpiolagral 
theories and Eatern nolions o f  energy and healing. Wirneski rvggcrtr that. 
I havc pmporcd and pmvidc here a brief overview of what 
maght k called a untficd energy ficld theory of  human 
phpiology. Thnr theoretical fnmwork lakes as its rtvllng 
polnr the existence and effect of vmaus energy fields w ~ h m  
and without the human body. b then seeks to dcmonsrra!e. 
using lcnee of p.iyehoneumimmunocnd~~rin~Iogy IPNIEI 
hoe 8°C phploiug) ,r*n,1a,r. ,mods lor",' of cnc,g, - r g 
egnl wund clcclrnmagncl~rm - nolo chcmncal *ngnar ! h ~ l  
archcurale our mub ohm and the allvlar *et lrn#m xhrl 
underlie our physical Ihves. This vnltied cncrgy field theory 
of physiology can v w c  a a bridge between the Wcrlcrn 
biologicrl mncepl of anatomy and rhos of  Chlncx and 
Indian medicme. which view our physical bod!- qumte 
differently .... in truth. wc am c n q y  knngr. a c o m p l  long 
mopnrud by the Chine* m the mncep of  c h l  m d  by chc 
Indian vo.e;s as prdw. and ow whtch Wcslsrn mcd~clnc 
recognizes. prhaps unknow~ngly. ~n rr EEG'r. EKG'r 
SPECT. PE. m d  other forms of wan\. " 
Wirncski's theory has mns~dcnblc rtmllrnlles lo that of Dolores Kriqcr. althwgh 
Kticger n a n d  out in the 1970'q and Wirnerki i r  writing in  the 1990'~. Wisnesli. lib 
Kricgcr. understand, the differences ~n how the phyrio1ogic;ll body I \  p m i v e d  in the 
W n l  v oppored to the Em. and thus wcr the i m p o m m  and medical paribilitrcr of 
euablirhing some farm af W e s m  cwrgy eyheoy that is eongrucnt to that in E v t m  
culturn and medicins. Kr iear  dwr nm put fonh a t h y  such ar lhc "Unlf~d energy 
&Id Urory." but d a s  arlernp to erpls~n the mneept of  humm energy in Western 
terminology and mke i t  out of the Eastem conten from which 11 a dmved. Both K m p r  
md Wsmski alro foeus on how lhir human energy affeels chemicals and glands within 
the body to p m m e  g d  health. Wirnnki (1997: p.263) r u e g r s  that the mdanne 
glands function ar the man cncrgy lrandumr in  the body. vrvnng ar the v r i  ch'i 
lmcdlurn of energy transfer in Chinese medveme: Porken. 1974) nn Western physiology. 
and ,ha "modern enckrinology now lacher us. for nnrmce. that $here a a cycle of 
owillalion of hormone outplt. which cornplelcly conclatcs wlth thc lndtrn system." " 
Kriepr. m her intmduction to Thenpcuric Touch. rugass that the primary rlzulror 
Relate to the endarine glands as physical loci. The 
Atunedic litemarum de r r i bn  thew chokror a rpntr for the 
lnnsformnng of vnivsnal snrrgler. rs they k m m  ava~lrblc 
to our bodtcr. to lcvclr which cm be u r d  by human bclngr. 
Withrn lhir pndigrn. the cnergie5 cnpr thmugh some 
counterpan of  the spleen which Western r m c e  ha nm yet 
mrogn~zed. " 
Anmkr cxrmplc o f  the Werlern~mion and medicaliwtion of k e r n  mmepc, that is 
evident in Kricgcr's work is the ua of the medical and r im l i f i c  term "horncostair" in  
place of  the "brlmce kc-n ?in and  on^." Wc have already uen how Kncg r  
minimized the vrnous Eastern concepts th* Thenputic Touch is bawd on. and hem. 
lhmugh the mplxemnl  o f  Eastern arms wllh medical or \ern,-reientifle arms. ,t is 
cvmdent that Kricgcr I\ bringing l h c r  wme concept$ Ihmugh r -5s of Wessrnnanon. 
Wcncrniration. an this eonem. implies ha Kriepr is attempting to make her ha l ing 
rylem. a r p m  h a d  on Eastern eonccprr romplihie with Western science Not only 
should 11 be compatible, but Kt iepr  nnempu to explain her method using Western 
seirntific terminology. Ar n result. t h e  cmccpfs bemme d i e a l i v d  fmm the 
pcrrpcnue of  @he practice of  T k n p u t i e  Touch. The pncn l im ion  of the eoncepc of 
-univcnal energy' by Kricger is the firrt r ap  in  intmdueing and incorporating such a 
conccp lnlo a Wesern model that is bawd on rrwarth and scientific nructurc. The 
second uep for Kr iepr  is the uw o f  scientific and d i c a l  language t h r  allowl for her 
healing practice to look and "sound" Western ro [hat it would be mqxd by the p n c n l  
public. The third step for Kt iepr  in hrr appmrh to developmng this kaling mhod is the 
aampt lo give the p n c u e  of TT credibility under t h  Wesrm. Cmesian scientific 
model which Is brwd on quantitntivc measurement and exprimentation. Thcnputic 
Touch. wmh its foundanons in Earlern rotions of energy. is ronrqvcntly ma& mare 
su?lnble for Ihc W o l r n  medica l id  made1 of healing. It is Kncgcr's reformulation. 
minimization. Wertcm~znion. m d  msdicrlizacion of these Eatem eonceptr which h a  
subvquently allowed k r  to panirlly tmgme  TT into contemporary d i c a l  p a d i p s .  
-S~Icrnr a d  the Westem Medical Model 
K n c p  !r nM alone an her Weslcm~ution m d  medicalizaman of  E v t m  mncepls 
in (he conlcxl of Western allemnive healing ryncmr. To develop the argument Rnkr. 
we can mmpvc m d  cmtmr other Eawm methods of healing that have been inlmduced 
into Wcmm eulare. One such method that h received conridsnbls atlcntian 8n the l u t  
rhiny yeam is Chinsw xupunclure. a ryr(cm rubwqucndy studied by Kriepr in hcr 
exploration of healing pwl iccr  in nhcr culares. In the early 1970's. thc Chlner 
practice of acupmncture was " r e d i r o v e d  in the United SLalcr (Bmn. 1998: Wolpe. 
1985). bringing with it a ' lheraprie modality that e m  lo defy annomtcal. 
ncumphyriolagtcal. and philorophical princlplcr o f  biomedicine." Because af Ihc 
populaily of thts fom o f  healing, bwd on Ihc Chinew conc+ptr of rlr't. i .-w,,s. and 
wu-lxrins (Five Evolulive Pharrrl IPorlen. 1974). the Western onhodor mdko l  
community wa\ now confronted with r new healing method @hat drd not f i l  into the 
Western medical paradigm. Onhodox mdie ix .  k d  on rienlif ic research and 
ohswill~on. was now confmnlcd with a healing method bwd in r lhcorelncrl fnmworL 
m d  method of practice dirmctnwlly oppsile to mainstream scientific and md8cal 
knowledp. W b r  resulted fmm this meting of altematve 5ynemr of  hcallh care were 
mnflicung ciplanrrory models of health and illnesr. Acupunnure ullimalely failed lo 
h m e  r lirmly caabl8rhed pncticc in  W m t m  medicine hecruw of the conflict an !he* 
explanatory models. I l lwrr. % -id in t k  Westem system. Is caused by an invasion 
of foreign bodies (i.c. gennrl or by a maifurnion of different paru d t k  body. 
Acupumure w a  b a d  on r ryrcem wkre l l lmrs is caused by an imbalance of 
''encglei' such as d'i m d  ?in and \wg. Medical dlagnorlr in Ihc Wcrl slempcr to 
identify t k  bodily mnlfuncuon whereas dmgnoris in acupuncture faured on identifying 
Ihc nature of the disharmony of  'Pnergicr" wilhin the M y .  In  the Wca. tmmnt 
f m w s  an Lc &suucuon or removal of invading or forergn bodin. whmas acupuncture 
fauwr en the re-balancing of  "energies" wilhin the body. 11 was only when m a i n  
clcmcna of acupuncare. lrkc chow incorporated anro Thcmpcul~c Touch. were 
minimizrd thrc it could fit the Westem bio-malieal model m d  finally gain r o w  
amplmcc. According lo Paul Wolp. professor n Yale Univcrrily. 
Acupuncture had kmmc pmblcmtc to rhc American 
p h \ ~ c l m  Thc rncdlcat c~!ab l~rhwnl  twd lo pmccl Itr 
r u l t ~m l  aulhonly 3gatn.t 815 wm#tled ~ndbnlnh lo clplann 
rcuounct~re m d  mrmnd to t k  crnwnr! numkr  of mtoenh 
- - 
s lm led  lo lay acupuncture praetamonerr. A twofold rtntegy 
was ~nitiated: (1) ms~amlr w u  needed to lncorponte 
acupunclvre into the b~omed'cal k h c f  system. and Irrgc- 
r r l e  medical research pmjccls - many fedenlly funded - 
wcm kgun: and 121 scupuncturr praclicr had to be wrertled 
fmm lay pranit#oncrr. and u, legirlauve and p m p e n d t u  
anIegier began lo appu...the b~omedical cv l lvn l  model 
war nal lo  a m b l e  so srrily. howevcr. as medical rewvch 
had begun a concentmud camplgn lo force acupuncture inla 
a Westem mold. To do w. the endre rhmretical fnmcwort 
o f  ,rodiriml Chtnese acupumurc had to be replaced. 
Biomedielne had no mclnr of r r r r nng  the validity o f  !hew 
CUI~U~I  model^ 4' 
.As a result of this conmncd clfon to Werlemmu acupunnure so as to make it 
acceptable wtlhin the bio-medtcrl model of hcallh m d  i l lncs. Ik Wcste-tem mcd~cul 
erwblishmnt concluded lhrl mpmcare 's  only p rnb l c  mntribution lo Wmtcm 
medicrnc war that of menheria; a usage which rubvquenlly w s  not used in Chtna u r i l  
the mid I W s  (Wolpc. 198): p.420). W o l p  11985: p.410) also adds [hat hefae 
physicians could bring this healing mthod into conventional medical terms. is claims 
had to he mtnimilcd and the technique amplikd. Acupumure in h c  Wcu had now lor, 
is original Chines theoretical structure. The m t h d  tha is so deeply mated in 
philolaphiwl and mqhphyicrl l ko r i c r  in s r  origlnvl culrure had la he simplified and 
minimmd inordcr for if to he -ed in  the Weslat all. 
In the cau of chimpnrlic md onsophic  medicine. lhev alternaive healing 
ryrlernr erpmerred Ihc qame p-r. Thev hwltng praflicer were prntaliy r m p d  as 
conventional by the Western mdical establishment only when they could be Idequately 
ciplaiwd in acccmrblc "scicnlific' lcrmtnology 1Fullcr. 19891. The original claims of 
ehimprstie mdklnc were based on Ihc i&a that ail dxvav h d  o r r  single c r u v  that 
rlemr fmm wh r  D.D Palmer. founder o f  ehimpraftic medicine. called "dcranpd 
ncrvs." He worked with the assumption that tk "divirr splnt" or the "Innate" enenled 
what he called "Ilfc ~mpulu." in  h e  indivndual body. which crusd ~llnsr\. Ihc 
relatianship that an individual had with this ro<alled Yivine spirit" ww ld  ult#rnncly 
affca r prron'r health. For the most p n .  c o n l m ~  dnmpraclor. have replaced this 
melaphysicrl erplvlstion wlth a more. Westernized and xicntific cxplanalion. Andrew 
Taylor Slill. the founder o f  (htmp;rthy. argued thrl dlarse is nahnng more than m e f fm  
when the "fluids of life." generated by "dtvirr inrllignec." are roc pmpcrly conduaed 
by the rrrver tn the human body (Fuller. 1989: p.84). Again, conlcrnprary artmpthy 
dtrrrgerds any mnrphyslcd w rrligious eonnceuons. dy ing  an matetial-cavw 
erplanatianr of hcalth m d  i l l m s  that fits anto the Western. onhodor medical paradigm. 
When both of thew forms of  haling were f is t  developed. they were based on r wholir lr 
conception of the body which has now t e n  rubvqucnlly l nn r f omd  into an 
mechired, individualized system of health and i l l m r  that is cloaly relvcd lo modern 
physiotherapy. When they muld be adequately eiplrincd. they -Id be incaponled into 
the biomedical explanatory model of healing m d  illncrr. Thlr btomedieal model was 
b a d  on r i rn l i f ic  rewrrch m d  oburvn im that bath the medical feld and !he gcneni 
pvblic depended on c vndcslrnd bath health and illness. Funhcrmorr. as medical 
s a l o l q i n  Malcolm Bull poinu out. "madern d i e i n e  is primarily neither pngmruc 
nor nlional. but bawd rmund Ihc ~nrtitul ionsl~ud cptslemolagicrl chvirma of  the 
mcdicd pmfcrr~on." " It has t e n  long established in  the W o l  tha the views of  
mdielne and health nrr eontmlled by the onhodox mdical pmfnaon. thus ~onlmll ing 
!he cultural attitude toward herllh and healing ~Romanucci-Rorr and Moeman, 1991: 
Bull. 199% Fuller. 1989: Sobcl. 1979: Kleinman. 1978). In thc cases of mupmcture. 
chtmpractic mdicme. and oneopthy. the Wsrlcrn medical emblirhment tmk conlmi of 
thcrnandeventually cin'umrtibcd thircirims. 
It is my conlcnlion that Kriepr began a very himila -rs to $ha of  the 
Amt iwn  medical establishment when t h y  were confmnled with the praclicc of 
mupuncture. Kr iepr  began gcncnlizing. simplifying. and mtnlmizing Ihc concepts that 
1T w a  fundamnlally b e d  upon bcforc it wm prcunled ;L\ r por\ihle allemrlwc within 
Ihc confiner of onhodor medicine. As a RIUII. the practice of  Thrnpevtic Touch is based 
upon Waernized and medicalired versions of long. cullvnlly ntablirhcd Enstem 
c o n q r  such as prZm. chakmr. d'i. m d  ?in-tung. I f  we l w k  at sociologist Malcolm 
Bull's dcfin!tnan of d iea l i ra t ion.  it is posriblcto show haw Kr iepr  ncrnpled to bring 
her method of herllng thmugh h i r  p m u .  Bull (1990) r m r  that !he p m r  of 
mcd!ollutton involves fwr elaely dated devclopmene: 
T k  mns!ruo8on of a u r n t d <  mrounc of the bod!. l c  
anncxulon of thc d l - r ~  10 A nnnoul! dcincd 5ocld 
PrOUO t k  e%lcnvun of t k  dlrcoum IO lntlvdc hmlhcno 
inreiued phcnomnon: and lhc mn-rational xccpance of 
the system by psmns outrideofthe ~ u p t h a t m n t m l r  a. " 
By 0-ing thlr pvrdigm of  d~ca lna l i on .  it is porrthlc to demnrtnlc how Kncpr 
atempled. lo a cenaln degm. to pepare a d  raiidify her hcahng mclhod for ure in the 
onhadox medical cnrblirhmcnt. For example. Krieger doer astempt lo eonstmet a 
scientific discourw of the body m d  incorpom !h!r dirmuns into the Wertem model of 
health and healing that is mnrmlled by the phpicnrnr within it. The vicnciRc diwourv 
of the body that 1s r e f e d  to by Bull (1993) Ism erplmadon of  the phplci l  body. its 
internal and external puts.  and thetr fuation b a d  on vientifie research and 
observation. Krieger', work illustrates this p m s s  by tncluding discussion of vanous 
phenomenon and terminology that w* relrclvcly new to the Western died wdd.  md 
u t i l i z ~ ~  NW research technique\ such a biofeedback s a form of scientific 
mearulrmnt. Kncger brwr  her method on Eancm concept, m d  philoraphy. but 
man;lFr :o develop a scientific discourse for her method bawd on r Westem. Cunerirn 
paradigm. Farexample. K n e g r  lransformed Ihc Hindu model of the phyncallwhde baly 
into u made1 b a d  on the physical body by mnflning the rhakru system w!th the 
cndocriWncrvous system. The position of each chkm is shown by Kricger lo  be 
congruent to the converging p i n u  of the human ncrrous system. CImkmr am referred to 
hy Kriepr ns "mns fomn"  which affect s humm'r chemimphyrieal field. Using 
wien l ik  m d  medical lemtmlogy. Krieger suggests tha the "vim1 energy" t a ka  into 
the body via Ihe breathing p c s s  is 8nvolvcd with an "interchange of oxygen and 
chndioz idc"  and is r r rocbkd with the respinlory pmcsr  and ~cllular activity. The 
authar alw, insis= that this -vital energy" sncrs lhrmgh s o m  counterpan d ulc spleen. 
which rubuqucntly d i rmi r rs  the "rp~ritual" body thn is referred to in  Lwlem literature 
of health and henlmg. In developing a rrlcntific d i rovne on the body. Kricger uses thc 
revarch findings of hlofeedbrk whlrh can observe "energy.' and membalic changes in 
the body while displaying rpccific r icnlif ic mearuremcnlr and dam. In her r e m h  and 
the dcvclopmenl of o medical discoune. Kneger attempts to focus on the physical body 
urmg Wenem, scientific terminology 
In pmenling r wlcntific dxwrse  on she body and how henllh cm bc malntrincd 
lhmugh Thmpcutrc Touch. Kricger wns now in  s h e r  riluanon lo bring this discourse 
to r  namwly defined w i d  gmup. Malmlm Bull 11%) ruggens that this group is the 
medically and 'pmfcrsionrlly clilc" who pmvidc the autharitlivc framcao* ~n Ihc 
rreamml of illncrs and d i rwu:  
Given the wrial dininrttmr tmpl~cnt m mdical direourse it is 
vnsurprising that the 'field of visibility' should be rnncrcd md  
m l o n i d .  The cl~nicul gxze became msi tcnr ivc  wlth the 
g l r m  the cllnlcivn as the p r x l ac  of mcdielne w a  restricted to 
u profes*ionnlly elia. " 
This gmup. e m d i n g  lo Bull. 'defines not only d ixax,  but illne$+-~hc s i r 1  mlc of 
Ur rick.'" In adcr far Ur -5 ofThenpeutie Touch Io be accepted by the pnen l  
~ l b l l c .  Ihe mthod had to be e kart pvtir l ly -pled by t k  Western medical 
pmferrian. ar i.we in  rcupunclure's a d  chimpmir  medicine's amptame into the 
Western mdical model o f  heding. Kricpr's backgmund in  nvning and wtcrre hclpcd 
k r  bring this new method of healing la this p u p .  f icger ' r  educational and 
professional b r k p u n d  in  Western rienti iw *search gave her t l u  m r s v y  rmls for 
engaine this pvticular audience in medical dialogue. kginnlng wnh hcr initial -arch 
findings on the effect o f  'loud" on hemoglobin levcls in t k  blmd. Eventually. rhe 
w ~ l d  US the data retrieved lhmugh biofeedback m a r c h  lo rolidify Vr fact that 
7ouch did have r portlive effect on the physical body. After completing her mnitial 
research. Kricgcr k g m  leaching Thenputie Touch in vanws nursing uhwlr .  
publrrhmng her findings and " p w n a l  TT rucmrr noricr" in  mdical jaurnrir. and began 
wr ing up N n p u t i c  Touch dtnicr ~n Amencan hospitals. Tk wicn l i k  d i ~ u n e  that 
Kncp r  used m k r  crolonnion of N n p u t i c  Touch allowed her to bring TT to the 
onhodox medical erwbiirhmnt for review. diwsrion. m d  evcnlurl v i a !  rmplmcr .  
For ll lo be sccplcd by tbe pncral public. il would have lo  be mepted by the Western 
medical crWblsrhmcnl fin,. 
Bull (1990) argues lhll !he third phve in  the pmeers of "rnedicaliraBan" a the 
exlension of the dircourw lo lncludc unrelated phenomenon. Thnr "unrelated 
phena-on" involver theeffect @hat medical dircaune h a  on haial order md  society'\ 
prccpllons of life. Bull pom& outthat. 
'Thc qunlon of devimcs with ill-health crlrnds the seape of  
medical d l rmurv and placer st in  an ~deologieal position. Thc 
w i n 1  benefits o f  assenting to the medlcal drfinition of mal~ty 
then wch a 10 mmmand is accepmrr. cvcn when lk 
mul ls  urc directly dclrimenll lo the ecanomm. m d  perhaps 
physical tnlems of  the indwidual. '" 
This rleemnt ir fvndrmntal la Malcolm Bull's a r g u m l  that the Westem m d i n l  
cnsbli4mes not only pmvider health cam. bur povider aqanization for all aspects of 
life. which rubwquently drmonstnfn the faith I h l  the general public has in lhir 
prninlar gmup. The &panure fmm ra ia l ly  yccped $landads of behavior becomes 
"medicalid rr medicine emoa~her  on the domain of law and religion redefining 
rbmt ions once deemed cnminal or hwl ica l  as being mcdicnl." '' Wtlh mpsl to 
Kncgcr'r wol .  drvimm is not the p n m q  issue. Thc main issue for Kneger lin 8n she 
f m  @hat medical diuourw. in  conjunction with the Westem medical srwblirhmes. has 
great inflvenm on all ilrpecfr of life for the pnnal public. Krieger mainlainr that the 
p m i e  of lT is an "experience or ineriorily." m d  that "opening oner l f  to the "on- 
mrwnal enerB underlying physical exmenee is a rymblic expcricnce m d  in$lintcs m 
mherypl  jovmey lhrl wtll initmate newcomers to the mel;lphoncal lrngwrgc of the 
psyche." 'I Raclirioners and paricnlr of lT would need to be open iu ..new language." 
macnly [ha( of "vital energy," but also have to live them liver in  ecnain ways Vlat would 
allow them to lakc pan in the healing process of  lT. Knegeecr believed that m individual 
should mrlnlsin eonlacl with this "viral energy." which meant that an individual would 
hrvc lo live their life in  r manner that kept t k m  in lowh with lhir "viral cmrgy." 
According lo Kricpcr. a hcairhy lifcnylc cm he mannroiwd i f  an lndividual mrpcls the 
body. d altempr to keep '2nergy" b a l d  within the body thmugh psnonrl crcrrias 
such a yoga and meditation. Bull argued that the pb l l c  s m i a l c r  srknea with 
"una%cplablc" or deviant pmonal behavior, whieh is outride of the m p c  d mdical 
d i - ~ .  He r u g p l r  that mdicine is seid with m l i t y  m t h r  o "god" pcmn  
i r  r pmon who belicvcr in  the medicnl view of the world and tha devlrnt behavior an 
l e d  to ~llners. Kriepr reinforces this i&r in her work in that r "gmd" p m n  involved 
wirh dtemative henllng practices neceps the dominance of  the b i omd in l  model. In 
add~eon. a "@ pemn r m p r  the fosvr on rncrgy balance m d  therefore accepts 
Thenputic Touch. Outride of thts. Kricger k l k ve r  ,ha additional p m n r l  oulcomn 
such a personal gmwth and ' h w  knowledp" of oneself can m u l t  fmm ~nvolvemcnt 
wirh the wholiak p u t *  of Thcnputic Twch. Kricger atlcmptcd lo medically detinc 
reality thmugh her developmnr of  Thenpcuric Touch. explaining a \ps ts  of lifcrlylc that 
she belicved would be kncfieial for health and help organize other specs of life. In 
developing a rienti l ie dirmurw d her healing mthod and bringing i t  to the onhodax 
medical licld. the p-sr and c l n n o  d TT cwld become r pan of the "medical 
definition of rwlay" that would help her mthod of healing lo he accepted by both the 
Western medical cstrblishmnt and the gensnl pbllc.cvenlually bemmlng r pcn of  the 
"social o w t o  which Bull refers. 
Malcolm Bull 11990) arguer that the founh sage in the pmccu of  medicalizsion 
i- the non-nlionrl reccptance of the system by pcrrons outside the gmup that conlmlr it." 
Bull awes that. 
The final slap of  medicalizrtion a. a- llltch has ruggencd. the 
countcrpmductwe he. non-ntionrll social dominance of 
purponedly health-pmmotsng proferaan, and indunric- whteh 
IS legitimated by @he unverifiable mdelqlcal srumption chat 
medicine pmv~dn, bolh paradigmatically and maitudaarlly. k 
hen available means of  organizing Yr iny.  In this situation. 
fanh in  mcdicinc is q u i d  even when it conspicuously falls to 
real~ze nrtcd goals such as raising I ~ f e  ipsmmcy. " 
Swiay. acmrdtng to Bull. needs to have -faith in  medicine" and accept what is 
explained as mality by the did nrahlishmn. erpccinlly i f  it $netions as a way to 
organmu rociely. In the c u e  of  Therapeutic Touch. Kricger prcvntcd her m h o d  in  a 
way that she hopd  would he accessible and acceptable to p o p t  oulrode of @he d i c a l  
mmmunlty. Acmrding lo Mirkr rOla~er 11989). 
Kricgcr's tndomilsbkncsr is more than physical. In a 
medical world that generally diwwnls altemaivc praclica. 
she has been able to intmduce TI inlo nurse's tntnlng 
pmgnmb. into horp~talr m d  even to phyicians. To date. she 
has instructed D Y C ~  1 8 . m  ka l th  pmfe~sionals fmm 
mcrthenolagns lo zaalogiss. Thmugh several ~ n e n t i o n r  
o f  Kncpr's radcns. TT has k n  taught I" more lhrn crghly 
m l l e p r  and univerr~tio. as well as in fony-nx 
muntrics ... when several mnmpolilrn New Yo* hospitals 
pcrmilted her lo wt up her hemoglobin m d  other rrudrcs. 
Kricgcrcarefully dhcrcd to their poltrier m d  resmetionr. 
With mgwd to thms obrcrvation by Knasar. Krieger p i n t s  out that "I have alwayq 
thought that lhmr was whe gave me eredibnllty in lknr eyes. I was willmg lo p a it fmm 
k l r  penpstivc. Rcwvch h t k  thing that raved nx ar I never would have gotan 
.uppMt. vdidlty. a d  rmpwncc." " It is c l c v t ha  Kr icpr  saw the imponance of  k i n g  
r m p e d  by the onhodor community m d  wen! ahrut establishing her mclhod tha would 
61 Wellem medical paradigms. Bcyond thk xcepanec. K r i c p i r  healong rnelhod would 
have to bc accepted by chc general public. They would need to have faith ~n this method 
just as rhey have h i l h  in  Weslem medicine. By developing r rricntific divourv for her 
method. mking this d i vw r re  sccrsihle to the Wcslm medical rwrblishmenl, and 
including undated phenomenon to Uw diuourre. 0% acceptance by the general plblie 
w* posnble. In the p m e r r  o f  developing r dirovrre for lT. Kricgcr. in  hcr minimizing 
of Eastern concepts. attempted to lcrvn the diszqunein betwen the explanatory 
modcls of healing b n m n  the E m  and thc West. I f  thew discwpnricr wne reduced. 
lT would be more accessible m d  understandable lo the general public. When we Iwk e 
Therapuc Touch ar a -ice. its connection to Eastem farms of  hcaling with t k i r  
ph~lmophical md mlaphyrical mmpnentr cannot be compietcly vplrated fmm 
Krkger's rppmxh. Krieger ncvcr dld attempt lo fully wp.ntc thew Easlern concepts 
fmm her method of Therqut ie  Touch. hut p r c n a d  the m t h d  in it wry tha would 
open l t r l f  lo madem medical conceptual and methodological nrucarer. Although 
Them~ul ic  Touch h a  rtt l l  only k n  pnlally accepted by mainnream mrdicinc and still 
loday miveeiver eonsirlent negative anentian fmm rourcs ( s e  for example: Mmsolf m d  
Micklcy. 1998: Fish. 1995: Quinn. 1989: M c k .  1988) trying to dkpmvc or pmve the 
melhd. 11 has nevenhclcrr gained much more rapid acceptance within bio-medlclne than 
acupumure. chimpncric'r. and oaeopalhy. In this un-c. Knegcr h* been wmewhat 
rucmrrful in rchicvingonc of  her primvyobpuvcs. 
17 ha? only k n  panially accepted at this lmc. In order for Kneger's $y\tem to 
hc accepted. it had be compatible with thc worldview orher intended audience. whlch in  
this c w .  was Uu Western medical establishment and the public who define their hcrllh 
and wllnerr b a d  on their I onhador medicine) criteria. This is where conflict arises in  
erplanaIory mdcls  o f  hn l t h  m d  illncrr. K r i ew  crs up m n p l i c  Touch -that i t  m 
be erplaind with scientific jqm. using medical lerminology. Even lhough she up that 
her muhad is bpvd on vdour hcrn ~deas. she &riously vans rrudentsof TTto view 
lhtr hecling mthad fmm a mom mediealized perspmivc. It 8s cvidcnl that Kriegegcr wants 
her ippoxh to healing. even though i t  $5 bavd on Eaqtern pmperives and concepts. to 
k xceped not only by the Western medicdl community. but by Ihc Western public as 
well. I f  TT was to k m e p e d  m a Icgitimuc form of heultng m the Wcw. it would have 
lo erplrinsd m scientific Imps*. m d  opn to scientific testing. According to Fred 
Fmhock. the cxaminalion of  medical theories. 
ir i n f d  by the peuliar m u m  of medical practim rlulf. 
Medicine S m s  to occupy u pasation somewhere belwccn 
rcvrncc and lhorc rpvntual and smetmmes mysl#cal 
discourser fmm which modern mdicine hirtoncally deriver. 
An 1ncmmin8 reliance on clinical lheory and data makes 
medicine mon; like science than folk healing: for mcdlcal 
prxttcc today IS nnflueneed rtmngly by the canmtan 
wpantmon klween mind and body. and the dw l t ng  
tcchnologieal advancer of modem scientific inqu~ry. Sptnrual 
mrwning, by caoln3l. views humans ~n a hol8rlic 
perspeclive t h l  tncluder rpint as well as body and oflcn 
ncecp, malitncs notafiecssiblc to scientific ~nquory. * 
K r i e p  is influenced by scientific renrihi l i$y, especially with her education in science 
and mcdrinc. Her mcdicahzalion of  Eartern mncepq is mrintatned thmughoul her 
rntmduetion lo lT. \imply p i n g  eramplcr of how TT worked for her own rubjccls and 
how rhe believe- "energy" can k I n n % f m d  and manipulated. Them r m  alro numemur 
excraws given by Kricger t hs  studentr cm Ll low to learn the various p-sw of Tr 
p i a l l y  a e p d  and panially incorporated into Ihe very wlv and empirical modern 
medical establishment? Thc primary objective of  lhir w d  has been to answer lhtr 
question a d  bring the reader to a Mtcr  udcrrmding of  how Doloser Kneger has been 
able lo nabl i rh  TI as a panially aecepled f m  of  hcdmg next to onhadox forms of 
healing. This work h u  drmonrlrarcd how Kricgcr m ln i r n i d  t k  various h l c m  
m n q s  found within TT. Thi, in mm led to the Wcacmlmtion and medicalizalion of  
h a m  philo~phical eoncrprr Urn the -ice of  TI is  brvd upon. In ddaion. the facl 
that TT remins more of an adjunctive lkrapy mhcr ,ha r &hi l ive form of  hcillxng 
kccpr !he practice in  a place where it dm, no@ interfere with nor challenge m&m 
medical pacum. 
With mpn lo lhir present w o k  1 have attempted lo  bring together ideas and 
knowledge that should at l e m  mouvate continued dircurslon in the IicMr of allemalive 
medinnc. ia mnncction to Evlem philosophical and religiou~ mnccpe. m d  I ~ S  pouible 
arr~milrr~on with modern health c m  pncLiccs. Can Errtern mncepr such as d 'i. prdqo. 
\.in-rang. and t k  clmkrar be fully undentd m d  utilized edm ui ~ d i c a l  p d i g m  without 
indeph knowlcdp o f  their historical and cultural background md  &6n~tmn.?- Would 
they have a bugger impact on the rervlls of TI a d  prccpllons of health in pncral i f  they 
were explored and d iaurwd more h l ly? Ww ld  TI have been -pled at all by t k  
Westem medical establishment i f  thew h l c m  concepts had been given m r e  attention 
by Kncpr  m her initial lntmducl#on of  @his altcmartvc k t l ~ n g  pmtrec? Thcv are just 
mmc of tk quc*lion\ that hwr been laked at in thi, present wok. The mnsplnaaton 
of t k \ e  concepts mcneaned rbave into Wcrlcm f m r  of rlvmat#ve healing pmlicrs 
has mrulted ~n r refomulnon and a redelinilion of these EaJlcm mnceps. making them 
mom ruiwhle for the Western medicalizcd model a f  healing. However. thir 
tnnrplanotian of conceplr has alro mwnr t b  TI h a  ken established within thc 
Western medical nlablirhmenl without the appmpndte cxp lma tq  models of health and 
illness found in the culams i n  which the mrveptr originate. The worldview and 
pcrreptlons held by poplc in  Eastern cultures with respccl to health and healing are f w  
the most p m  omitted fmrn the cxplanrtions md  dirussion of  the pmfessional use of 
Thcnpcvlic Twch. Even though the conecpls of di. pew. rhokmf. and ?in.yang may 
have been uud to dewlop the pner ie  of Theraputic Touch. they am no longer 
mnsidered dominant or cs.senlial in  pmrnottng or teaehlng this pnctice. The faus. as we 
have wen. is on !he mncept o f  ''energy" and how il fvnclionr in  lx r l th  and healing. 
While the pnclice of Thenpeutic Touch and i e  asscancd m m p r  could have b n  
used to form a harts of o p n  communicaion bctwccn advocates o f  Western medicine md  
advocates of allernrrive medicine in  the *arch for r nmnger. posahly more reliable 
health c m  system. thir ha\ ultimately no1 pmved lo b the caw. Kr icpr  us, 
reformulaIcd and revtad versions of b n r m  concepe. parsing up the opportunity for a 
mom indepth cxplontion of Ea$tcrn concepts a d  how they c ~ n  he ktter utilized ~n 
Werlcm medicine. Scholars such ar Sivin 11995). Porken 119741. m d  Ndhm 11956) 
in mntrat. dcmonuntc the different conceplvrliwionr o f  health and the body held by 
hucm cullurns as mmprred to l hoa  held in the Wen. alUmpling thereby loc lv l fy  ~n r 
positwe way, what Ortern pcrrpedver of healing can bring to Western med~cine. They 
clearly demonrlnlc the fundamenla1 view of how uuiou\ philorophienl m d  religiou, 
mnccpo am connated to how health and 'lhc physical body" arc p m i w d  in vvnrur 
k e r n  cullura and suggest wryr in wh rh  Weslem medicrc ww ld  bewfil fmm a 
ktlcr undemtanding o f  t h e  mneeptr and lhey system fmm which @hey mmc. Thcy 
r ugpa  that mdem medbctnr in  the Werl can explore other cultvnl m-ions of 
health m d  possibly accumulate new knowledge a w c i l u d  with health and medical 
advmeemnl. Thcraputic Touch could have played r mle in crlablirhtng pmferrionrl 
and cademc cornmunicr!on bnween rwo differcnl cullunl pemplions of  health. hut by 
redueme the mlc of Errlcm coneepls in  Ihe explmation of Thcnpeutic Touch. the 
possibility of d~wovcnng new knowledge 2nd iinfonneion. pantculnrly fmm Indian and 
Chin- cu1tur.r. has been rign~ficanrly red-d. 
In a m r n t  convcrraian 11999) with the founder of Therapculic Touch. Doloms 
Kneger inrirled that rlrcrnvt~ve medicine wll l  ovmdc rmdcrn md i c l r r  in  respect lo 
popvlmty and oven11 uw by the general public in the ncn ten .years. ' She believes thu 
pncurrr such as TT m d  other rlamul~ve mdical praclircr will bcmme the new modem 
medicine. l h i r  rcmtnly remains lo be sen. Ar we have seen. ~n her r c c c p l m  of 
wienllfic method5 and her utiliwlion of h i o - d i m 1  rcrmr and concepts. rhc notian of 
univcnal and mrmologierl connmcdnss a minimized along with the rpsnlval 
"csscn~e" of hcallng. By mtnimirlng these elemme. Kricger aartcmplcd to link 
Therrpcvric Touch to Weram scientific thcoricr. When we Imk at Krieger'r work and 
the slluarlon wrlhin which #he pnclice of Th~npeullc Touch finds n l r l f  ~n the W e ~ m  
mdical olrhl~shmcnt lo&). r full Kcepl rnn of Thcnpcullc Touch or any healing 
pnclicc h u d  on 'zwt\ide" thmnc. or r long way off. Funhemor.. mn onenling her 
alamaiuc healing syrlem t o w d r  eomptibilily ~ 8 t h  Westem biomedieim. it remain, an 
o p n  quraion u lo how "l l tmrl ivc" this ry- really is and wha baris it m~ght 
pmvidc to ehnllenp or mplace onhodor mcdicmc. 
The pvrpmc of  this work has been to bring the reader lo an undcnwnding of  r 
numkr of poanls whnch have been covcrcd. Fint. in  chapter I. I rhowicd how Knepr 
used and p m i v e d  Earlcrn concepts such as dq'i. pn?ge. ?in-?an& and dwkrur in her 
wriltm works. Sccond. ~n chvptcr 2. 1 attempted to analyze haw Kriepr'r ure of rhcre 
mncepts differed fmm usage within thew rnditronal Chtnew and Indian cullunl easexe. 
Thtrd. in chapter 3. 1 accmpted to i l lu5me how Earam concepts such as ch'i. per .  vin 
and on*. and clnakmr have become Wcncmizd and medicalined within Thmpucc 
Touch by discussing the hirtorieal usage of there mnccptr m d  comparing a io the usage 
of lhcv mnccptr in Kricger'r work. Founh. I stumped lo rho* how it was through the 
Wcnemilauon and medicalization of t k \ e  concepts t h s  Dolores Kticger w u  able to 
bring m alternative healing pmucc. with is mclaphyrieal eknlcntr prnlrlly aexhcd. 
lnlo theonhodax medical venr 
There is one final I M U ~  that 4ould he mentioned and htghlighrcd. There ned, to 
k eonridcnbly m r e  wholmhip in the area of allernariw medicine und the mlc tha 
Earlem coneeplr play wilhin thc theorelieal design o f c x h  practice. as well a in the area 
of allcmrtiw medicine as r Wc5am phenomenon that continws lo i n r r a v  tn 
populmty. As noled eslier. many sholrrr diwurs Ea5rcrn concepts that are round in 
rllernnivc medlclnc m d  Thcrapeutc Touch tn gerrnlitic\. vrmg 1e.r than mmplcx 
Wowm tnnrlations. As I hare dcmonwnled m Chapter 3 o f  thmr work. the h a m  
m n q r  @ha were u u d  in  the development of TT for example. haw an extenrive history 
m d  are r pm o f=  much broader worldview in t k  cultures @hat t k y  origin* fmm. I f  we. 
~n the Wea. want to k m  more abut  alternative healing p ~ i - r  and bring ovrvlver to 
more deeissve mnclusions a b v t  lhcmr very naure. rho l r r .  must turn t a d ,  ehse 
Eartern mnreps acd explore their connmmon to health m d  healing. Religlour Slvdicr 
r h o l r n  can cchlinly explore thir phenomenon as 11 penains to changing views tn the 
Wen lowardr spiritual asiruda. !he gmwth of  h e m  ideologies. and the "New Age" 
mvcmenl in pncnl .  Many whol rn  wch m Fmhoct 11992). Melton (1992). McGuire 
(19911. Drnfonh 11989). and Fuller (1989) mention the ineren by Werlsm wriety and 
"New Age" pnclilianerr in m t c r n  conaplr such ar chi. especially in  relation to that of 
alternative msdicine. b a  usually red"= l k r c  cone*$ lo Western mnrls,onr such as 
'I lnivcmI energy" or "bital energy.? I f  lhev and other r h o l v r  were nor ro quiet to 
bypass the tmponance of thir phenomenon. r more complete undemanding of the 
changing facrof rpiritvvlily m the Werl might h possible. 
Thi, wok rhould n i w  other lmponanr issuer m d  questions related lo Knqer'r 
appmvh ~n developing und explaining TT. Even though many of  thcv questions lie 
oulrlde Lc scope of thir wok. r few should bc briefly mnrioned. F i n r  in regad to 
Krieger'r approach. why. i f  r k  was only using thew terms in ordm to 
d i c n l i ~ e ~ : e m i ~  them. did she u u  t k m  r rli? W z  she atternwing to pou r 
different notion of how the body worls. or dld she u\c Eastern terms that allowed her to 
move fmm Eastern to Western nmions ofthe bady and u u  both when %k llevcd they 
would bc helpful in her devclopmenl of TT' In Chapter three. the Wcrlcm theory of r 
bdylmcrgy lield and the uw of  biofeedback was diuurwd. panicululy how i t  related lo 
Kncp ' s  work. I f  she wanted lo develop r healing melhd chat war bavd on n Westem 
notion of "energy- and amp(nblc ~n k Westcm medical cstahlishmcn~. why Lcn. 
wwld  rhc not suggest a bodylenergy thmry b a d  on k bxofeedhack model to explain 
her m t h d ?  Tkw quentonr uc dificult to answer. but they uc relevanl ~n 
undenlmding why Kr iepr  qimpliled. Wcncmmd. and mdicaltud h l e m  terms and 
mnceptr. One w s r b i l ~ y  may be the erotic "appal" @hat @he East had ~n the Wen. 
panicularly America. In his discussion on the Ncw Age movcmenc. Soeiologis David 
He% r u g m a  that. 
Thc lnall#onal 5maurcr of oncnlalnrm a* g \en 1 tm106 81 or 
a \cu Age oncnwltrm or ncu ~ \ , ~ h o l q r \  2nd unmrcs of 
Eu cn hat !"hi and Tmou o h v r \  Thc oh$,ncnn Flnlof C a n  
. . . .  . . 
bemmcr om of Ferpson's pmphco. and the Wcrlem future of  
r "new" pbyrler is linked to an Earem past of Hmduirm. 
Tao~rrn. and Buddhism. 
Fcrpson's Self 3s therefore mnrlmned ~n relation to two t p r  
of h k m :  a negative. mechanistic Olher that p a u a a  Irrs 
knowledge than the Self. md r pos~ive. holistic Orhcr that a 
Ndi r ted through erotic imagery. Thc ncgrttvc Olhcr IS locoed 
I" Ihe science of Bacon. the crlalng roczai order bared on 
mmcectllton and formal ~nnitsion,. and tk old warn of Euma 
. . 
(not Amcncrl or New England (not Cal~fomirl. In eonmmt. the 
p)-llnc CXO#!C Olncr I \  laa lh l  ~n Ihr nnrncnt unrdom of the 
E w  mat \#mu t.tncou<l) unr \  a\ r moQl !or the fu t~re *If of 
the P J C O ~ ~ C  Rsm tnr ncu nolorm md  ~ n l t a n  lhonlmp ' 
The exotic appeal of the D s t  may have influenced Knqc r  ~n her developmnt o f  TT. 
erpcially dunng thc 1970's when she began pubii.lhtng her wort. Kricgcr could have 
k n  e a m p l n j  lo combine L c  Cmcrirn. scientific vlcv of medlcinc with the holi~oc 
vlcw of heal* m d  ~llncs, I h a  rhc found in Ea\rem cvilvrrs such a. India m d  China. As 
I have rhown tn rhlr work. Kneg r  rtlcmptr to romblm m d  m m p m  !he ncu W o a m  
rienec of b!oferdbac(: with the "old" wtrdom fmm vulour h e m  wl tum.  Them is 
also a comp~tiron by K " rp r  of the central ncrvovr system developd in !he Wen to Ihe 
syscm of  rhokm, dcvelopcd m the Em. Ktiegr may hare k l lcvcd Iha the East ciollc 
%her" the Has (1993) referr to. muld lend legitimacy lo the new vie- of 
Thenputic Twh. 
Amnhcr powbk  answer to r o m  d lhev question% may lie in the f m  that 
Kricger wzs offering r different view of ~llners and ha l ing b a d  on h t c m  prrepionr. 
bur aremping lo cover up Ihe large differences II hrr  when compared to the view of 
health and !llnerr held in the Wen. This work has dcmonnmed the vanour differences m 
the perccptmnr o f  hwlth m d  illncrr held by the West. m d  l hov  prccptlonr k i d  in the 
East. In the West. the body Is viewed as a machine. and i l lrrrs is s e n  a a mechanical 
bmkdown. In t h  East. the body is viewed u an "energetic" system. and illncrr is 
believed to result fmm a blackage of that energy Explanatory models of k r l t h  a d  
illness in the Wen iur shapd by Cmcs?an reiencc and Wcrlcm scientific arminology. In 
Easlm cultures such rr India and China. the crplrnatorv models of health and illness arc 
rhapd by pnonal. social. m d  cvllvnl tnrcrpre~t~ons afvviaur marphysical concrpts 
ruch u d'i. priw. end ?,n m d  ?~?ng. The body is not seen as r mvhrne ~n the On. and 
illnew s dealt with fmm a mom holistic pnpmive.  It is possible. ,ha! Kneyrelemped 
lo hide thew differences by mcdicrlizing md  Wcrtemtzmg mmptr taken fmm the h t .  
By mlnimlnng the concept, o fpr6m and il,',. Knegr may have been attemptin8 lo hide 
(he dlffcrencc, in the perception of hcrith md  illncr\ held by hoth culturn. m d  offenng r 
new and different view. By mcdicalizlng and mnnimiring thew mnccplr. Knegcr o f f e d  
a dilTcrenl view of  health m d  illnss, but  no^ so different lhat It muld w t  k undc r r l d  
by rerdcn m d  prxlit ioncn in the Wen. 
Fmm a more interesting pmpmive. t k v ~  qlruionr should nix the ,sue of how 
one rulsrr/mdition can fully undcrswnd anher? lr il possible? Ir 'lnnrlaian" 
mcrsary for understanding? In addition. Ih question of  haw anc culture comer to 
undcnland foretgn traditions and how they psrr that understanding on lo r k t r  own 
cvllure should k diwurwd. For example. when Buddhism arrived fmm India amund the 
Rrsl century A.D. thc Chincw compared what they knew. ruch a9 Taonrm. wilh t k  
foreign idsv ths they were k i n g  confmnted with. Wsr Dolore3 Kriegr. who war 
~ducaled m the Western educational ryrtcm. in  this w m  porilion? Anthmpologire 
Georg Marcur m d  M?chwl F i rher  (19861 suggest that the lwo main goals of  
anlhmpalogy nrc the ~llurlnl ion of  cvltunl diversity and the p-ntation of a cullunl 
mliquc. To illurlnre eultunl diversity. it is n e x r w  to understand rnolhcr culture. and 
10 then commvnicrtc that undcnmdlng lo m m k r s  of one's own eulare. 
Communicaion Berefore can require the lranrlrtian of foreign eullunl eonccpls inlo 
m m p l s  fnmilzar to one's own eularal ryskmr. 11 is possible lhat Kricgcr may have 
rnmimlzed Eastern mnaphyrrcrl concepts not lhmugh a l x k  of undmtanding, b a  lo 
ad+ in emsr-culrunl mmmunracion and criliquing "oui' own medical eulare. However. 
il is parrtble that she may not have fully understood Ensrcm culrure. ye1 look i t  upon 
hcrvlf to explain clemsnts of vanour =\tern cultures and tndilionr. In her development 
of lT. Kncgcr nos only simplified m d  medicalizcd vviwr Earlern conc~pls ruch as ch'i 
and prim. but pasmbly d imnccred tk*c  concepr* fmm therr ariglnal framewok sr a 
way to undcntand foreign tdit ianr. For example. the conccpl of praw 1s for rhc most 
pm. taken out o f  is original rnnlli l  by Krieger. Her dirurrion f a ~ w r  primvily an tbe 
concept of "vital energy."a W e r m  translation o fp r3v .  d luonmlmg the concept fmm 
is divcrx and eiandve mclnphyslcal ryrtem fmm which i t  ongmaad. By doing so. 
Kricger u.wd the single concept of pr&o to explain whn  she believed lo he human 
'meqy.- Even though she m q  have read r great deal about this dive% mcwphysrcal 
symm herslf. i t  was qunle pmrihlc that her own readers would not undenwnd such a 
complex foreign mditian. By dironneeting the concept of prioo form ru& an ertcnrivc 
m d  complex brkgmund. Kriego could porr~hly have more success in crplrtnmg her 
own mnhod. The practices of rcupanclure and chtmpraclnc mcdiclnc. b e d  on rariour 
Eastern concepts rueh as <I87 m d  )in m d  ~ung. may haw gone rhmugh r r imi lv  p m r r r  
when they were bmughr to the Wen. 
One other isrue that should be briefly nvnlioncd is that o f  cullurn1 impcnal~>m. In 
Kriegr'r dcvclopmnl d TT. she das  no@ use terms fmm olhcr Wesvm uienco such 
as phyrlcs. but uses Eastem terms ~nrtcad. As a Wenemcr. why would she feel free lo 
integrate foreign terms into what rhc has to say? Ir a porriblc. that unmnnou,ly. 
Knegr  behcvcr (ha! lhew terms. and the eularer that pmduccd them. have less mnsight 
inlo r h a  a really me? Doer she change the mrmings of thcw Emcm concepr and 
dtwonnecl them fmm their original framework k a u u  5he leek a lhough that $he. a\ 
pan of (he Western medical a d  vlcntllir community. could better erplrtn human "vital 
energy." K r i q r r  make$ \Inemear about h5cem ~ancepls. ruggnr  rrnour vicwr o f  
them. m d  describer them ~n her own words. Ar I have shown in this work. Kriegr gee\ 
as faras to reslmctvre complex Eastem mnccpls. Knesr war mwarching m d  publirhing 
work n the height of Wcrlcrn rationale and scientific understanding. War she taking pan 
m what is referred to u the "conrumcmc appoaeh lo world mdilionr? When disusing 
the "New A s "  m o u m t  ~n the Wet .  rocmologlst David Hers 11993) refen to this 
approarh as mligiaeimtificmnrumrirm. This is m lrruc chat could cenamly be runhcr 
explored. crpsially how it r e l sn  to other Western rllcmative heding lechnlqun that 
employ O s m  ,dear and mnccpts. Even though many of  rhcv question$ ernnot be 
d i r u r v d  or mswd in this work. they should be considered imponant m d  cvcnrvnlly 
fvnhcr eiplared by xholan. 
Wshout fwuring an the ralldity o f l T .  the p n m q  focus of  !his work h a  t e n  to 
demonnnte how Dolom Ktieger manipulated and minimized b a r n  philosophical m d  
mwphyricrl conccplr in order to establish the p l l c c  of rherapcutic Touch not only ar 
an accepable healing r b r n u i ~ ~ e  to that of Wcrem medicine. bus as an adjunct therapy 
working along SF& of xtentifically pmvcn healing method,. Kricger reduced (he 
mrnponrnrr of vrriaus mewphyslcal e o n w h  such m pniqo and cI!'i. focuvng on 
ricnllf ic terms rueh as pr~honcumlmrnunoendocnnolo~. elccrmmagnsirm. 
biofeedback. neumphyriology. hemoglobin. and mewbolism instead to de\rlap r medical 
d ivourv for lT that would he more aceplabb for the Wcrlcrn medical curblhhrncnt. 
The conccpls o f  prjnr m d  d ' f  were for the m a t  pan. considered to he one and the -me 
phenomenon by iincgcr. p l a d  in anc category under the heading of  "unircml energy." 
The mnceplr of nn and ynp  and cI~ukm.r would hvvc h e n  rl lal tn the early 5wgr  of the 
development o f  Thcr~puric Touch. but Dolores Kricpr hegn topublnh her lt!errtvre 
and intempt to bring thc p ~ ~ l l c e  10 1 wtder audicm. thrrs concepts meived very little 
nlmlion. I argue that Kricgcr. with her nmr i f i c  and modem mdscsl b x k p u n d  knew 
what w a  required to incorporate ruch a prstiec in thc Wcucm medical institution. She 
would have known of the struggle to bring Chi- acupunnure. ~ 8 t h  Its mcmphys#crl 
pmpmer. inla the Werr The author had to dc-myrufy md drmonnmte a more r i ea i f i r  
practice if it was to k at least partially accepted by the W e .  medical csmblirhmmr. 
As a stands loday. Thenpude Touch has heen pvtialiy ampted by m ~ t m  of  
modem l?ud~ctnc and still lies at the center of many debater within m d  mund  the 
mcdical community. Ar there debares continue. the pnc t i e  of Thenps i c  Touch is ,till 
k i n g  taught ~n nursing vhm ls  amund the world and king u u d  in  modem hapclals and 
allemalive medical clines. The praclirr o f  ThEraputlc Touch. and other alternative 
medical w k e s  are based on the asrumptmn that humans are made up of m "inv~riblc" 
c q y .  This notion of human energ) origineer out of Easccrn culture, such as India md  
China. and has gamed enough mtemrt in the W e t  that scholars should now a m  towards 
a mac exlenrive cxplonlion of the orig~nr and impact of this concept. Thcm is much to 
IEun. 
Conclusion 
Thc practice o f  =npeutic Touch mntinun to evolve as a potentially Mplabk 
pan of onhodor medical enrblishmntr. Many hosprtalr and clinlcr #n United Slales. 
Canada. and England utilize the pnct ia  u m additional wxlrce of  comfon a d  u a 
porsiblc healing alternative (e far crrmplc: Achmbcrp. 1998: Knastcr. 19891. The 
mjonly  of medical pmfcrrian~ls who u u  m d  pnnicc Therapulic Touch can k found 
on the nursing pmfmrion. adding the praetim to thew everyday routine of cur-giving and 
patient well-blng (Borelli and Heidl. 1981: pp.62-631. Even though one will in all 
l i k c l ~ h d  not find a TT clinic ~n a loeul mrinaream hospital. i t  ib very pasrible ,ha 
many nu- will know of  the p m t i e  and rncorponlc 11 into :heir o v ~ n l l  mutinc. 
Scholm Sam-Adnmr and Wright rums (ha@ 'TI d a r  nor require parrnlr to reject 
ntrblirhcd health care techniques. n t h r  it x r ks  to work with them in a complimentary 
and rvpponivc wly. Nurses and many other health care workers find lhcmrlvcs lderlly 
p l d  lo incorpwvlc TT into their everyday p m l i  ce.... l t  seems lo help many poplc 
while alw k i n g  hafc - the worn rhal can hrppn is nothing a all." ' Wtthnn she nuoing 
pmfcrnon. TT is viewed for the mou p m  u m adjunctive thcnpy rather than r 
"deliefiniliuc" one (Borelli m d  Hcidt. 1981: p. 105). The practice of TT lhrt 1s uwd by 
nursing pmfes,lonals conunucs la gmw tn papulatiry due to the worts and pmmolion of  
not only Dolore* Kticpr. but other aholan in thc Rcld of nursing such s Mmhn Rogm 
and 1.F ~ulnn.: In addition.ThcnpvticTouchmn!inun la k laugh8 s p n  ofnuning 
lnnnmg in w h m h  amund t k  world. For a haling syuem b r v d  primarily an 
maphysical 1der5. chis accompl!\hmnt is truly remarkable. How Is II chat TT h s  t e n  
which includes leaning the ability to dirovcr the "human energy &Id" and how to 
lmsfcr t h r  energy la o h  dvnng the rn of haling. Evm lhough Kricgcr uur the 
Earlcm cmccp o f p d w  e explain "humm energy" in $he m k  of healing md health. rhc 
&es not divurr the meditative Iechntqun used in Indian cvlturc t b t  uc so clawly 
aswriated with this pmiculnr eompl .  Similarly. allhovgh she uus the Chinew concept 
of  d'i in her explanation of lT. she d a s  not d i m s  the p-ss of how i t  can be 
maniplaled thmu@ healing methods in tha culture. Th$a rpintual and phmlosq4tical 
conapls have been inlmlvced by Kric-r lo a Iyrlem of heding thal &l~bcntsly I z k r  
oven rp~riturl d~mcnnonr. For !he most pan. the intmduclian to Thenpudc Touch by 
Kricgcr dimnneels the concepe of pew md dr'i fmm the spiritual and philaophieal 
bxkgmunds within which they originated. Kriegcr'r campu of pew and ch'; arc 
purely empirical cncrgics. and her ryrlem of lT is Qhbmtcly structured to pmvidc the 
I c m  mnfliclr wnlh @he biomedical erplmmory model and (he Western medical 
cslablishmnt. 
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